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The Independent Colleges
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Kansas Is well suppUed with lnatl
tutions of hlg11er learniJig which de

rive their revenues from private
sourCes and are only In a general
way under, the control of the state.

There are no less than forty col·

leges and acadeJq1ell \,eported by the

state department of education. Of

these fourteen are fulty accredited
colle!es, whose gra!luates, if they
have Included in their course of study
the pr8IJCribed course' In educ&tlon,
are granted a three-year renewa�le
certitlcate to teach In the public
schools of the state.
These fourteen institutions of

higher learning have about $5,000ul'000of Invested funds, employ a fac ty
of over ftve hundred professors in

their departments of liberal arts, and

instruct some eight th0us�nd stu

dents or more annually at a ve�y

low aggregate cost.
These colleges have an important

place among the educational torcell

of Kansas. -It is probable that with

the. growing ablllty of the state to

furnfsh secondary tustructton of the

highest grade, the academies will
..

eventuallY be reduced to two or three

or wlll disappear altogether, but no

such probability appears with reter

ence to the colleges. They are as

permanent in theory as the state sup

ported institutions. Were all at them

to cease to be, the state would be

quite unable to meet its educational
needs except by creslting new tnstltu

tions to supply the place.
The present writer is a very sln

cere friend and well wisher of Chan·

cellar Strong, and a hearty supporter
of the State University. Between

that institution and' these colleges,
there is no antagonism and no more

of rivalry than is natural between tn

stitutions which are competing for

the same class of students. The

Staste University has 1ts�own dUDcult

problems, and these are legio�. Size

is not-In itself an educ�tional advan·
tage. An elephant is, li�g, enough to

catch mice, but cannot do so. In

some states, such as Michigan, by

pursuing rather relentlessly for, years
the'pollcy of excluding the small col

leges and of monopolizing the high
school graduates, the Univ�rsity has

come as nearly a:s possible to being
the one educational center.

,

But the

faculty or such a swollen institution,
wlll bear testimony to it's unwleldl
ness and inefficiency. It can offer all
manner of opportunities and render
untold servlce to' the state from

which it 'gets .lts .support, and ,yet be a

poor place for the education of the

average youth. Three sorts" of , �tu.
dents are found am,ong .the ca.idi

dates for a' bachelor'S degree. ,SOI!1e

are scholarly, ambitious, eager tc

take advantage of their opportunities.
These men and women need guld
ance only. They will do well any·

where. They know what they want

educationally, and wlll devote them

selves to its acquisition. Some are

unscholarly, listless, Interested in

sports or in social events ony. They
do not belong at college,8..all , and

are separated from ,it ;at an early pe-

'riod for normal reason's. The litJrd
class fs the largest, of the three., -It
includes the great majority of young,e;
students. They are ready to take 'an

'active, honest, willing part in col

'lege llfe, but need a great deal of

guidance. They are immature, tnex

tltrlenced, liable to .make serious at.

By FRANK K. SANDERS, Pl.·D., D. D.

Pr••;amt ofWculabm' Col1.g., To#.1t�, K�'Ma•.

though unintentional errors, ud mUli
be trained Into good habits of .tudy
8IDd into steailln8lJ8

..
of character. It

Is this class that '1. In dancer at a

very large Institution, IInce Its om·
cers may not discover In time the dif
ference between the Inertia due to
laziness and" the hiertia due to Inex
perience or Ignorance. This Is a per·
sonal problem to be determined by
observation.
�her& are solid advantagea which

the' Independent institutions mav

cl.aJ1m. which make them worthy of
the careful consideration of parents
who are looking for a proper environ
ment for their chUdren during their
educational career. Not every school
possesses these advantages in Ilke

measure. but . they belong to the
smaller college. as a clau.
The tlnt and greatest advantage of

the college with a few hundred atu·

d�nte Is its abl11ty to keep close
"track of Indh1dnal students. The
faculty of such an Institution can

readily carry each student In mind,
and repeatedly and purposely talk
over the cases of students who for
any reason are falllng below a sulta
ble standard of achievement. Wash·
burn Is rapidly approaching an en
rollment of one thousand. Instead of
rejoicing over this fact, the faculty Is
somewhat disturbed by It. They real
Ize that the passing of the 1,000 mark
will change the character of the In
stltution to some degree. But the ut-

'Something Better Wanted.

�\\I\\ \ \1

i
K"�8ali Farmer. to ..

Cheap Farmer Line" Salesman:-"Oh no, we doa't
... want that kind of stUff at all. You are five years hehind the times

..:_.... in hringing any of it out here. We are huying the hest hrands
�. 3,600,000 pairs of them. a year, Go home and get a line of real, up
... to-date goods and we will do hus�ness.

of
most pains w1ll be taken to pr8Jt8"e '

that accurate knowleclge or �e, proJ'
reBlS or failure of each pupil wblch
has in the past made W..Iib�;.
reputation as a .choica cOll.,.",or
young men and women or Prom!III8'.,
Another advantage Is quite &8 'im·

portant. In the malleI' college- there
Is a close contact between facU;1t7
and students and an Immedlat._
in the estabUshment of a good under
standing which are ImpossIble In the
huge Institution. At Harvard and
Yale there aTe plenty of professors
with reputations' that are world-wide,
but the average freshman or sopho
more never comes In contact with
them. A man may go through hla
whole course and get 0. degree with.
out taking a study under them, al
though of course it 'wlll be his own
fault. But such men are specialists.
They pay no .attentton to ,the stu
dents who do not seek their class.
rooms. and very little attention to
any but the pick of these. So in our

· own University there are hundreds of
students who go there for a year or
two without getting' much qontact
with the really great Instructors on
the faculty. The educational problem
is not what to do with' our best men
and .women. That settles Itself.: Such
students are successful anywhere.
The best that any Institution has to
offer is theirs. The real problem con.
cerns the ordinary Inferior student,
the one who needs advice and strm
ulus, ;whose purposes are good but
not settled, who wlll waste time and
energy and money, if left alone. This
Is the class which ftnds the freedom
of the great university dangerous.
Such are not ready for it. They need
friendly advice and some supervt
ston.
This leads us to a third advantageof the Independent college. Not

'alone does a new student come
quickly into inspiring contact with
the best men on the college faculty,but the members of the 'faculty are'
able to deal directly and authorita
tively with him In matters' of. minor

·
dlscipl1ne. The, theory of a unlver.
sity Is absolute freedom; the�;theoryof the college Is regulated 'freedom, a

, self direction which is' permitted so
long as It Is Intelllgent and, demo
cratic, but which Is not allowed to Injure either the Individual or the edu
cational community. The a"ragefreshman needs a gOod deal ot hvlseand frlelidly guidance., A universitygives this w,lth some' dlmculty· the
college with ease. . ",

,

, Similarly. the college has a ma;k�dadvantage In the matte,r of religiOUS
· Inftuences. The'. difference Is: not' so, great' In the state of Kansas-'as '!ii'other states, because of the flneChristian character of the, heads of
our state .institutions and because ofthe ,relative ',freedom permitted themby the state In promoting the rellgIous Interests of the students. Evenin Kansas, however, there are decided limits beyond Which the regents are, unwilling to sanction action. Thlit:'Officers and faculties cannot be a84, direct and Whole-heartedin their .advoca,c'y' of religiOUS cultureas .tha omcers and faculty 'of 'an Institution . avowedly Christian and,' absolutely independent. The 'hitterschool can crearte and maintain it religious atmosphere Which Is imp(iSsible to the university.

(Continued on page 6.)
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WITH Offset Crank-Shaft, for hill clim�
ing. big wheels and tires for comfort

and clearance. Long Wheel Base. Straight
Line Drive. and Spare Wheel,

��
possesses an efficiency quite in keeping with
thequality apparent in every detail of the Car.

A postal card will bring you a free
copy of the Rambler Magazine.

Thomas B. Jeffery & Company
,

Kenosha. 'Wisconsin

OFFICIAL K.&NU8 Ga&D... ·

UDd.r IIrovlalon. of ChaIK.r No. lIIlI. LAw.
of 1801. the Grain GraASlnllr Commialon sp
IIOlnted und.r _Id act m.t lIunuant to INb
JI.hed call at the lIrovernor'. office In To-
1)elta, Kan .. on the 21th day 'of .July. 1810.
and ..tabU.hed the fo11owlnllr «ra4.. of
IItraln to be knewn &8 Kanaaa GraAS... to bp
In .ff.ct on and after the ·l.t day of Au-
1lrU8t. 111O.

cl�n or plump enollllrh for No Z. and .hall
w.lllh not Ie.. than flftF-.1s lIOund. to th�
buhel.
No. , Hard-8hall be hard wlnt.r wheat.

tou ...h.•orouted. or from &IW caUM 80 b ....
h' "amqecl u to Hnder It IIDftt tor No. •
Hard.

,

I{ANSAS TURKEY WBlDAT.
Hud wlnt.r wheat of the Icu berry.

dark amber colored type of the Turk.y va

rletln••hall be ol....d uNo. 1 Kaneu
Turk,,), Hard Wheat: No. 2 x.anau Turk.,.
Hard Whpat: No. 8· �u Turk87. Hard
Wheat: No.4 Kana. Turkey Hard Wheat.
and In.pectlon c9rtltlcat.. luued aGconl
InclY; and the 'otber .peclftcatioDII for MOh
of tbe.. «rade. .hall be the _e u for
Kan... Hard Winter Wheat �t the _me

srade.
RED WIN'l':&IR WBlDAT.

No. 1 R.d·-Sball !If' bricht. 8Oun" ilIum".
c'lry and not wehl'h 1_ than .Isty lIOund.
to tbe bu.h.l. '

No. 2 R.d-8hall be 1IOWld. dry .nd Clean
and not to cnntaln more than .. __ oent
of Fard Winter or White Winter wheat and
w.lgh not .... than fitty-nine lHIunda to the
buh.l.
No. • Red-Shall tie aound. not clean .,r

IIlump enough for No. Z. .hall contain not
more than 8 1)er c.nt of Hard Wlnt.r or

White Wlnt.er Whpal ..,d wel".h not I••
tllan flfty-.lx lIOund. to the buh.l.
•Ix lIOund. to the buehel.
No.4 Red-May be damp. muaty. or .kln

burned aud O'ontaln not more than 10 1181"
cent of Hard Wlnt9r or Whit.Wlnt.r wh.at.
muet be cool and welJl:h not I... tban fifty
pound. t.> the bu.h.l.

WH!TJ� WIN'�ER WHEAT.
No. 1 White Winter-To be bri".ht. eound.

dry, IIlump and well clea.ned White Winter
Wheat. and wel".h not le.e than flfty-el".ht
pound. to the buebel .

No. 2 White Winter Wheat-To bp eoun".
dry. clean White Winter Wheat and wel".h
not lell1l than fifty-six p'o,1Od to the bUlhel
and may contain not more than 8 per cent
of R.,d Winter Wheat.
No. I White Winter-Shall Inolude all va

rletieR of White Winter Wheat. Tt mav

contilln 6 IIp.r C!ent of :tama«ed «ralne (not
bin burned): 1 0 per cent Red Winter Wheat
and weigh not Ieee than flftv-three pound.
t,· the buehel.
No. 4 White Wlnter-8hall Include all va

rlO!tlee of White 'Wlnter Wheat. damo.
mu.ty nr .lIrty and n'ot more than 10 Der
c..nt of Red Winter Wheat and w61".h not
I••• than fifty pounds to the bu.hel.
N(�RTHF.R:-:r HARD SPRING WHEAT.
�" , l'rr-'r,TThprn llsrQ qnrlnC'-Muet be

uIlrtht!rn ",rClwn IPrlnK' wheat. lound. drY

G. W. Glick.
.J. G. Kaxw.11.
Thomu 1'....

GrUn GraASln". CoIllDll8mOD.
RULE 1.

Wheat which baa beeD IIIJbJected to
".courlnllr." or to 80me pr_ eaulvalent
th.reto. or contalllln". an objectionable
amouDt of rYe. ....11 not b. «ra4ed Ill.her
than No•••

GENERAL RULF.
All wheat. com; oat.. bUley. rye and

Katlr corn that .. In a h.ated cOlldIU.,n.
8OUri_. or too d&lllll to b. _f. for war ... -

hOUM or tbat ... badl.. bin-burnt. ftre-burnt.
flre-amoked. or' badly darnaced. mixed with
lIrarlle. onion.. or contalnln". live weevtl. ex

cHdln""'y dirty. or where dlff.rent kind ,.f
«rain 'ar., baASI,. 'mixed with on. anothe.,.
•hall be·.cl....d a. Sampl. Grade. and tile
In.pector .•ball mak.' notation &.II to, aualll'll
and condition. and wh.n.v.r It .. ' .vtd•.nt
that wheat, acre.nlDJr8, .... other dirt has
been mixed Into wbeat. the _me .hall not

be «ra4ecl better than "SamDI. Grad....
. "PLUGGED CARB."

Inspectora .hall In no cue make the

«r.de 'of "...In above that of the POOr...t

auallty found In ,any lot of "..."" InapectAd.
wherp It ha. evidently been "lIlu".".ed" ,.

otherwl.e Improperly loaded for tbe purpose

of decelltlon. '

RlIlASl)NS FOR GRADING.
All Inll1l8c1o... .hall make their re"snn.

tor ..aASln". below No. I fully known by n'o

tatlon on their I'fIDort.. Th. w."ht alone
•hall not determine the n....e.

THE WORD "NllIW."
The word "New" ahall be Inaerted III each

t'.rtltlcat. of In.pectlon of newly harvested
wheat untll SeDtember 1 of each year.

REINBPECTIONB.
All order. for relDll'Dootion. :MUST be 'n

the offloe within the flret 48 hour.' follow

In... the ortlrlnal In.'Df'ction and In no cr.po

will irraln be reln.oectl'd after a lapee of 3

day. from dat.. of the orflftnal In.Dection.
KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT,

No. 1 Hard-8ball be hard winter neat.
."und. dry. Dlump anot well cleaned. an ,1

•hall welll'h not lC811 than alxty-one DOunrl8
to the bUBhel.
No. I Hard-Shall be lIound. dry, clp�-

ha" winter Wheat. an'" IIhall welll'h not 1<""

than flftv-n'.ne o<>unde tn the bu.bel.
No.8 Hard-Sball be bard wlntpr when'

Bound. dry. may be Borne bleArl1,." hut 11 ':

Aucuat 20, 1910.

No. , RYe-To Include ali to hor dirty rye unfit for No I.
UIIr • muety

OATS.' ,.� ,"\
�'4� l*'l Oat....,!shall be P�. Whl�f'

, ", oUler eral', t. aoun.,; clean. &lid fI!It frul\l\·.:
:: &!- II WJalJ8 Oat�1 be ..venli!':':b ;"0:."
0;};;'�\� dry �,contaln iiO��\!:,'�'��l�ilft.r�·or .)�.;�!n�ac��,'hdlrt or torell1rn'.�e.t_,,�

.........�: !l'o I
\

0
\ 0 ,

er aT&in. ,�' ,;, \\ . ..,.""....
'f, i,' \ WhiU ibQ....... a ,,' I b. aeven"'th8',�+"." ceD� oJ'cUr- dry. 1iO� �re than tb.' DeI'.'
c: '{of' �·,,,,r for4!lill matter. nor du, ."

p'",
'.. ce��f ,�h�r 1n'aiJ;J.," " i.'.;

f.V' '" wl11t., ·toU:�te oa�hall .be .even-"lchtllli�"
�"

.
fit .toil No••��,mu.; -; or Uolp any �'un:"

.

;,:' " R:itD�OA'J!.. ,. .)::
·.h'!t''''�:raAS., No, 4 2�·. ,and 4 :a�. Oata"
3 an'd 4 'W�:dOa";.th tbe lnade.,;�p. 1. 2.' '"
b. ot the tlted vai-Iet,.�c.. '!.t �t,�� ah.",! ''',

lIlIXED OATS.
No. 1 Mixed Oata-Sball bof v.rlou. eotore, dr

• mixed Gata

and free from other :;';:_up,d. .weet. clen ..

;.- ��N:ari!� Klxed O.,ta-:-shll.ll ."tie m.z.d oata
':, contftin 118m,ocireOI!tra.tba�rY2· .8C!UDd1 _eet "d not

.
. _. per "ent"'Of 4Irt

f°'J�«D3m��terdoro3 Der aent of oth.r In'ai�t'
f' n ata-8hell be mixed t'

:'o�&r{��':a c:,lor.. .weet. aball not oon:'l�
m.att." oa:... pe�e!.�e:,� g:b�rt �r forellen

. No. 4 IoUxed Oata-Shall b."':tx� .

�:'IIr�. dirty. or. {rom ",y CaUM 'UII1�t°-r��j.
STANDA:tlD WHITII OAT..

. .8hall ,be' aeveJFatJOithi
_ ..

wblt.weet and .hall not contain m" 8Ound.
per oent of dirt br fq.s...lir:_

ore th� •.•
cent 01 other In'ain.

.. tt.r or I 'Q,V
, ; '.. ;"" ;-; -; PQJlU'IED OATS.
'." AlI·"'ta that have been cbeml�1Jt u..t�A��;!»Uritled' .ball be clU8ecl "PURIFIED

th
.nd In.peoton aball make note ofe _me �n c.rtltloatee of in8JIection.

.

' , �ARLlIIY.
.

No. 1 SarleY-8hall b. ao d,.w.et. cle.n and' f _
un brlll'ht,

N
rae ...om oth.r In'ain.e, • Barley-8hall be aound. dry and c tCood color. '

.c:::.... ·d B·brle:r'-8h",1 wlud. abrunken.
.... ry arl.y unOt to Krade No. 2

dl:;�' :.::::�ey-8hall Includ. tOUlirh. mwlt)'.
BP:&ILTZ.

an'Nd·of• 1 8fDelta-8hall be brillrht. aound. d,,'·rea rom other In'&In.
No. 2 S1)elta-ShaU b. 80und and dry...

'

:�!s:�ntaln more -ch.n '10'_ cent �f' other
No. 3 SDelt�hall be dry not 80un Ienou".h for No. I and contain not more tha'10 'Dl!r cent of other In'&In.

n

No. 4 Speltz-To Includ. all _Ita thatI. dirty. muety or toUlirb.
CORN.

and clean. more than fifty per cent of
the hard .arlelle•• and w.lllrh not Ie.. than
tltlv-.eyen pound. to the bub.1.
No. 2 Northern Hard flprin"..-MuR b.

nortbern grown eJ)rln". wheat. not clean or
eound enouch for No.1. more than fIfty per
c..nt of tb. bard varietl... and -w.l".h not
Ie.. than flftv-.lx 1I0und. to th.. buebel.
No. • Nortbem Hard RDrln".-Muat be

nortbern «rown .prln". wbeat. of Inferior
auallty. more tban fifty 1IPr cent of the hard
varlcU... and wellth not 1_ than fifty-four
lIOundl ta tha bu.hel.
No. 4 Northern Hard Sorlnll:-Shall In

clude all Inferior northern arown .princ·
wbeat that I. baASly .hrunken or damued.
more than fifty 1)er c.nt of the hard 'va
rietle.. and welll:h not 1_ than forty-nine
pound. to the buehel.

SPRING WHEAT.
No. 1 SDrlnlf-8ball bft brllritt. eound and

'11'.11 cleaned .Drln". wbeat. welllrbln". not
le_ than fifty-nine lIOund. to tb. bueb.l.
No. 2 Sprlnllr-8hall be .ound. clean. 'of

".ood mUltn". auallty and wel".blnll not Ie ...
thaD flfty-.even 1IOuncl. to tb. buehel.
No. 8 ·SDrln".-8hall Includ. all Inferior

.brunken or c'llrty lurln". wheat and wel,;-h
not Ie.. than ftfty-flve pound. to the
bu.b.l.

'

No. 4 Sprlu-8hall ·Include all wrln".
wheat d.mp. murty'. .lIroute,d or for any
caue whIch rend.r. It unfit for No, •• and
moat not w.lllrh 1_ than fifty lIOunda to
the buehel.

WHITE SP'RING WHEAT.
The «ra4ea of No.1. 2. 3. and 4 White

Sprln". Wheat .ball conelDOnd with the
grad... No. 1. �. a and 4 Sorinllr Wheat. ex
CPDt that they .hall be of the White va-

riety.
'

DURU1Il (lIlacaroDl) WHEAT.
No. 1 Durum-8h.n be bri".ht. 8Ound. "'r/,

w.II oleaned Durum wheat commonlv
known u Macaroni whpat. and wel.h r.ot

It'IIlI than atxt" lIOund. to the bueh.1.
No. I Durum-8hall be dry. clean. and "f

1I:00d mllllnllr auallty. and wel".h not lee8
than fifty-.IKht lIOund. to the bUllhel.
No. 8 Durum-Shall Include all Duru""

wheat bleached.' .hrunken. �r for anr_
unfit for No.' I and wel".h not Ie.. tban
flfty-flv. "",unc'll to tbe buhel.
No. « Durum-8hall Include. all Dul'1'"

wheat baASly bleachpd. emutty. toub. and
wel".h not' 1_ than fifty DOunde to l.

buh.l.
PACIlI'IC COAST RED AND WHITE

WHEAT.
No.2 Pacific Cout Wheat-8hall be dry.

.ound. clean. may be tainted with .mut and
alkali. and wel".1t nClt 1_ than flfty-.I"l>t
lIOunda to the buehel.
No, a Pacific Cout Wheat-8hall Includ.

all otber 'Faclflc �oaet Wheat. may be
emutty. or mUlty or for any caulle unfit for
flourln". purpose. and wpl".h not I... than
fifty-four Dou"dl to th .. buehel.
NOTF..-In CRee of mixture of Red (lr

Wblte Pacific Coaet Wheat with our home
wheat. euch mlxt.ure ehall be IIrraded PR
clflc Coaet Wheat.

lIlIXED WHEAT.
In ca.. of an appreciable mixture of bard

and eoft wheat. red and white wheat.
Durum and .prln". wheat. with .ach �tb�r,
It .lIall be ".radecl accordln". to the auallty
thereof. and the kind of wheat Dredominat-
1_ .ball be clulled lUI No.1. 2, a or 4
mixed wheat. and thp. IneDector ehall make
notation deecrlbln". It II cbaract.r•

RYE.
No. 1 Rve-8hall be DlumD. .ound, dry

and frpe frnm nthpr .....In .....ell clpaned,
Nn. ? Rv_Rbnll hp pIu"" ", enund. clpan.
'1\:'". 3 'Rvp-Mav b.. shrunken, bleached

and not clean enou".h f01' No.2.

The tollowln". maximum limit••�ll covern all In.peatlon and "'radh� of cora:
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WHITE CORN.
�<" 1 Whit.. Corn-8hall be pur. wblte

corn and aweet.
No. 2 Wblte Corn-Shall be, fifteen-IIx

teenth. white.•weet.
No. 8 Wblte Corn-Shall be fifteen-lIIx

tcentb. whUe. .w••t.
No. 4 Wlllt. Corn....:...Sh.1l be fifteen .Ix

teenth. white. but .hall Include tou&,h.
mu.ty and damall'ed corn.

YELLOW CORN.
No. 1 Yellow Coni-8hall be lIur. "ellow

com an. .weet.
No. J Yellow Corn-Bhall be ..ven-.I.htb.

�.llow and .weet.
No•• T.llow ('oro-Shall be ..v.n-el".htb.

Yl'llow and .weet.
No.4 Yellow Corn-Sb.1l be Hv"n-.lllrhtb.

yellaw. but .hall Include toueb. d&Dla".ec'l
or moaty corn•.

lIlIXED CORN.
No. 1 1II1x"<1 Corn-Sball be corn of varl

OUII color IUld .weet.
No. :I lIllxed Com-8hall be corn of .ari

oue oolon and' .weet. .

No. • lIllxed Corn-Shall b. corn of ....._
6ue COlON an" aweet.
No. 4 Klxf!d Corn-Shall be corn of .ari

oua colon. but .hall Include tou".b. dam
aced or mu.tv C'arn.

KAFlI'IR CORN.
No. 1 Whit. Kafflr Corn--Shall be 1IUre

whit. of choIce auallty. .ound, dry ..d
well cle.ned. '

No. Z White Kafflr Cum-Bball bll eev.n-
el&,hth. white. lound. dry and cle....

.

No•• WhIte Kaftlr C.>rn-Sllall be ..... -
el&'hth. nlte. not dry. or clean, or aound
"nouch for No. I.
No. 4 Whit. Kafflr Corn-Bhall b.....n

elchth. white, tOillrh. dam&«ed. mu.ty or
dlrt:r.

nED KAFFIR CORN •

The crod•• of No.1. 2. I and 4 Red Kat
fir Com .hall cororee'D'lnd with «ra488 of
No.1. 2•• and 4 White Kafllr Corn••x
('ept that they .hall be of tbe Red .ariety.

MP(ED KAFF'IR CORN .

No. 1 lIllsed Karflr Corn-8hall be mixed
Kafflr Com of choice auallty. .ound. dry.
anll w@lI cleaned.
No. 2 lIlhced Katflr Corn--Shall be mixed

Kafflr Com. .ound. dry and clean.
No. I lIllxed Kafflr Corn-Sball be mL'l:ed

Kaftlr Corn. not clean, c'lry or &Gund .now:h
for No. I. .

No.4 1IIIlIed Kafflr Com-8ball be mix.'
Kafflr Corn, tOUlch. muety or dirty.

lIlIT.O-MA IZE.
No. 1 lIlllo-Maize-Shall be< 101ll0-lIlalze of

obolce Quality.•roun,l. dry and well cleaned.
No. J Mllo-Maize-Shall be Milo-Mal..

that I•.•ound. dry ant) clean.
No. S lIlUo-Malze-Shall be Mllo-lIlalze

that I. not dry, or eound enou".b for No.2,
No. 4 Mllo-lIlal�-Shall Include all Kilo

lIlalze that I. toul(h, muaty or dirty.
The forel(olng are the rulell aASopted by

the KanllM Grain Inspection Department.
,eBtal)lI.hln". a proper number and etandard
�t &'radp tor the In!l1l8Ctlon of "",aln. the
eame to take eff""t on anc'l after AUIl'U.t 1.
1910, In lI ..u of a'i rule. on the .ame .ub
jf'ct heretofore e",lallng,

D. R. GORDEN.
Chl@f In.oector.

lOG HUlted Building. Kan8u City. Kan.
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The shortage of farm hehr contm

ues. Thousands of boys and girls are

attending our agricultural collegeS and

there qualifying themselves as experts

In agriculture, horticulture,
-

stock

breeding and dairying, but they do not
'

help to solve the problem. Indeed

they only aggravate It as each one wh�

has finished this course becomes, In

a short time, a proprietor who is seek

ing 'for more help. They study the

business a,nd scientific sides of farm·

ing in order that they may succeed in

their csosen profession under mollern

conditions. Their abWty and tralJalq
makes of them self confident business
men who can and do succeed in In·

dependent work. If financial circum

stances prevent their engaging in

business on their own account they
are available as experts or superln
tendents or partners and not as hired

men. Their real worth is much too

great to admit of their· servlnc as

mere employes for any considerable

time and the general problem la:.llot
solved, through their class.

The agricultural field .ts the largest
in the world and the demands for

farm products greater than they have

ever been. ·There are yet millions of

acres that have never been touched

by the plow and the ;real capacity of

the sol1 now under cultivation has

hardly been 'touched.
With the rapid increase of popula

tlon the demands upon the food sup

ply are already pressing and the cry

of the farmer is for more help.
The field ot endea,;or that is af·

forded in agriculture is a rich one.

Richer than that afforded in most 011

the other professions and Its pOSlI·
b!lities are almost limitless. The

young men and young women who are

preparing themselves in agriculturf'
and domestic economy will never

have cause to regret their choice but

they w!ll not be available in solving
the help problem on the farm. The

Agricultural colleges are doing a

greater work for mankind in this

sphere than was ever done and they
will be called upon for more in the

future but their students w!ll not and

should not become hired men or

women as a permanent vocation. They
are needed as captains and not ••

privates.
With the Increasing price of farm

products and the continued scarcity
of farm help coupled with the verJ

general awakening of the city popula·
tlon to the advantages of farm life

there may come a change in eompsn

sation that will help to solve this prob
lem but it can never do more thall

help.
.

The real solution seems to lie in

the farmer himself. A reduction in

the area under cultivation. beUer

methods applied to these smaller

fields; more land In grass and more

cattle .to consume this grass; making
the farm attractive to the farm boy
by making It pay him; the banding of
silos and the mOdernizing of farm

homes w!ll make it practicable to con

duct the farm at as great a profit and'
with less at outside help and more

of home satisfaction. We have been

farming by the mile; we should farm

by the acre.

Prof. D. H. Otis, Assistant Dean of

the Wisconsin Agricultural College, is
another Kansas boy and graduate oj

K. S. A. C. who has more than matte

good. During a recent visit to the,

"home folks," Prof. Otis saM In ef

fect: "I am glad to see the rapid
growth that has recently been made

by the Kansas Farmer. I read It

every week with interest and profit.
Not only has it gained in advertising
prestige but it has become very

strong editorially. I consider the

Kansas Farmer one of the best UTe
stock and agricultural papers pub
lished In the United States today."

v� "" v�
Under arrangements recently COD'

eluded by the Post Olflce department
packages can now be sent by mail to
the prinf'ipal ('ol'ntries of Europe and

Asia at the rate of 12 cents per pound.
These packages may travel at this

rate for distances of 10,000 mUes and

yet our domestic rate remains at 16

cents per pound though the package
nlay only be sent to the next town.

What is the answer?

KANSAS FARMER

With which 18 combined FARMER'S ADVOCATlll. eatabU.hed 1877.

Publhthed Weekl:r at 825 Jackson St•• T01l6ka. Kan.. b:r the Kan.... · Fanner Comlian:r.

ALBERT 'T� REID. P�e.ldent. J. R. ·:Mt1LVAN]!). Troulirer. 9. H. PITCHER, Secretar:r.

F.dlted by T; A:. BORMAN an\! L D. GRABAiL

CHICA:OO OFFICE-Firat National Bank Bid.... Geo. W. Berbert. Man_.

NEW YORK CFFIClD-41 Park Row. Wallace C. RlchardllOn. Inc.. Kananr.

J!:ntered at the Topeka. 1[an_ _toft In a. _'cond ola_ matter.

.'

B��CB....nON P1U(,B-.-U.OO oer )ear: n.11) for two :rean: 1lI.00 tor three

:rea.... Bpe"lal olubblDlr ....te. tuFJll.�e4 UllOa: alllliloatlon.
.'

ADVBBTI81NO .RA.Ta:-n. oent. Pf'r a..ate ·lIne. 16 linea to the Inch. No

medical nor Queatlonabl:r wor48i1 .. ,·ertl.lna accepted. Forma olOH lIonday

noon

"

, rtIBUSBIUlSj G1JA.BA.NTD, TO,81Jo8cBmlllM-KAtfSAS "ARMER alm�
to publl.� adierU••menta ot �lIab}e peHOna and firm. only. ·and we will malt.

IfOO4 to -aQ lIald-up aubaCrlber. anY 10.. he may IlUtter. throu«h fraudulent daal·

Iq OD tha, part of any ot our adyertlaer.. prov.lded.oom·pla1nt I. made to U8

within thlr,t:r. day" atter the tranaacUon. an. It la .hown. that the' sub.criber In

wrlUn. to the advertlHr. plainly atated "I read :rour advertlaement In KAN·

8AS FARMER." We do not. howeyer. undert&ke to Httle. or be re'DOnalble tor.

. the .debta· 0 fbankJ!Upt.. or for pett:r or trUllna. dl!lP!1t_ between a aubecrltljlf. and

an advertlHr. althou«h we el[tend our aood oftloe. to that end.
...

PICTI1RE8-0ootl pbotoil'ra1lh.. d ....wln.. and plan. are eanecliall:r 1IO\loIted.

Sende.... name. .hould alwa:r. be wrI tt.n on tb" back "t each picture. KANSAS

PARliER cannot be held re81lOnatbl. tor an,. llleture ....bmltte4. U0811t 1ID4er

.-peelal written acreement. ' ,

CO!llTBIUVTIOlllB-KANlIAS FARMER '- alwu. alad to ha�e COrTe81lOn4ence
on al,l farm. lin .tock. or hOUHhold subject.. Tour name .hould be .I«n.d to'

all oommunlcl\U')n. and the:r lIbouid al_. be adI...-d to

KA.N8A8 PABIIKR OOIlPANl". TOPBKA.· KA.NBAB.
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TAKE CARE OF THE MACHINERY.

�Morer machinery la wasted' .tIian
worn, out. The destructive actio'il of
sun and .'rain upon agricultural Im-

.

plements i\l much greater' In 'one sea.

son th,an Is the natural' wear through
legltlIIu(te use in many. The rains

swell the wood work and rust the

metal while the sun shrinkS and

cracks the wood and destroys the
paint. One of the heaviest drains

upon the' farm resources'. '01 today
comes through [hi� caretesp pandUq
of farm implements. It is not only,
a matter of economy to house ma.

chinery, it .s necessary. .b.vel'Y ma

chine should . be examined carefully
at. the end of its season and put in
thorough repair. Missing or weak

parts should be supplied and worn

bolts replaced. There is more time

at the end of the season 'for, such
work than at its beginntIi.g .and then'
one has the advantage of being able to

do these things while they are fresh

in mind.
.

It Is a hard proposition. to fit up
a harvester that has stood out' in the
weather all winter after the wheat
heada have! begun to turn.. A few hot,
dry days will make, a world of dllfeJ'lo
ence in the condition of the wheat
and 'every harVester should 'be ready
to hitch onto and start to work on

the minute. To secure such' results
three things are, necessary: Care in
putting the machine lil order after
the season instead of before It; hous
ing every implement and machine on
the farm so that they will be pro
tected fro"1 the weather. and naint,
All woodwork should be pa.inted at

least once a year and all metal parts
protected by. grease or heavy oil. Thin
paint will do excellently and is pre
ferred by many but this requires some

labor In removal in the spring and is
perhaps no more efficient. Mineral
oils or animal fats are best for metal
surfaces as these do not dry llke vege
table oils, though the latter must be
used in mixing paints for woodwork.
House and paint every tool and your
income will be greater because your
expenses will be less.

� � �
Again the crops are saved. Re

ports from all over the State say that
the rains came just In time to save

the corn and hay. Probably they. did.
They generally do and this suggests
the thought that there ought to be
some way of curbing the work of the
crop killers.. Their irresponsible stale
ments made in sensation loving news

papers do incalculable harm to Kan·
sas.

3

Amhurst College, than which there
Is perhaps no better known theological
school in America, has recently Intro
duced a course In agriculture f(lr the
bell�t of its preacher-students. This
step has been taken on the theory
that the rural church is decUning In
its Influence and that this decUne is.
due in.no small degree to the train.
'ing of the preachers, or their lack of
it. It is urged that the preacher in
charge of a rural or suburban church
can be vastly more emcient if he has
been trained so that his sympathlea
shall be with the daily Uves of the
members of his congregation. More
than this. If the minister Is thor·

oughly trained in agriculture he can

become a leader in the agricultural
advaneement of his community as he
must be in the moral and religious
lite.

� � �

WIRE NETTING FOR VINES.

One of the KANSA.S FABME. readers
states that he has used poultry wire
netting as a support for lima beans

and for both garden and sweet peas
but finds that the latter do not seem
to do well on it. l.'his statement Is'
modified, however, by the statement

that when the rowa of sweet peas are

planted so as to extend north and
south but little trouble is had. When
the rows extend east and west the
v._ seem to suffer from the heat abo
soi-lied by the wires. We had the
same experience but found that the
trouble came from the direct rays of
the sun striking the roots and' the
ground near them. After mulching
we had no trouble or when growing a

row of vegetables along the south s\d(;.
that will shade the sweet peail.

ANOTHER VIEW•.
A writer in a dally paper comes at

the situation from a different view·

point. , He says:
"We used to eat jerky hung on II.

pole outside the shack but now fancy
dried beef is put up in glassware.
Once we ate crackers from a box or

barrel-now we need a biscuit put up'
in paraffine papers. Once we ate pies
made from home dried apples-now it

is steam dried fruit that makes the

filling. Once we ate oat meal from

a barrel-now it is put up in nifty
packages with a lot of printed' dope
loud chromos on the outside. We used

to eat mush and.milk-now we eat

a predigested preparation warranted

to cure anything from stomach to

liver complaint. But we pay fur the

new order of ,things which we think

we must. have-and then holler about

high prices. If we stop to think of

it we ourselves are largely to blame

for the extravagances tha.t have come

upon us but how shall we cure the

evil?"

WAITING FOR SUCCESS.

Success comes to him who waits,
but what is success and how should

one wait? Perhaps the best defini·

tion of success that has yet been

given is this: "Worthily using the

powers that have been given us."
ThisI' does not mean making the most

money or gaining the geratest fame,
but it does mean doing the very best
that can. be done under the circum

stances in which we are placed. A
IJlJ8,n may attain great riches and in
so doing use. his powers, but not

worthily. He may attain great fame
and use his powers, but not wisely
nor well. The really auccessrul man

uses his ablllty for worthy purposes

and in il. worthy manner. While wait

ing for success It is not understood

that one must sit down and put forth
no effort. Waiting here means striv

ing constantly for the end in view

and biding one's time. Constant and

persistent effort put forth In. a

worthy manner and coupled with pa
tience for the results will bring sue-

cess.

A department of industrial journal·
ism has been created in the Kansas

State Agricultural College with the

avowed purpose of supplying to the

people of the state news concerning
the work and discoveries of that great
institution which they can not now

get except by attending its classes

or receiving its bulletins, This is In

reality a publicity department but for

an unique purpose. It wlll be in charge
of an experienced newspaper man who

first came to LIlkln, Kearney Co., in
1871 with his parents and'has been a

student of Kansas farm conditions
ever since. Mr. Dillon has had a news

paper experleuce of about 22 years.

� .h' �

Sometimes a lazy man can get lots
of work out of his boys but these
boys will sure leave the farm when
the cbanee comes.

� � �

We buy our farm only once but if
we practice grain fa,rming alone. we
sell a Uttle of it each year.

� � �
Good fences not only make good

neighbors but they make good money.
'

They. save time, temper and trouble,

They may cost a llttle more at first
but they are much cheaper in the
end.

�. � �
The government experts estimate

that about 10,000,000 depositors may
take advantage of the new postal sav
ings banks law and this Involves a

large amount of preparation before

the law can be put in force. It is
stated that' it will be necessary for
each postofflce handllng the depositors'

money to use two ledgers and this

means approximately 100,000 of these
records.

.

Probably 4,000 bookkeepers
will be ultimately. employed on the
new work. It Is also thought that it
wlll be necessary to establish a central
office for the computation of interest

and the keeping of general records.

All of this will .probably mean the

sending of ten million pass books

twice. a year through the mails.

HOW ABOUT YOUR AUTOM03ILE.

What kind of automobile do you use and has it proved satis

factory in every way? 1)0 YQU use It 88 the source of power

for any purpose other ,than carrying passengers? What Is the

COEOt of upkeep, for gasoline, tires, etc., by the month and by
the year. Is it profitable to keep an automobl1e Instead of a

driving team? Do you use your car for carrying produce to

marl{et, and, If EOO, is auv srE>�I&1 equipment T'e"e�8arV? Tberp.

are thousands of machines now in use on Kansas farms and

many other farmers are Interested in them. A year's advance

subscription to the Kansas Farmer will be given for the best

letter on this subject that is received at this office within 30

days. Send photographs if you can.

THE KANSA.S FABMEB Co.
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,;'¥_e- KaDsas:·farmel1 ,desires to, ra1H L A" FITZ ... j,t-;, 11· IdE not make" a good sound flour. The
• w.I',eat tJlat w1ll not only give 11 good- ., . .;. '" iV_l("lng, n Ultry. xpert . market grade and commercial value
yield Pl!'.r',,�re, but also s,ell ,re�dUy ,

are al80 lower�
,

ullo� the �arket and brlng .�o(l, P.l'J�... " .

1-"
..' _

' ,Much of this difficulty In regard
To flild' such ready sale, it, mu�t Iii�", ",.,�il er caters to and suppUes trade a wheat will give 70 per �e�t �"7B to condttton can be obviated by prop'
the' millers' requirements. , We :hav,. - �hich demandlil what UleY call per cent of ita weight "S flour i., t,ery erly :stacking ,'the' wheat and allowing
outlived the erroneous ide�'tllfLt ·�j�st·, ,q-ength in flour. This, ao-called important. ,It to go 'through the "sweat" before
any 'kind of wheat will dq � It wilt ',I,trength" depends upon the quaUty To say that it requires two pOund. '

threshing. Millers are practically
all make, flour," and have '!coQle te ��d quantity of gluten in the fl�ur, more of a certain wheat to make a unanimous in preferring wheat that
look for 'quality in both 'whe&:t anlJ tie quality being of relatlvely'grea,ter barrel of flour, seems at first thoucht has been so handled. .

flour. , •

.

: . importance than the qua�tlty.', A� a very small matter, but with a 1,000 Much more 'might be said along
What then are some of theSe reo near as one can define It, strength barrel mill this means 2,000 pounds, th'ese lines, but too many details arequlrem�nt8? 'With' the poaslMe 'e�· '. In flour is the ability to take up and or 33% bushels. more wheat to be often confusing. To sum It up briefly.ception ot, a few 'mills in tho sOl1th·

u

to retain water. and to produce a' ground 'each day to make the same I would sa7:
ern 'and southeastern portions of: this

' large. well·shaped loaf with fine, even amount of flour. Of course, with the 1. Get good pure-bred seed of the
state. the first requirement might be texture and uniform, crust. 'J.'he a1)l1· lower yield of flour you have a higher variety best suited to your locality.
Bummed up as {ollows: It should be Ity to do this implies also that the yield of bran and shorts, but If flour With the probable exception of the'
a good hard· red winter wheat of the flour Is practically free from branny brings ,the,miller approximately ,2.15 eastern and' southeastern counties
"Turkey type'; ,free from any mixture. specks and Is sound. To the above qual· per hundredweight. while feed sells this should' be a hard red winter wheat
especially of soft wheat. iUes In the finished loaf we have at about 95c, It makes a decided dif· ot : the "Turkey type." preferably
But. you· say, "Do they not �e only to add good flavor and color ference in the,proflt whether'the 2,000 Kharkof or Turkey.

good flQur from soft as well as :from and the result is an ideal product. pounds of wheat is aU made into feed 2. Grow, only this one' variety.
hard' wheaU" Certainly they do. but Because certain properties in wheat or about 72.5 per cent is made into keep It pure, and encourage your
these, two 'classes, of wheat handle are more or less closely associated flour. neighbors to do the same thing. Grow.
very"dlfferently In themtll and must with charac!teristlc physical appear- Besides good quality, another re- ing two or more varieties practically
also be treated differently in prepaf.· ance, we are able, by critical exa.mina· quirement of good milling wheat is always results In' getting them mixed
Ing them for grinding. Consequently; tion of a sample, to estimate its abll· that it be in good condition. It must in the handling.
If these two kinds are mixed together Ity to give certain results. Describ- be free from all mustiness or other 3. By proper rotation and other
before reaching the miller, he cannot ing it broadly, a hard red winter bad odors, and should be sound and gOod farming methods. keep your land
get be�t rasulta from either. This wheat for producing a flour of desir· ,dry.- If wheat contains more than a tn such condition that it will produce
condition of aUeirs obtains in many of able strength and quality IIhould be of normal amount of moisture. or feels· good quality and quantity.
of the southern and southeastern clear, hard. dark ·red color. as free as damp and clammy. various kinds of 4. Take gOOd care of your crop af.
counties where both hard and soft possible from the softer "yellow·ber· damage. such as molding, sprouting. ter It, matures in the field. Don't
wheats are being raised. Should such ry," or starchy kernels. or heating, may result when a large let it �tanil until dead ripe before
wheat be shipped direct to a terminal Samples of wheat that are lack· bulk is placed in a bin. Many a good . cutting. or leave ,t exposed after cut.
market it would grade "Mixed ing a little in plumpness. and eonse- lot of wheat has been seriously In· ting in un·capped shocks· bleaching,Wheat'; and sell at conoslderabl'e dis· quently of slightly lower test weight, jured for milling purposes by lack of swelling, and sprouting until it de
count in price when so graded. usually produce a stronger flour than proper .eare In handling after it rip- teriorates in value enough to lose two
There is still an added argument samples of the same class that are ened in the field. Allowing the wheat or more grades. Headed grain must

against mixing hard and soft wheats especially plump and well·fllled. How· to stand in the shock exposed to al- not be cut too green and it should be
or the growing of such mixture, and ever, this brings up another require- ternate rain and sun results In the well stacked. If your wheat Is
this comes up under the next require- ment; viz., the yield of flour, or the loss of that natural bright color, or threshed before ItelDg through the
ment-quallty. . wheat required per barrel of flour. bloom, the lowering of the test weight sweat, be careful about putting it in
What constitutes quality in this Since flour is the most valuable of per bushel, and finally in sprouting large bulk In bins or it may heat

hard wheat? .
The avera�e; Kansas mill products. the question of whether and molding. Wheat so damaged will enough to damago it seriously.

-

-
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ALFALFA AND SOIL FERTILITY
I feel a certain embarrassment in

coming before this club because of

realizing that about everything that
can be said concerning alfalfa has
been presented before you. For the
most part I can only hope to give the

old facts possibly put together dUfer·
ently.
The elements of fertility present in

a soil are derived from rocks or from

the aIr the soil consisting of finely
divided' rock substances mixed with,

more or less of the residues of plants
and animals. Of the dozen or so

chemical elements present in appre
ciable quantities in plants and esseu

tial to their growth only three o� four

need give us any conce�n because of

possible lack of them. Of these nitro

gen has come from the. air almost if

not entirely, while potassium, phos
phorus and calcium ,exist in com

pounds originating from the rocks dis'

Integrated in the fOl;mation of the

soil. It is not the present purpose .to
discuss in detail the processes of soil

formation. In a broad way, however,

we should recognize the relation of

the 'soil to these elements in respect
to Its permanent usefulness.
The nitrogen of soils has reached

it in part through the agency of elec

tric discharge. Every stroke of light·
ning results In the combination of a

portion of the nitrogen and oxygen of

which the atmosphere consists. The

oxide's of nitrogen thus produced are

washed into the soil by rain and

there form soluble nitrogen com

pounds the quantity of which pro

duced per annum is by no means In·

significant. Another way in, which
the free nitr<lgen or. the atmosphere
is brought into combination is

through the agency of microscopic
organisJIls. Soil that is bare of visi·

ble vegetable growth ml;\y be ga.inlng
In its nitrogen contellt because of the

presence of invisible life. These or·

ganisms by bringing into combination
the free nitrogen of the air add some

what to the nitrogen of the soil. Cer·
taln species of bacteria have devel·
oped a mode of life in which they
grow upon the roots of certain kinq§.,
of plants in a seml·parasitfc way, OW·
t.ainlng a parf of their sustenance
from the juice of th� h<lst plant but
at the same time absorbing nitrtgen
from the air which fills the pores of
the soil In which the host plant is
growing. At a later stage these bac
teria cease to grow, pass Into a dlf·
ferent state and their nitrogenous
sl1bstance Is appropriated by the
plant npon which they grew, Bac-

By DR. J. T. 'WILLARD
BEFORE SHAWNEE ALI'ALFA CLUB.

teria grow in this manner upon all rapidly are these elements removed,
kinds of leguminous plants. and upon The problem of the relation of al
a ,few species of other orders. This falfa to Boil fertility resolves Itself
is by far the most Important means into a consideration of the aufflcteney
by' which atmospheric nitrogen Is of the supply of calcium, potasstum
added to the soil, Through countless and phosphorus. Calcium Is probably
centuries of time the wild leguminous present in ample amount in most
plants with the aid of their bacterial parts of the state, although we have
guests have been storing up nitrogen observed acid soils from certain local.
in the soil'which we are now explott- lUes, and, for the succeastul produe
Ing, tlon of alfalfa there. an appli<:ation
It will be seen that independently of calcium compounds in the form of

of any other source the farmer by lime or powdered limestone would
means of alfalfa or other similar probably be necessary or at least ad
plants is able to renew and increase vantageous. The Chemistry :CepRrt·
the amount of nitrogen in his fields. ment of the Experiment Station has
The introduction of alfalfa to Kansas
agriculture and its general adoption
throughout the state has been reeog
nlzed by agricultural chemists as the
salvation or. farming In Kansas,
Though red clover may be grown
successfully In' the eastern part of i.hl:!
state It Is not available in the central
'and western parts. Alfalfa was firsL
sown at the Kansas State Agricultu·
ral College in 18,75 and from that date
to the present the college authorities
have been advocating its use. Pro
fessor Shelton at that time referred
to It ali "The most promising of all
the forage plants that we have thus
far grown."

,

There is. however, a widespread
and deeply seated erroneous view In
respect to the relation of alfalfa to
solI fertlUty. Many farmers have the
idea that permanent fertility may 'be-
maintained simply by growing clover,
alfalfa, etc.. to a certain extent. sup·
posing that in some way they are gen·
eral fertilizers. I wish to emphasize
the fact that of the four important
elements named, the potassium, phos·
phorus and calcium of the alfalfa
crop comes entirely from the' solI In
which it grows, the nitrogen only be·
ing drawn fJ,'om the air It is true
that 'compounds containing carbon ob·

. tained from the air are added. to the
soil by means of the roots, stubb:e,
etc., of the crop and that this is of
great importance to the well being of
the soil in various ways into which I,
shall not enter at this time. But tbe
fact remains that In res·pect to potas·
sium, phosphorus and calcium the pro·
duction of alfalfa hay', and its. s'il"
from the farm necessarily causes a

great diminution in the supply of
these essential elements, and the
larger the crops of alfalfa the more

DR, J: T. WILLARD

begun a systematic investigation of
the chemical composition of the soils
of this state. We have b�l'ln making
use of the soil survey, in 1:'0' far as it
has been made. by the Bureau of
Soils, United States Department of
Agriculture. In choosing If)calities
from which samples are taken we not
only utilize the classificatIon Into
soil types made by the Bureau, bnt
we are' also taking into ac�oullt tne
difference in geological OrIgin, for
this purpose using the geol:>gl ;nl map
prepa�e!l by the Geological Survey of
the 'University of Kansas. Samples
have ftPE'n taken froIP. 11 llllmbcl' of
rtlfl"l"p.nt rom.ties and th� worl;: I\'j 11

,,,

be concinuad with as much speed as
funds will permit. I have with me
the results thus far obtained upon a
number of these soils. re8111t� that
have not yet been publish')1. -The
analyses are not finished In all of
these cases as yet. Those thus far
completed are very suggeative.
The percentage of the essentlal ele

ments available in a soil io.; al\V.lY�
extremely small. Salls with t.l'ven.
hundredths of one per cent of nttro
gen are usually deficient but evon
with two or three times that quantity
may fail to give good results, Those
with twelve hundredths of ODe r-er
cent of potassium are usually defi
cient in that element, and two-hun.
dredths of one per cent of pboi3phorus
may be taken as the minlmum
amount if not an actual deficiency It
wiJI be seen that these are extl'e�elY
"mall percentages and a realtsatton

:

of this will show how dlmcult it is to
make deducttons from the results of

. a ,chemical analysis concerning the
probable crop·producing power of a
soil, If a soil is comparatlve!y 'I'ell
supplied with these elements as
shown by'analysis, we may ;afely
conclude that It will be a productive
one. other things being favorallt'3. It
the percentages or the elements pres.
ent fall to or below the mtnuuum fig.
ures given above the ev'ldence would
be strongly unfavorable but for' the
great mass of soils which would ex.
hlblt medium figures it would be un
safe to make any positive statements
concerning crop-producing power.
The only way that the capacity or
such soils can be ascertained is by
means of test crops and by crops to
which fertilizers furnishing a single
element or known combinations of
elements have been applied. luto the
details or such tests we (annot enter
now.

Study or' the results of analysis of
the Kansas soils referred to shows
that; some of them are alre'\dy deft.
cient in nitrogen, though others are
still fairly well supplled, At nny rate
by the use of alfalfa thiS element mnybe restored wherever it is lackiu'g and
the nitrogen-supply of ollr soils need
cauSe us no c.oncern if a rat',onal s"s.
tern of farming Is rollowed.

.

In respect to potassium the lll1111ber
of results available Is smallCl' bllt
they indicate that Kansas soils are
well supplied with this ell.;ment. the
lowest percentage hi this list being
eight-tn':'lths of one pel' cent. In most

(Continued' ou page 10,)
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I. Canada Better?
Enrron KA:O-S ...S FAIU1ER:-ln re-

ar-ouse to an article In KANSAS
FARMFR of June 28, entitled "Is Can·
ada Better," would say in my opinion
Canada is not better than this part of
Kansas.. I'have just returned frolD a

short trip' an.d claim most emphati·
cally as a general farming 'country
this' Is away.' ahead . .the. best. Un
doubtedl� they can, and do, raise lots'
of wheat and other grains In Canada,
when the weatJler Is seasonable, and
so can we In. suitable districts. But,
they have dry spells, cold and frosty
nights at times, and on account of··the
short' season,' cut. their grain ....ith
their overcoats on. I saw last year's
grain stub�le along the' .ral1road on

the first and second of June of this
year, and It. was as clean and brl�ht
as If just cut. They had also thr8.l:hed
quite a lot of ricks· and sown tholr
whe�t,·and it was coming up, some of
it nicely. To cap the climax 'it began
to snow during the n,lght, and snowed
all . the morning. When. I .reached
Calgary they.were shovell,ug the snow
off of the depot platform into wheel
barrows. They had about six Inches of
wet snow for moisture, and this was

. badly needed. I spent the preceding
day in Lethebrldge, where It blew
about as hard as It could and not have
a cyclone. Everything was dead dry,
as they had not had a rain since July,
1909, and not much snow during the
winter. Because of lack of water.
.they acted as It they were afraid of
sprinkling the streets. It was too dry
to break sod with such an expensive
outfit as an engine gang plows, when
I passed from Moose Jaw to Lethe
bridge. From Moose 'Jaw westward I
thought I saw lots of· poor land, some
of It covered over with rocks as If
sown, and the same Boil was under
laid wlth.a clay subsoil, In many
places the lakes were BO low that
some were dry, and the alkali was so

thickly depostted where the water had
receded that it looked like snow.

When between the Rocky Mountains
and the Selktrks, I vlBited the head
waters of the Columbia river, and
took a 100 mile trip on that stream to
near Its source in eastern British Col
umbia. Naturally, I talked farmer
topics to the people. I found that hay
was $25 a ton and shipped in. The
lumber camps shipped in all of their
grain aB well. I Inquired why the
farmers did not raise some grain and
hay to sell, and the answer was that
they were too lazy, but the real truth
of the matter is that It is an excep
tion to find a farm where they can
raise more than enough for the farrn
er's own use. Now this may rook
strange to you, but it is a fact, and
applies also to fruit, poultry and a')6s.
Fancy having to keep a fire in the
hen house with the thermometer so
low that half of your precious poultry
IB frozen. They can't compete sue

cessfully with our more temperate eli
mate. Still In some dlstrtcts they
have good cattle, which they claim to
winter very che�ply and Bell fat In
the spring off the range. They also
have some horses, but It takes acres
to raise them.
Most of their buildings, both bust

ness and residence, are suustanttally
built, with baaements underneath nnd
.fitted with furnaces, etc. Calgary is a
fine city and modern in every way,
with packing houses and abundance of
water and fuel. They have n ere and
in British Columbia Borne fine large
borses for heavy draying work
With regard to thosa Irrigation reo

gions, would Bay that those who want
to, who like to, or who are obligf'ld to
Irrigate have my full permission. The
smell of sage brush stlll llnger-, In
my nostrlle, Uke a dyspeptic qight.
mare. If one wants to irrigate a nice
garden patch or more, why not do It
here? Control your. own water sys.
tem without the job of pulling out to
those irrigation districts. My wan.
derlust is waning, and I'll try to be
content. If the younger generation
get dtsecntented, let them have "their
fling. They may gain some expert
ence and experience once bought is
worth twice that which is taugut,
EQ, A, �ord, Kingman, Kan.

I. the Agricultural Department Harm·

, 'f�lr
A correspondent writes that he be

lieves, that anY institution or depart·
ment ·of government that circulates
the 'stateDMInt that .•the plant food

. content of. the .. soil Is .inexhaustable
or'.th.at we.. need not return to the soil .

the .equivalent ot the .plant food that
w� sell from it, is dOing untold harm'
to the farming community.
This writer evidently refers to the

United States department of agrteul
ture, but he has gotten his wires
crossed. The statement which the
writer had in mind was to the eftect
that the elements of soil fertility in
this country are practically Inexhauat
able, but this did not sayar imply

.

that these elements may all be just
where they are needed ; that they are

In available form. or that they do not
require man's intelligence to secure

results from them.
A given soil may be rich if' !l.n of

the elements of plant .food, but Its
texture may be such that It cannot
be cultivated or made to produce
crops because of' a lack of humus...
Man supplies thla lack by the addl·
tion of barnyard manure. Another
soil may show all necessary elements
when subjected to chemical analysis,
but some of them may not be in
soluble form, and man's intelligence
is needed to correct this condition.
It Is not always the case that poor

or worn out soil Is lacking In the ele·
ments of plant food BO much as the
fact 'that they are lacking In avatl
able plant food. There is a dUrer·
ence.

Naturally, the farmer wants big
crops, but just as naturally, he does
Dot always remember that big crops
are the result of a heavy consump
tion of food just as a big calf Is. His
time honored methods of farming
help to restore thls loss, thouglf not
completely without special effort.
When he

.

plows his land he releases
and makes available more plant food
through the action of water and air.
When he spreads barnyard manure

he adds somewhat to the supply of
plant food, but more to the eondtttcr,
of the soil, which renders It available.
When he uses commerclal fertilizers
he stimulates plant growth for the
immediate crop, though he may not af·
feet the future condition of the soil.
Evidently there was nothing In the

statement referred to which should
cause any uneasiness. as to the ability
or methods of the Department of Ag·
rlculture.

.

Preparing for Alfalfa:
Editor Kansas Farmer: Please tell

me through your valuable paper
what is the ..best. way. to prepare. al
falfa' ground for .fall .seedtng; The
field has -been partly in oats. and part
ly in millet," but will all be cleaned
up by August 1.. The soil is a little
gravelly, but 'is good and rich and
fairly. free from weeds. It was

plowed deep last spring. - W. J,
Vliets, Bhawnee Co.
Disc the ground thoroughly at once

and if this does not secure a veJ'Y
fine surface soil go over It. with a har
row. Then sow about the middle 01
August as nearly preceding a rain as

you can.

The alfalfa plant Is a very vlgorp,ul!i, '
.

.

grower after it is once well started, .

but It is very delicate when young.
For this reason, too much care is not
likely to be expended in the prepara
tion of the seedbed. The fact that
this land was plowed deeply in the
spring is in Its .favor as an alfalfa
seedbed. Deep plowing insures a res

ervoir for holding moisture, but the
land must have time to settle after
plowing and before seeding. If the
subsurface is well settled and the sur

face put in fine tilth and made free
from weeds, there ought to be no

trouble about getting a good stand,
provided the seed is good. Seeding
may be done at any time up to the
middle of September, but the earlier
seeding enables the plant to secure

such a development as to be practl·
cally free from winter killing and to
make a: full crop next year.

';

'POlla FARMING )l'URNS. -

:A, 'GRAYEYARD

If Your.Cr�ps Fa!I, They are Gone, Never to Return

Insure against crop failure by feeding the crop what it needs. . Half the
nitrogen of clover and manure is lost because it is not balanced. Wheat
runs to straw because it is hungry for phosphate and

POTASH
Everybody sells phosphate. You or your dealer can buy Potash from us

in carloads or tons. It will pay you to do it, for Potash PAYS.

Write' for our new pamphlet on Filler-Free Fall Fertilizer, telling you just how
to supplement your old brandwith Potash and how to make filler-free fertilizers at home.

GERMAN KALI WORKS. Continental Bulldloll. Baltimore. Md•.

WILL SAVE MONEY
PO.

THE LARGE FARMER
OarP10whurBlIIPne does thework of 18 to 20 bone••

IID4eats DothiDlrwben 8taDdJDIr Idle. I t Is also suitable

�ctIacIDIr. aeediDa'. harvestlDlr. threahlDa':
corn shen-

8hreddlDlr. erlndlnr. road lrI'adIua. ha�. occ.
IUIdreda In successful operation.
The Ideal FarID Power-OD Cool�
I"noI-I1.-.........Guollae_AIoaIMII

,.. Ask for Dlastrate4 CatalOtr. �

II'ID n", IIIU..... sr.. CUlLISan."1

BUGGIES and HARNESS
=:K':���:o AnV PAY YOU

-,I
Ifwecan induce you to order a buggy
or set of harness. our advertising will
not only have paid us, but

IT WILL PAY YOU
SEASONED IOCKORY WHBBL8 { TBBfilE POINTS }Buaaill the Belt Selle,. and the But
HARDWOOD BODIES OF MERIT Valu•• in the World for the Mone,INDESTRVOTABLJI: GEARS !WAKE OUR

If lOU need a Bulto or Set of Harne.. you ahould have our Catalon.. Write
tor It todaY. Addre.. Del>t. C.

R. KIELY SONS HARDWARE CO., [I.CDrpDr.t.�] C'alifornia, Mo.
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Editor Kansas Farmer: I am' hav:""
lug a serious time In finding aifalfa
to sow this fall. I enclose a note from
Professor Rose of the State Agricul·
tural College, which says: "I enclose
a record of mechanical analYsis of
your samples of alfalfa seed. They
both contain seed of Russian thistle
and for that reason are undesirable.
It would pay you to use a better grade
of seed.'" Four samples of alfalfa
seed showed the same trouble, and of
the fifth sample only 65 per cent would
germinate. What do you think about
advocating a pure seed law? We are
going to seed Kansas' down to alfalfa
arid: It will cost us, thousands, and It
may. be millions of dollars. The first
bill passed by our next Legislature
should be a pure seed bill so stringent
that no man would take chances In

violating it. Two of my samples O'f
alfalfa seed were extra, being 99.3 per
cent and 98.5 per cent good, sound,
pure alfalfa seed, but each sample
carries thousands of Russian' thistle
seed per bushel. I shall ask Professor
TenEyck in a few days for his opinion
about a pure seed law. Professor Rose
stated in a recent letter that such a
law is badly needed, and that it is now
almost impossible to get alfalfa seed
that does not contain the seed of nox
lous weeds. I have read what has
been said in the Kansas Farmer so far
on this subject,' and say, well and
good, but should we not go further
and advocate and insist upon a pure
seed law?-E.· E. Hazen, Tile Brook
Farm, Hiawatha, Kan.
Kansas is a great place 'for making

laws and it has sometimes seemed
that we give more attention to the
making of laws than we do to their
observance. Unquestionably however
It will

_

still continua to be'necessar�
to make more laws as our civlIization
advances and our conditions change.
There was an attempt some time ago
to pass a pure seed law at about the
time when the pure food law and the
pure feedstuffs law was passed, but
this seems to have been pigeon-holed.
The letter from Mr. Hazen is quoted
as a sample 'Of the many received at
this office from different sections of
the state about the same subject.
Russian thistle is bad enough as an
adulterant of alfalfa seed, but possibly
dodder is worse. Even some of the
highest class, seedsmen find that their
alfalfa seed have these impurities.
There ought to be some protection af
forded the farmer against them. Al
falfa has done more for the agriculture
of the state than any other single
plant, and its work is only just begun.
The product of the alfalfa fields of
Kansas Is now an Immense asset
While the value which is added to th�
soil each year by the growing of this
plant has 'never been estimated. We
should like the opinion of our readers
as to the desirability of attempting to
secure the passage of a pure seed law
such as is suggested by Mr. Hazen.

Editor Kansas Farmer: I sowed a
small patch of altalfa late and it fs
now from six to eight inches hlgh..
Please give me advice as to how soon
I should cut the first growth so I
may be more sure of getting a good
start.-B. H. Mein, Farlington, Kan.
The length of stem does not have

much to do with the determination of
the proper time for cutting an alfalfa
crop. There are several objects to be
sought in the cutting of the first crop
of spring-sown alfalfa. Perhaps the
most important is to so handle the
crop as not to injure the future useful
ness of the plant. Then there is the
saving of the hay and the killing of the
weeds. In this section it has not been
found to be the best practice to sow
alfalfa in the spring, because of the
rank growth of weeds and because of
the danger of letting the hot sun on
to the tender roots after the first crop
is cut. Any aalfalfa crop should be
cut when it Is about one-fourth in
bloom, regardless of its height. The
time should not be extended material
ly, as the stems will become woody
and have a tendency to shed their
Zoeaves. If cut before t.his time the
plant is too Immature to make good
hay and the sunshine will damage the
roots. Where practicable, it would be
best to cut on a day when the sun
shine is not too strong and rake off as
soon as cured. If the weather condi
tions are adverse it is better to cut the
crop and get it off the ground even
though the hay from the first crop be
entirely lost. As the leaves are the
important food element of the plant,
the best practice is such as will pre
serve them on the hay and at a time
when they have their highest' feed

. value. This is found to be about the

':, \

(Continued from p�e 1;)
Th'e fifth advantage which I 'would

'mention has already been implied.
The .smal! college is the best place
for the inferior' half of an average
class. More of them will be .drawn
into an interest In real scholarship
thlan will be thus rescued at a unl
verslty. The �ackward students
must be dealt with one by one. In
.most cases they have been tll
trained or badly taught. Their back
wardness is an accident. They are
not beyond redemption and recovery,
but they need a good friend whose
interest in them is more than per
functory. Such, personal attention
cannot be easily given: when a fresh
man, class, numbers hundreds, but it
is of great importance:
The hundreds of coursea 'offered by

a university seem tempting, but there
ts. really very little difference in the
methods employed or the usual
courses taught at such an institution
or in the college. A university aims
to provide for the needs of a wide
variety of students. Its real business
-Is to cater to the needs of graduate
students, men and women who have
taken their bachelor's degree and are

ready for specialization or protes
sional training. It conducts college
courses, but only for the sake of pil
ing up numbers, a legislature's tavor
ite test of success. The great li
brary, the splendid collections, the
varied, finely equipped ,laboratories
IIlmount to no more for the' average
student than the working equipment
of Washburn or Baker or Ottawa. A
young student has a limited capacity
and can make use of only a few ad
vantages. The university's unique
resources are really for the older,
more matured student, who has a

fixed and specific purpose. Such a

student cannot find, as a rule, ample
advantages in a small college; he be
longs at the university.
Kansas has a. good right to take

bonest pride in the record that the
graduates of her educational institu
tions are malting. They are second

PRES. FRANK SANDERS,
Washburn College, Topeka.

to none, wherever they go. The
achievements of the past are worth
ily paralleled by those of the pres
ent. Kansas has many colleges,
probably too many. Probably under
the standardizing progess now being
rigidly applied to all institutions or
higher learning some of the weaker
colleges, whose only excuse for con

tinuance is denominational pride will
die. But enough will stay .and flour
ish to make permanent the existing
situation. More and more the univer
sity will bend its energies to, work
of a graduate character. In that
case, there will develop in Kansas
about ten colleges of real strength
yet of reasonable size. Without
drawing on the funds of the state,
they will train its boy's and girls for
'serviceableness and leadership. This
product wlll be better even than
fields of corn and acres of wheat and
alfalfa, So long as there are enough
available youth of fine ideals and
sturdy character and thorough culti
vation, so long will Kansas retain
her supremacy among enlightened
and progressive commonwealths.

time when the plant is about one
fourth fn bloom.

Salting the cows Is most Important,
especially when they are on green
grass. About an ounce pel' day Is re
quired by each cow and this I" bet.
ter given regularly and in small quan
titles than only occasionally and in
large lots.

4 ,: .'
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.Worst Storms
of the Year
Are Coming.
Equinoctial Storms will soon be

here! They will leave death and de
struction in their path,
Lightning is responsible for 95 per

cent of all great damage done to life
and property during these storms.

Professor

WestDodd's

Wonderful

Invention
D. I: S. Wowen Copper CallIe Llghllllng Rod

and Syslem 01 Inllallalloll
affords the only saro nud roltanle protection
against ross by lJg-htllilig'. This poslttve nnd
exclusive recormuemtuuon is mnde h,\' the
Mut nal t nsurauce Cmllnalllp� of 11m Uutted

Slfttl�df�!.�,�I)�:.�:�:�d;(\I�() l.e�I·:: ,�) (1"".'.II�Il:.!::�;�;;H!e
compuun-s (li.4 (It" till' I la r:ltalo'.:IIL'-1'ielld
for it). A Ilownuc. s .,'-10 to ::I:: J.:\ II"!" cent otf
Insurance wu-n Y·lllr burldluvs II' " rndd r-d
with D. & S. Wnveu Copper L'ullie Lig·htniJlg
Rods.

D. " S. Rod Pays for IlseU and The!!
Begins to Save You Money

As Your Insuranee Bills Come Due
l\fore D. & S. Rods sohl thnn nnv othr-r

three Blakes combined, IIt�i�1 01\ the trade
mark 1). &; S. It is your protec.Iou.
�""d. for catnlozue nnd hUIIIc ,

.. The Laws
anll xuture cr Lt:.tLlt.ulIlg·," free.

Malee Youreelf, Your Family,
Your ProJHIrty. Saf••

DODD .. STRUTHERS,
"23 Sixth Avenue, De. Itlolne., Iowa.

Send pIIIIaI now for tbe treat.. book C'ler wrineo
on the world·famoUi "Ohio" line of Blower I!nIIlqe

.
Cutten. We wlnt .to .bow you the cul.. war to
..ve a 10( of wort, tlmc and money and aU thewol'I7
• enoIlIce-cuttlnl and IlJo.fillInr time. ThlIl12-
Ne Free Book tella aU the IacU and 6rwa ._

"OHIO"
pr:�:; ,P6�o�;.)��ri:,IIU�n��'::S:'
on any cutter outfit till.you read what the
experts say, as well as the testimony (rom
lumers and dairymen who KNOW.
There's a size and style "Ohio" to meet
)"our needs no matter what kJnd 01 a
sllo you have or plan-to build. Write
paRal now or take our address
soyou won't .orect.

Silver Mfg. Co.
Salem, Ohio

August 20, 1910.

sco�p
THEM
11FT your potatoes from
L the hill, and transfer
them to the barrel, wagon
or bin with the

TRUE TEMPER
VEGETABLE

SCOOP-FORK
Don't bruise and cut them
with the ordinary sharp

tined fork or hoe.

TheMost Useful
ForkYou CanOwn
There i. alwaYI some new use

for the Vegetable Scoop Fork
on every farm. Beeta, com, po
tat�, ap:rlel and many other
frUIts an vegetables can be
handled in bulk with speed and
economy.
The blunt, Rattened.ends of

the tines prevent injury; perfect
shape and hang enable you to

ca�ry a large load with an ealY
'WlDg.

So!d ., ell lI"rdfIJ"" d,"I....

American Fork & Hoe Co.

-THE�

PERCHERON
Registry Company
(8 Reco�nlzed bv the Government R.S an

Authorttv on

PERrHEHON PEDIGREES
Noth:ng but Pure Bred Percherons re

corc]p.d In Its uook, !'o Increase In fees.
f:�nd for a nnl lcat.Ion blanks, etc.

CII,,\S, C. (H.ENN. S.,.,·y,
Station A. Columbus, Ohl...

KANSAS STATE FAIR
TOPEKA, SEPTEIBER. 10 10 11, 1110
Live 8tock AgrtC1JltUre, BorticultuN &1UI D&lI7'Departm..u. .....

..... PI'Ocreuin. Bunt like the bMt atate II1IJp0rte4 ta1ra.
f35,OOO.oo tN PREMIUM..

Wet '.!I:F with the be.t. Write .0W' for premium Hat.
Place Your Entrl.. Early.

,1,15.>8.00 for COU::lCY collectiY. qrlcultural ahtbltll. W. wut au
Irom..-cb county.

GNI&t .Iltertainment feature program lUlaouaced later.

J. W. GOING. Pr.... H. L. COOK, S.o', .

1St 2C
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From·Your
Own Home Dealer

Look for town in the list below. If it is there, go to the dealer named and

get one of these books. He'll be glad to furnish it.

If your town is not represented, write us, giving us the name of the best dealer

in your town, and we will send you the book.direct.

The dealers named in this list are live ones, and that is the kind of a firm wewant

in your town.

If Your Dealer's Name is Not Here
write a post card now. Tell us the name of a live dealer, also the number of acres and kinds

of small grain you grow. With the Book we will send also our complete catalog of "Tiger"

Drills and Seeders for 50 years the best-the most durable, the lightest draft, the most

efficient and economical.

THE J. S. �O�LL �fG. CQ., Qeaver Dam,Wi••
.
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Don't Plant Anothe� Field'
Thia b�k eDtitled "More Crai� from'

lA•• Seed" should be read by every

small graingrower before seeding anoth
er field. If gives practical. up-to-date
directions for increasing the yield. How
to treat the Soil. How to select the seed.

How to do the seeding to insure best re

sults. How to get those few bushels ex

tra per acre which are all profit.

KANSAS·
ICANSAS-CoDtiDaed

KANSAS-CoDtiDaed

Cheney-Wulf Bros.
:Fral,lktott--Johnaton Bros.

AbUene-Hodge Bros. Olay Center-Anthony Schiltz. :Frederick-Murs & Mohney.

Almena-Almena Cash Hdwe. 00. Clayton-Hoffman & Gregory. Gardim Plain-Wulf Bros.

Alton-S. J. Hibbs. Clyde-E. A. Patterson. Girard,..-A. M. Smith & Son.

Anthony-Burnett & Limbird. Coldwater-G. H. Tory. Goddard-

Argonia-J. S. Hamilton. Colby�. T. Fitzgerald. Emmerich Mercantile 00.

Ashland-E. O. Palmer.
Collyer-Richardson & Knrg. Doodlillid-W. N. Rowe.

Attica-A. Terrell & Son. Conway Springs-W. H. Hubbard. Dove-E. W. Simpson.

Aztell-J. W. Kerr.
Concordia-D. G. Gould. Great Bend-L. B .. Wilcox.

Bames-H. H. Hanna. .

Corbin-Corbin Elevator 00. drlielileaf-L. Schriner.

Belpre-Skalsky Bros. Cunningham-J. E. Hare. Hailltead-W. C. Hinkle & 00.

Blulf City-C. A. Clift & Sons. Delphos-J. F. Etter. K.nover-J. E. Dooley.

Brownell-Edwards & Woodworth. Dodge City- Harper-Sam Leu & Co.

Bucklin-Davis & Blankenboker. A Bowers Hdwe. & Implement Co. Haven-Haven
Hardware Co.

Burrton-PIlrvin Cash Store. Edmond-Johnson & Wray. Haven-

Caldwell-Exline & Craig. EWa--RoS8 & Waldo. Haven Hdwe. & Implement 00.

Chapman-Waldick Bros. :Fair1'1ew-W. H. Meyer. Hoisington-George Nuss & 00.

TlGEB
DRILLS Al",I) SEEDERS

L£ADERS FOR A�'CENTURY
j _'.J \ �� r ::: »,

'

DRILLS ANI;), 'SEEDEllS
!'.

,.' • J. l >.

KANSAS-c.ll,ltiDaed

Holde-O. E. Montgo�ery.
Hoit-Whipple & Son.
Jameltowo-

.

Jamestown Implement Co.

Xiowa-York·Key Mercantile 00.

Xinllley-Simon Shaffer.

Kingm&ll-
J. E. Ferguson HardWare Co.

La Crosse-St\lver lI1ercantile Co.

Lancallter-W. R. Donnellan.

Larned-Row Hardware Co.
Leoti-Fred Friar.

Liberal-'

KANSAS--(:o.........

Waternue-Thornton & ThoDUIL ".;:
W1lmore-

'c.

.rohn Schrock Lumber Co..
Windom-W. I. Gun.

OKLAHOMA

Arapahoe-Ed. Hockaday & Co.

Al1'&-Estate of F. W. Hanford.

B,ron-Herold Bros.

Cherokee-

'l'he Dunnington & Halstead CQ"
Carmen-E. A. Young.
Canton-Ed. Hockaday & Co.

Cnder City-Ed. Hockaday &

:Bliid-Gensman Bros.

El Ben_Tinkelpaugh, Perry Co.
:Fairview-Harr Bros.

Granite-Ed. Hockaday & Co.

Gage-
C.J.lIlinton & J. W. Dagenhart.

Goodwin-MinIOl). & Dagenhart,

Oea�-Webber Hardware Co.

HeliilisHy-Ed. Hockaday & Co.

HOOker-Blake Hardware Co.

Jet-Rogerll & Williams.

:Qitchcock-J. E. Cromkhite.

�g1Ilher-Ed. Hockaday ..� Co.

..nchelter-I. E. Melcher,='i'

Minc_Stewart & Coffey.
Okeene-Ed. Hockaday & 00.

Okarche-

Ludwig Bros. & Hommertzheim.

Pond Creek-C. M. McCarter.

Shattnck-;-T. N. Young.
Waukomis-A. H. Drew.

Blake & Son Hdwe & Imp!. Co.

Linn�Lirin Implement 00.
.

Little Bi1'6r-:-
Hodgson Implem't & Hdwe. 00.

Lyons_:J. N. Diskey.
Mackllville-'The Wiley's Company.
Marys1'il1e-M. J. Cunningham.
McCracken-Burch & Piestel'.

McPherson-Hanson & Ostlund.

Medicine Lodge-Chl'se Hdwe. Co.
Menlo--Ora lI1cVey.
Mllton1'Ble-W. I. Lassey.
Minneapoll8-Lane & Wood.

Minneola-S. L. Clute.

Natol{la-F. K. Pruter.

New Milrdoct-J. J. Young.
Ne�on-Lehnian Hardware Co.

OakleY-Churchill Hardware Co.

Palco-George L. Trible.

Palmer-Palmer & Thompson.

Partridge-C. G. Hamilton.
.

Plains"':"
The Wilson Land & Grain Co.

Plains1'ille-C. G. Cochran.

Pratt-George Scantlin & 00.

Quinter-
Waynoka-Frawley & Co.

Samson Lumber & Implem't 00.
Woodward-lIIellinger & lIIaddox.

Bush Center-J. R. Bunn.
Waklta-M. B. Rutherford.

Scott City-Landrum & Ferrill.

Seneca-A. L. L. Scoville.

Sterling-Hanlon & Sturgeon.
Stafford-Rippey & Bucher.

St. John-P. F. Fox & Co.

Spearville-
The Edwards & Nichols Lum-

ber & Supply Co.

Tescott-Ira K. Armsbury.
Turon-Potter Lbr. & Merc. Co.

VermiWon-L. Rogers. Jr.

Vesper-Cromwell & Powers.

Watonga-Newell & Talbot.

Thomas-Ed. Hockaday & Co.

MISSOURI·

iOlinton-J. N. Blakeman.

Garden City-
C. Schmoker & Sons.

Levasy-Bickel Bros.

Napoleon-Heilert & Lucke.

Montrose-Henry Welley.

I,
I



Reducinl! The (osf Ol PlowinQby means of an I H C gasoline tractor Is bringing thousands of dollars extraprotit to farmers all over the country. Until recently, tilling the soil has beenone of the most tedious, expensive, and time·consumingoperationsof farming.To plow an acre of land means turning a furrow eight miles long. Toplow a square mile tract requires turning over 6,200 miles of furrow. On thisbasis figure out for yourself how many miles you walk in plowing your fieldshow many miles your horses drag the heavy plow through the soil.Then consider that a 20·horsepower I H C gasoline tractor wl11 do thework of five teams with no expense for feeding-no time lost for resting-noexpense for hired help-only a small cost for gasoline. .Remember that horses are an expense whether they are working or notthe present cost of corn, oats, and hay Is a big Item. Good hired men to carefor and drive the horses are hard to get and must be paid good wages.You can stop this expense and increase your profits by using an

I H C Gasoline TractorThe 1 H G tractor Is propelled by the famous I H C gasoline engine, whichhas been tested in every conceivable way in all kinds of service by the Iarrners of this country and found to be the most efficient and convenient farmpower. The truck construction is exceptionally strong, but light-similar to,but more simple than those used so successfully on steam tractors for manyyears. The method of power transmission permits the delivery of the largestposs ible per cent of power to the draw-bar-s-where It is needed.The I H C gasoline tractor has many advantages over steam tractors. Itcan.be operated by one man. You do not need to be an engineer to run one.You do not need the services of a fireman. There is no expense for a manand team to haul fuel and water. The I H C f!'asoline tractor can be used Inmany places. where a heavy steam tractor would be impractical.Only a SmallQuantity of Gasoline is UsedCompared with the Amount ofWork DoneThese are a few o( the reasons why other farmers have chosen the I H C.It should: be your choice if you want the most efficient power (or plowing, hauling; heavy loads, operating threshers, corn shellers, huskers, shredders, etc.See the 1 He local dealer, or, write direct for catalogue and full particu. .Iars,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA(Incorporated)
Chicago USA

SUCCESS SPREADERThe only spreader with a 32-year record of good work. Simplicity, Durabilityand Light Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. Thechoice of men who investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. Agenerationof experience back of every Success. The leader from therust. Exclusive featuresall patented. Catalog of facts Free. Wr-ite us promptly.Kemp & Burpee Mfg. Co. S'lt�SE;'

.A$4Pair
FREE!

300{" MORl CROPS'

IIDged Shaft

OneHorse
Drill

Can Moon Bllndnes!t
Be Cured?

LIV-ESTOCI
Strong Beef Demand In Sight ..During the last two yeRrs there basb-en a very decided increase In the

value of moats In the market centersand In the local butcher shops,Within the last ten months this in
crease has been phenomenal. Inci-.dent to this remarkable appreciationin values of food products a wave of
protest swept over the country thatIn some sections became a perfecthysteria. rcsulung ill the Ill-advtsedand futile "meat boycott." As a result of this popular outcry againsthigh prices of food products investigations were inaugurated by many
mayors of cities, judges of courts, andby state and national authority. In
the public discussion of this questionthe "beef trust," the "farmer trust,"the tariff and the over-productlon of
gold ·were given as the causes ofthese high prices. The chief cause,however, was generally overlooked,viz.: The continued high price of
grain and the consequent scarcity offat stock. The number of cattle inthe United States has been steadilydecreasing for several years, and tothose in a position to know thls fact,the shortage in cattle is appreciable.According to the report of James WIl·
son, Secretary of Agriculture, Wf!' had
2,186,000 . fewer cattle Jan. .1, 1909,than we had Jan. 1, 1907, while our
population has rapidly Increased. In1840 the proportion O'f cattle to population in the United States was such
that we had .88 of an animal to each
person, .81 in 1860, .79 in 1880 and .69in 1900. At present it Is quite probable that this ratio has fallen to .50 toeach Inhabitant, owing to the rapiddecrease In our. cattle caused verylargely ",by. the _·breaklng up of thelarge cattle ranches of the west. Ifthis ratio of decrease should continuefor a few decades the United States
may cease to be a beef exporting riatlon. The earliest obtainable data of
our exports cr beef products are forthe five years, from 1851 to 1855, duro
ing which we expPltf:d fLU average of
32,000,000 lbs. annually. This exporttrade increased rapidly and reachedits climax in 1906, when we sentabroad 733,000,000 lbs. Since thenthere has been a rapid decline in thistrade, our total exports in 1Uil9 beingonly 41:3,000,000 lbs., a loss of at least40 per cent from the total of 1906.A corresponding decrease was shownalso in other meat products thanbeef.
This constant decrease of cattleand rapid increase of population certa.inly presages a continued strongdemand for beef at remunerative

prices, and Assuredly affords a brightoutlook for men who are breedinggood catUe.-R. G. Groves.

High Prices Make Demand for Breed
Ing Stock.

.

The beef cattle· situation at present is one which may justly demandthe attention of all concerned. The
present shortage ot fat cattle is of
course due to the fact that very fewcattle were put on feed last fall,Which, in turn is. due: 1st. To the
high prices whlch corn and other
foodstuffs cOnimanded during the
past f�ll. 2d. Tg cattle in the coun
try during the past .: few months,writes Prof. E. A. Tro"bridge of the
MissO.uri University.
The" problem of the beef supply for

our nation Is a serious one and de
mands serious' consideration. \Ve are
approaching the permanent condition
of aJfair.s which must be the outcome
uf maximum population of our states:
tbat is to say, we are gradually grow
ing towards and developing a systemof intensive farming. We are in the
transition stage at present and the
length of time whicb we will -be In
tbat state Is dependent largely upon
our prosperity. Such a condition of
affairs is now tound In the old coun
tries of continental Europe and the
United Kingdom; and if we judge die
future by .the past we must expectRead what the World's greatest veterinary sur-
our country to approach that condlgeon says about it in our free book. Also treats onall symptoms and indications of eye troubles, and tton."

... _.tellihowtocureslme,- Send for. the book tpday.·" Our feeeing cattle from Which fat. }t'litree. "

':., . .'., . -"cattle",jiave .been. made during tbe.CHlC.GO��m��"1�e��f�II�OMPANY pa'sf·liave'· bep.n· supplied trom the

'ranges
middle west. Present prices of flng cattle will unquestlonably lea
more Intensive breedlng operationthe farms and on the ranges.the constantly increastng populaof our country It Is Imperatlvewe use only that class of cattle w
can most profitably utilize the fwhich we have to give them. Tn 'otwords.• we must improve OUl breestock, This end has always beencompllshed In one way, namely,the use of better sires.
With this problem facing us,prospective rnture for the Improvof the beef cattle industry looks

tlcularly favorable, since that class
men are to supply the Improvingfiuence to our- cattle. With the
tending of breeding operation onranch, the breeders of Herefordtle ought to feel partfcularty encoaged. These cattle have made a rutation as range cattle which Iiilead one to believe tha.t their futin that direction is bright. Tbe retatlon of the Hereford steer has bbuilt UP. according to the ranchnt
upon his vigorous constitution ahis heavy coat of flesh which sen
as a protection and as a supply resvoir during the rough periodsweather. As a feeder his constltion and his Inherent hardiness ',ahis strong points of argument..has been said that hereford catwould make high class carcassafter a comparatively short feedlperiod, hence with tLe inel'eadprice of foodstuffs, this �as ._-ma,them particularly valuable, ,.- ,',
With the problem of supplying becattle to our nation and an ever. .. icreasing population the pure bred c

tle industry ought to-1ooICi)roinisinunder the present condition.
.

Vaccine Treatment 'for Fistula a
Pollevll.

The school of veterinary mediciat K. S. A. C. is now prepared to 0fer its services in the cure of flstuland pollevll. The college will. malvaccine for the veterinarians of tstate who have cases that will nheal. On account of the great ditfeence In the fistula and pollevil It :Impossible to use a standard vaccifor all cases and it is necessarymake special vaccine of certaistrength for each case.
In order for the veterinarian to gthis vaccine it will be necessary '1him to send a tube of the pus frothe Infected part to the veterlnardepartment. Here it will be Investigated microscopically, the strengthdetermined for the vaccine and In·side of fortY'elght hours the vaccinewill be prepared and sent to the vet·erlnarlan. The technique Involvedmakes It _Impossible to prepare. thevaccine except In well equipped Iaboratories and by men skllled In thework. As It Is the general polley. ofthe Agricultural College to extend itsusefulness all over ·the state, the vaccine wlll be furnished at actual costof preparation.
Owners of horses will welcome tbl�vaccine as It will put an end to theloss of service of valuable horses because of' fistula and pollevll. :'Suchwork would -be possible on humanbolls aQd carbuncles but that is beyond· the province of the veterinaryschool.s-L. B. Nickel.

.

.

Have a mare that Is 7 years old andweighs 1,300 pounds. She is a veryfine mare, but has a cough that is dryand harsh. It seems to be down onher lungs. She eats well and we areworking ber all the time. She hasbeen troubled since February of thisyear.-C. S. Franklin, Russell Springs,Kan. .

Ans.-Get a quart of sweetequine cough syrup and give 3tablespoonsful back on the tonguewith a dose syringe three timesa day. Give a tablespoonful andthen let her swallow that before giving the other, each time, asshe will slobber out some of it andwaste It if you give, it ali at once .Give. her a run on gi:ass and reportagain· When this' medicine Is gone.
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seme Silo' Suggestions.
BY J. c.' KENDALL, PROFESSOR OF DAIBY

lNG, K. S. A. c.

In' a stave sUo that is in good con

dition, that is, when the staves are

sound and the hoops tight, there are

three places where air is liable to en

ter and spoil the silage, the doors,

where the staves rest on tbe tounda

tion, and on top.
Generally the loss of silage next to

the doors in new silos is very slight
the first season, but after that the

damage may be, and often is, quite
large unless special care is taken at

the time of fllUng to prevent this

waste. '

See that the doors fit tight by com

ing together properly and that the

felt or rubber strips against which

the doors are te press are in place.
If for any reason, they are gone, re

piace them. A pleceilof rubbbr belt·

lng may be used for this purpose. It

is found that if tarred or roofing pa

per be placed on the inside of the

doors after they are in place that the

paper wUl be wide enough to extend

several inches on each side of the

doors and that the silage will press

against It and be very effective in

sealing up the doors.
'

Stave silos are subject to shrluk

age during hot, dry weather when

empty, and to prevent them from

blowing down, it is necessary to keep
the hoops tight and to loosen them

again at filling time. In order to do

this, the foundlllltion on which the

ends of the staves rest must be

smooth and level and extend for a

few inches on the Inside of the

staves. This makes a shoulder over

which the silage does not readily set

tle. The result is an air pocket and

IIPolled silage for a distance of s�me
ten or twelve inches, often much

more than thls, above, below, and ex

tending into the silo from the point
of contact of the etruves with the

foundation.
One of the best ways of minimizing

this waste is to fill the angle flush
,

with good damp clay just before the

green feed Is run into the silo. The

weight of the silage will press the

staves out and the clay against them
in such a way as to prevent air from

entering at this point and will save

many loads of feed.
The above fault of stave silos has

led a great many to condemn the ce

ment and stone silos. They have no
ticed this spoiled silage when they
came to the foundation in emptlng
the ·silos, and have jumped to the

conclusion that the rault was' in the

material used In the foundation. But

below this, if the foundation extends

into the ground far enough, where

the wail Is tight and smooth, t�e si·

, lage will be found good close to the

wall.
FILLING THE SILO.

When filling, a man should be kept
in the sUo and be instructed to Iteep
'the silage piled .hlghest next to the

wall and see that it Is well tramped
next to the staves, as there Is where

the friction comes in settling. It is

not sufficient' that the silage be

tramped a foot or two 'from the wall.

The most effective compacting is

done when the foot is' placed close to

the staves and receives the weight
of the body. This i;jhould be contin

ued around the entire wall and be re-

'peated often. When the silo is full

the surface should be thoroughly wet

down and tramped well in order to

exclude as JT1.11ch air as possible. The
water will encourage the growth of

molds and help to seal up the top.
Even this precaution will not prevent
considerable waste of silage unless

the feeding begins at once. It is
sometimes advisable to run through
the cutter and on to the top of the

silage any refuse material that may

be at hand that will pack down tight
when wet, as this will have a ten·

dency to save just so much of the
good silage that would otherwise be

sponed.
WHEN TO CUT FEED FOR THE SILO.

whatever the crop that is to be
used tor silage, it should not be cut

when it is too Immature, as it not

only results in a decreased yield, but

. ,

the silage is not' as valuable a feed

and there is always danger of the

,silage becoming too acid, and some
.

times in extreme cases assuming .a

slimy condition. On the other hand,
care must be exercised to see that

the crop does not become so far ad

vanced that too much of the juices
have left the stem or the stalk, other-,

wise the crop when cut and run into

the' silo will be so dry that it will .not

pack close enough to exclude the air

and the feed will mold and I:lpoil.
There is much danger when using
Kafir·com for silage in allowing the

,

crop to become too tar advanced be·

fore cutting, as' the stalks are In

cllned to be drier than corn stalks

and hence, it is well to cut the Kafir

com at a little earlier stage of mao

turity than com. We plan to cut

corn for silage just as the kernels be

gin to glaze and when the first few

lea'ves near the bottom of the plant
begin to whiten. At this time the

corn has reached its full develop

ment, and has' lost but little of its

juices and will make good, sweet si

lage. We hear a great many advo-:

cate the wetting of the cut feed as it

goes into the silo. I'f the crop is cut

at the right time, that is, crops other

than those having hollow' stems,
there should be no need for an addi·

tional amount of moisture, and the

silage will be better by not having
the surplus water, but in many cases,

where the crop has become frost·bIt·

ten, or affected by drouth, it should

be cut and a sufficient amount of wa

ter added to replace the juices that
should have been in the plant. At

such times adding water is impera
tive.
Everything should be in readiness

for filllng the silo at least a month

earlier than it is expected that the

crop will be ready for cutting The

power and the'cutter should be on

'the ground, the knives sharp" belts

and everything in readiness, the

doors for the silo overhauled to see

that they are -In good condition, and,
if it is a wooden silo that is inclined

to waste the sUage, we 'recommend

the putting of one thickness of tarred

paper on the Inside of the silo wall.
running the strips up and down, al

lowing the edges to lap, as this wiU

be found to improve thekeeptng qual
ities of the silo a great deal for one

season, and will pay well for the trou

ble and expense of putting it on.

Last year silage corn was ready, for
the silo four weeks earlier than

usual, and those who did not have
their silos ready when the drouth

came, lost their' crop of silage corn.

The, silo may also be used 'to save a

crop of corn intended for grain if
struck by drouth before it has had

time to mature.

What the Silo Old.
The Ohio Experiment Stutlon Insti·

tuted a careful test'to determine the

'economy and efficiency of ensilage.
Thf'Y took two I!OWS; to one wns fed
a ration made of 118 lbll. of ensilage
made of corn and soy beans, 6.8 Ibs. of
mixed hay, 2 lbs. of bran and 2 lbs. ot
oil meal.
To the other cow was fed a ration

made of 6.4 lbs. of hay, 4.7 Ihs. of
corn stover; 6 Ibs. of bran, 5 Ibs. of
corn meal,' and 2.5 lbs. of oil meal
The two rations are chemically of
about the same value but the cows

found a marked difference.
The cow fed on the ensilage ration

produced 8.9 pounds of butter from

one dollar's worth of feed, while the

ot.her cow producp.d bnt 5.28 pouuds
of butter from the same cost of feed.

. Now, the above shows 3.62 pounds
of butter more, a value of $1.08. for
the ensilage ration oyel' the other ra

tion. The cows were selected as be

ing closely equal ::tt the beginning in.

their producing capacity.

No feed produces better milk or

more of it than good June pasture.
Next to this Is good .'1olllng crope and

third in the list is ensilage. As the

first and second of these are avail·

able for oIlly short seasons, tlLt' silo

is worthy of. consideration as the best

year round substitute.

RUNS EASY, CUTS'AND GATHERS
CORN, CANE, KAFtR CORN

or �laID. p1aut-

...---IIiI-----------1!
ad In rew.. BeIl4

... .:, clrGUl ....

Alfalfa Se ia beina imported into
tbia coantrJ' e .., 7et11' beca_ the
W..tera Fumer do.. BOt DrOduee
._uah .eeel !o .UPPb' the dem....._
With the pr aiIintr I hiah prie.. of
..eeI,._ e ot� to ha.... ,.�
..eel wuted in thre8hintr. We build
the 0"'" _chin. in the world COD'

.trueted ..peeiau" for hullburAlfalfa
Se.d. If,.our threah........ do.. _t
ha.... a "BIrde.n" Alfalfa Hun.r ......
... hia .ame and acldr_ a..d we will
....d hba our Cataloa and 70U �U
ha.... our 1910 ..... 1911 caJe ID'

cOl_

OUR ALFALFA
",

800KLET-FREE
Thia loooIdetCODtalne48��

w.. writt•• by an Alfalfa S�t.
If ,.ou .... DOl raieiq Alfalfa ...... for
thie book. Ho tou. J'01l how to .tart

a CIO� hiar.....t it. E.....,.

.... ha o thia bookl.t. Writ.
�. '

BIRDSELL MFG. CO.
SOtrrH BEND. IND.

MAKE IDEAL

House Gowns, Kimonos,
Wrappers, Children's

'Dresses, Etc.
Napped on bllck only, combining

lightweightwith warmth and dur-
, ability. 28 incheswide,

lOco a yard.
I/you/ail
t(J / in d
L e r m a

Flannel at
any good
store wrlft
al/or/ree
'samples.

_", .. 9

On.manwitha�Uftu£uorla'
oD,LomleD 'overhead 'Iteel�rack s:F.stem can

cJfl,eA the bam. In 'half tile time tha' 'women
would take wlthou\ It. "..... L.ouden eeon

.

omt. On� ,up·.tcHlate. farm-� farm
-the.:-4_after carrier and steel track
.ystem will earn Its cos,�,. time. a year;

Track ,an be 'braekeHd $0 'b.n w.lI-oa' on. do().
-I , ,,'he., and In ,hi. WaF ..0 • .,..t&ch la needed.
M.n , lo....ed dl ...o' ou '''lIII0'' or apreeder-lto
full fenlllaln& nIne 'ha......ed.

LoudeD Ut,ter Carriers
.....made of h8llV7 aalvan10e(1 .&cel-wear fur",";
have Improved WOl'lD &ea1'-' .

..-!a•• I. ".1 box .tanda., any_elevutou-ral.ed
or 10...8...d any dlotanoe np $0 • leol; h..... manJ'
.�I advantqeo 00' lound lu oth.r m"'e••
SelJ!I tada, lor ....la.ble_ book ou m",,"';re ua.ol""d cat.lo&,o! hl'Y and lI"er camen, .""Iory· .&c.
·.hU., cow ,"nchlon., etc., fO'i"'mooem b�I)l�.

Lond�wr.MaeJdp.�, ,£0..
118�. F���:I_.

Gasoline Engines, $58.50.
olO D.ys Free Trial.
s-Ye.r Qu.ran.ce.
s....e at least 35 -per
cent on any size. Let
Cis !lend IOU full infoI"
matio.. FREE.
The 0".",.M'a. ce.,

Ottaw•• Kanns

PATENTS BOUGHT
Many deals closed by our clients-one recen�ly f()r
S680 OOO.OO-our proof of J'ateata that PROTECT.

&;nd Be postage for our 3 books for Inventors.

I. 50 lEA. L L-r. Diy. 41 .......... D. Co LtU..-.

:����������� Full,.
protectecl '

by pat"nt.

tif•• bJ' GBEEN COBN CUTl'EB CO..
Topeka, Kan.

NEW CROP ALFALFA
SEED

We can II11pplJ' new crop AmeriC&ll I'I'O'WD

Alfalfa Seed f('r Immediate .hlpment. Writo
(odllY fur _",pIes and prIce

•

lIJ1I'lSO(lRI SEED CO..
Box ,I. �&II City, !llo.

L. M. PENWELL
Fu neral Director and
Licensed Embalmer.

all QUINOY ST. To�aKA. KA.

CORN'
HAU"LSTER wIth BInder At
tachment cut. ar:d lhroWl In

pile. "n h.rvester or wlurow.

Man and hone cuts aDd .hock.

ecual with • corn binde', Sold In ....f'I'Y

atate. Prl ..e UO with Bled.r Attachment.

S C M()NTGOMERY. of Texall... Tn..

,;rltc.:-"The harve.ter Ia.. pro�8Il all,.ou

claim tur It. Witi'. the .....taDc. 'Of OM

man cut and 'Doul'd over 100 acrell of Corn.

l'aflr Corn and Maize lut YWI." Te.tt

monlal. and eBtll.lol! free. .hoY!n1l' pletu....

01 Harve.ter. NEW PBOCEf18 MFG. CO ..

SALINA. KA!UI4I.
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.KANSAS FARMER

HOl'"e-
Arn't In Ih.... 126.20 20.10 8&.90
Value, ... " .,26.04 U.87 $2.]6 U8.�'Cow-·
Arn't In IbE. .. 170.80 11.4 _ 89.80
Yalue. . ..... U4.::2 • .91 1&.86 $40."

Eheop--
Am't In lt�... 8.40 2.40 11.90
VAlue. • .. · .. U.68 • .19 s . 71 • ".r.S

Plg-
Anl't In Ibs.... 1].9 4.f.O I.9C
Value . . , .... , 1.8S • .87 s , �8 • 8.3.,

The values given above for nitro"
gen, phosphorus and potassium arc
those adopted by the chemists of R
number of the experiment ataUono o!
the eastern Btates baBed upon the
.market prices on the' Atlantic sea
board of the raw materials uBe'" In
compounding chemical fertlUzers.
The actual money value of the manure
which on many Kansas farms Is
whoUy neglected is startling In
amount.

Especially when soft feed IB fod. a

broad, Bmooth boarll will be foun't
very convenient In feeding cnlc;lreris
E.lther young or old. It is' BO readUy
cleaned that aU things considered it
will be found much more convenient
will be found much more convenient

.

on the dirty ground, it is inviting dis·•

ease to your flock.
.

We have always found It a glloo
plan to let hena set once or twice
llurlng 'IIi seaBon. aB by thiB means
they are given a rest from the strain
of laying. You will by this treatment
no doubt get the Bame number ol
eggs in a season as if you shut "hem
up and endeavor to stop them frum
Bitting.

Directory of Seed Wheat Growers
List of Kansas Farmers now Having
Kansas Grown Seed Wheat for Sale

BuyYourSeedWheat From These Advertisers
and Be Assured of Quality and Fair Dealing

WHITE

��'I 5/'"'" i. i,'
).

·Alfalfa and 8011 Fertility. Is sold about one-fourth of the nitro-(Continued from pace 4) . gen and one-tenth of the mineral mat-S"Befo� gy.8r ope. P,er, Qeot 'aDd '10' "'111'6 't4!if-6{'\hii' feeilwould be Bold
.

�t+h it,,eaile� �y.r two per cent IB pr8'lell+. bp'�,"U, butter-tat be' Beparatf'd""lromI� r�.P.e� to PhOlpboru.. however. the IJ)11k and t,he B�im·milk I�c),. �n th�the C?6�d1�OD is oot ao favorable. One finn the ne�eBsary, lOBS or, f"'rt.llityof the_na ahows.only·tWo.hundredtbs w01i14'be very small. .

'. '.'of oDe,.,.r cent and s8vei'al.have 0Illy"
.

Nl,trogen;. phoBphoruB'" and pot�abou� :. three-hundredthB; others are
.
alum .

when' purchased in, the VcL'rIOUBwell B'QppHed, tor the· present,. posBeu. comp<!�dB of which cOlDJDercial fering aB �much as flve or s�-hUndrecttba tiHzers ConBiBt, are ': very expensiveot (me' per cent. •
.'

elements. If purchased In, commerctalIt . appearB then' that· the element ferUUzerB the phosphorus' of fourthat !.a destJned· 10 give the farmer' tona of alfalfa hay w�)Uld coat $1.10;most serious concem. iB" phosphorus. the potasBium from $5' to $12; the DIIndeed thiB IB the greatest problem· trogen in'tl,ie crop, mest of which· itof soU: .fertility over'a large portion has obtained ,free from the air, wouldof the·· ..rth. PotasBium occurs In COBt over $.0 if bought In the forn\ of Confinement in a warm, dry houseconsl4ei;able quantity· In certain rocks Chill saltpeter, :ammonium Baits or is much preferred to freedom on. aand �hen 'drlven to the neC6BBity the packing hQuBe waste. To emphaBI�e Btormy or wet day.human. race can Bave Itself by ex- atlll further the- value ot farm ma-tracUI,1&' I

thiB, element from them. nures I will tn conclusion pr9:Jeilt the - Whole grain fed constantly to youngPhosphoruB, however, la
.

far more following table which IB baBed upon chlckB will sooner or later give themlimited· in �atural Bupply and Its' con- the observations and analYBes of a leg weakneBB.aervatten IB the most vital necessity number of different chemiBts.of agriculture. The relation of alfalfa F.rtlll.t'f con.tltuent.· a'Volded by one Milk, sweet or sour Is good for allto this· problem iB the phase here un- anlmat J.·er annum, and vatue, takIng nltl'n- kinds of poultry. They can hardlyder cOQlIlderation. At the college we :tnt::t 20c. IIho.phoru. at se, pat....IUlU
have too much of It.have made analYBes ot the ash of alfalta grown on an upland. ·farm andin this ease it waB found that fourpounds of phosphorus, which la . twotons .of the hay removed fourteenor three timeB as much aB would beremoved by a crop of corn. oats orbarley.: It wtll thus be Been thatwhile alfalfa may be 'used as are·storer of nitrogen to the soil it musteontinuously deplete the phoBphorusas long aB the crop IB Bold from thefarm.

There 'iB' only one conBervative BYStem of"�griculture. speaking broadly.ThlB cO!1BiStB In feeding upon thefarm the; cropB raised thereon and restoring t'o the land, the phosphoruB,potasetum and nitrogen that wouldotherwise be shipped away. It IB of
course, impossible to feed everythingproduced on the farm; vegetableo,truit and grain mUBt neceBsarlly be
transported to distant points to a
greater or leBB extent, but this practice should be minimized and shouldbe offBet as far as posBible by uttuz
Ing the by-productB of milling alldother induBtries. When crops arllfed to animals and the animals 601d
there is a. certain loss of nitrogen andmineral BubstanceB in the bodie.J of
the animals. However, in the case Of
a fa,ttenlng ox 96 per cent of the oxy·
gen and Dearly 98 per cent, of the
mineral matter of the food iB voided
in the excrements. With Bwlne 86

-

per cent of the .nitrogen and 96 percent of the mineral matter is thus
voided. It will be Been that v;\t;h
theBe animals If the manure prod1\cf,dis carefully preserved and restored to
the land the diminUtion of soii fp.r
tility would be very slight if the croPB
produced on the land were fed at
home. With milch cows if. the milk

ROCKS

Wh..ri wrltlnlr adverU.er. 'Dleaae mentionKan... Farmer.
.

.

D. W. YOllNO 8TBADf
of B. C. WhIte Lelrhorn.. 'Drlile wlnnera atthr..e Itate .ho..... Elrlr.. n.lo tor 18: $8'DPr 100. Barred R.ock.. "Rlnlrlet" .traln.12 for 1 � eR&:8. Egg. 'Dacked with care.C. H. Jllc�LLII!l·[ER. Carmen, Oldahom ...

POUI.TBY . RANCH FOB 8ALBo-
One of the best 'DOult17. ranche. In the.tate. 'rw" aore·. ad.101nlnlf Wuhburn 001·IeEe Cam'Dua. 9 room h·oue.. cellar. C!IIItern.well water. barn. Be.t 'POultry houae In

county. FruIt and ornamental tnea. Prtce".0(,0. half on 'llm�' If de.lred. No trade..Addn••
·POULTBYlItAN. ED...� om...

Aupat ao, 1110•
0

". 1
,.; •••• �

, ".

'p0 UL�b:;�';. ',"'7'.' �.' I i� I'-�rc_. ,'I

ChickenB are early risers and WIll
thrive beat �f an early feed IB pro-vided for them.

'

Never give your chleks Bloppy food
but make It BO that it will crumble
when thrown on t�e feed board.

Fowls half fed are never in goodcondition for market or laying egP.�d hence rarely prove profitable.
A knot hole in the Bide of a house

where the hens roost is more danger
ous than it you left a window open.

As an appetizer and an exercise
scatter millet seed in litter on the penfloor and let the youngsterB hustle
for It.

Now Ia a good tlme to spade upthe runs, The fowlB will like the
worms and the ground will be much
healthier.

Too much Boft food Induces diBeaBe.
Feed a I1ght, warm. bulky mash In
the early morning and feed grain the
middle of the afternoon and at night.
It is not good pollcy to allow the

young and old Btock to run together.
and the cockerels should be Beparated
from the pullets. .

Do not attempt to raiBe three hun·
dred chickB when your accommoda.
tions are only Buitable for one hun
dred. Crowding poultry will breed
many diseaaea.

Now that the hatching season IB
over, all the male birds should be
taken away from the henB. Your
chanceB for fresher eggs and more of
them will be increased.

'When the cockerels are three or
four months 'old they Bhould be kept
Beparate from the pullets. Both lots
will thrive better and grow faBter for
the Beparation.

BushelsCounty. Name. AddresB. Vlriety. for Bale.
Barber ....•...Mary Best ..•..•••.•.• Medicine Lodge.Kharkof...... ••• .,000Barton Henry W. Bortz Claftin , Red Turkey...... 3,000Ellis H. J. Penny Rays � Kharkof ......... 4,000·Gove .P. W. Harvey & Son ,Quinter ..•••••• Khar-kof.......... 2,000HarpE'r .•... : .. George Covey.' Ferguson Kharkof...... .•• 600Harper T. B. MarBh Anthony Kharkof...... ••• 600Jeffer-son Ben Schneider Nortonville. . .. Kharkof ".. . . 800Kiowa ......•. J. A. Lovette ........•.Mullinville Kharkof... ... 1,200Osage ....•..••Chas. W. Shuster Quenemo Ghirka. FulBe, Zlm •. ,. 350Pawnee C. D. Hyatt. .. , Nekoma .••... J.Kharkof .t/":�'''\'' 600Pawnee W. P. Warner Larned Kharkof \,;'.):..;., .500Pratt G. C. Blakely Preston Kharkof. 1,500Riley K. S. A. C Manhattan ....................•. 10,COOStafford Geo. O. Learned ....•..Staft'ord

'" 1,200Thomas Ben Schlayeck .......• Angelus Turkey Red...... 1,660

PLYMOUTH
(EXOLU8IVBLY.)

I'or 11 yeara I han bred WhIte Roa1r.. the be.t of all 'DUI'DON towl.. an4' han..,me 'Ine l'DeclfTlen. of the breed. I llell elf" at a reaaonable 'Drice. $1.00..,... 1&. ,.r11.00 lIt'r U. and' prepay uor•••a&'p 10' .nJ' 'DOlnt In th .. UnIted Stat.... .

THOMA8 OWEN,
-

8tatlon B, Topeka, ·<an••••

UnleBB free from lice, no fiock will
thrive as it ought, and the owner
Bhould help the chicks rid themBelves
of theBe pests by providing proper
dust baths and occaBionally dUBting
them himself with insect powder.
If you have raised a good crop of

oats this year, feed some of them to
the henB. It is the best kind of food
for laying hens. They won't get too
fat on oats. You don't need to have
the O8JI:B threshed for the hens, theY'
will do the threshing themBelveB and
it will be good exercise for them.

Remember that county and state
fair time will Boon be here and that
it is time you were getting your birds
into the proper condition to show. A
little handling and trimmIng now wUl
help a great deal when show time
comes. There's only about a month·s
time between now and the State Fair
at Topeka.

There iB but little advantage in feed·
ing ground food, as the fowlB ndcld
no aid In pulverizing their grain, the
gizzard doing that well; but there are
Bome foods that can easily and qheap·
1y be procured in the ground condi·
tion. Buch aB bran an.d middlings,
'which makes excellent food for all

. kindB of poultry. Bran Is very bene·
ficial, as it containB more minereil
matter than Bome ground foods and
is as cheap as anything' that can be
given. FowlB, however, prefer whole
grains, .but they like ei variety.

If you are obliged to keep your poul
try in confined quarters; you will need

to be more careful in their manage
men than If they had free range. Try
and be systemattc and regular tn
feeding them. Provide a place for
them to scratch in by uBing chaff,
leaves or straw into which throw the
grain. Feed the mbut little corn and
grain. Feed them but little corn and
steamed alfalfa and cooked vegetables
with an occasional amall quantity of
meat will make them feel happy. Be
careful and not overfeed, for it iB far
worse than not quite enough.

A drastic law lB' now on the statute
books agatnat stale eggB. and grocery
men are obliged to candle all eggB be
fore they buy them. It would be •
good plan for fa'l'mers to examine all
doubtful eggB before taking them to,
market. Sometimes a nestful of egp
Is found which may have been sat
upon for some days. sueh Bhould be
examined carefully, before offering.
them for sale. To candle the egg..
you take a candle or lamp into a dark
place and hold the egg before. If
perfectly clean the egg is frel;lh. If
there are any dark BPOts In the egg,
it iB stale, A solutton of salt and
water Is also used to test eggB. A
ten per cent solution is about righL
If the egg is freBh it will Bink Im
mediately to the bottom. If stale it
will swim on top of the water.

People who buy thoroughbred eggs
for hatching the firBt time, are much
Burprised when the young chickB
come, to find that they are not all of
a uniform color. Two or three par
ties have written UB this season as1l:·
ing about thiB matter. One of them
had bought White Leghorn eggs and
some dark chickB appeared. Another
bought R. 1. Red eggs and many col:
ored chicks came. BQth .wrlters
thought they had been Bwindled by
having common eggs thrust upon them •

But the fact is that there iB no uni
formity in color in hardly any of the
pure bred chicks. White fowlB Buch
as White P. RockB, White Wyandotles
and White Leghorns throw chickB
that are sometimeB quite dark in color
but eventually they get pure white.
Black fowls on the other hand throw
chicks that are quite light in color but
when they get their first featherB they
are perfectly black. The older a
breed IB establlBhed the more liabil
ity of uniformity in the color of t'!le
progeny. But the newer varieties
such as R. I. Reds, Columbian Wyan
dotteB, etc., throw chicks of a decid
edly off color but are none the lea.
from pure bred Btock.

IMAKE TH E TEST
Ask"About Oar Pianol aDd Prices

It hll. ever
been our aim
'to sell good
trustworthY
PIanos at �o
much lower
prices than
other deal
ers ca.n. that
Tleotlle will
talk abont
us and "d·
" ..rtlse us.
'We cculdn't
<](' thl. If
we Dalel
C(�mmissions
and we could

$ 225 i¥1� H-2-1 ���\J:��� ..

the Best Flano ;l�vw�el�a�:In . the world at ,the Dl·ice. had ....snrted�6 'llonthly pay. tor It, to the slid-In&' prl�e trIcks of rnanv .tore.. Wew .. lcome an X-rav Inve.tlJI1atlon of ourPlanols anll our selllnll' .vstem The beatnroof of th .. hlln"sw of both Ia the factthat no other Plano .tore In tbe entire
countrv haa made the record that .JenkIn. haa.
ONE PRICE. THE LOWEST. COlli

MISSIONS TO NONE - THE BEST
PIANOS MADE. AND THE LOWEBT
PRICE!! - SlIn'Dl,. IlUmmed. that'. wbat
thl. .tort' offere you. Make the teat.
compare the Plano•. and the 'Drlce_
.ee It evory word ot !t I• .'lot the truth.
Write today.
VSED PIANOS-SOORE8 of BARGAlN8
-many of thorn a. JrOO4 as new. All
nf them prlc ..d at I-I to 1-2 their orllrl
nal value.
We are alao tactArY dl.tributora tor

8'.rEINWA�. V08E. WBBEB. KU.BTZ-
lIIANN. ETC.

WrIte tor catalog•.
Ado\re.. Plano De'Dt. 2.
;J. W. oJENJUN!) 80)18 MUSIO 00••KaIlJl8ll CIt lIIIuoarl.

J
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KANSAS FARMER

RO;MECIRCLE
One g®d mother· Is worth a hun·

dred schoolmaatets.
-,--

Borax. Is said to keep starch from
sticking. Add about. a tablespoon to
a .gallon of starch.

When mixing dour and water tor
gravies or thickenings much labor can
be saved by letting the water stand
over the flour awhile before stlrrlng
It. The lumps seem to dlBBolve them·
selves.

An easy way to keep silver bright
Is to Immerse It In sour milk and
let It stand for twenty minutes or

longer. Then remove It and wash It In
hot water and pollsh as quickly as

possible. Use pieces of soft awel
for pollshlng.

Iron frying pans, etc., should be as
dean on the outside as on the Inside.
This can be accomplished by scouring
them Inside and out with sapollo, each
time after using. I can set my frying
pans on the white table cloth without
fear of solllng the cloth. Granite and
enameled cooking ware may also be
kept clean and will never discolor If
scoured with sapollo each time after
using.

The chamois glove is said to be the
solution to the glove problem for the
woman who likes to work out of doors
and yet likes to take care of her
hands. They don't get as stitf as kid
ones and when soiled are easily
washed out with soap and lukewarm
water. Don't rinse out the soap, as it
keeps them soft.

Two Ways of Looking at n.

"Johnny," sald his mother, "isn't It
rather 'extravagant to eat both butter
and jam on your bread at the same
time?"
"No, mother, I think it's economt

cal," answered Johnny, "for the
same piece c;>f bread does for both."

All the Same to Him.
Nine-year-old Richard has been

longingly watching the "Boys' Club"
of his neighborhood, but the other
boys have considered him too young.
One day he entered the house triumph.
antly with; "Oh, mother! I've joined
the Boys' Club, and I've been abbre
viated." "Been what?" "c,'h, I don't
mean abbreviated, I mean aesasat
nated. l've been assassinated! "-The
Delineator.

For Chigger Bites.
An early and thorough application

of kerosene oil to the ankles and
arms constitutes the best'remedy for
the suffering caused by chigger bites
that we have yet discovered and we
have tried many. A very -popular and
efficient remedy for chigger bites is
composed of equal parts of lard and
sulphur which has proved to be a spe
cific with some people.

Poison I.vy.
Poison ivy may be easily recognized

by its having three 'leaves on one
stem instead of five 'as on the Virginia
creeper, which otherwise looks like
it. The poisonous principle is active
at all seasons of the year but more
so when the plant is in leaf. Some
people are not affected by it, some
only by contact, while others are poi
soned by merely being in its vicinity.
Various remedies are recommended
and all are more or less efficient
though not for the same individual.'
The most common of these perhaps is
sugar of lead or sugar of lead in spir
its of nitre. Dilute ammonia is good
ill some c ases, Copperas water, the
juice of nightshade leaves and cam

phorated sweet oil are all recom
mended, though the latter is more of
a preventive than a cure. The latest
remedy suggested is peroxide of hy
drogen. which will effect a cure on
most persons by a single application.
As this substance is so extremely val
uable for cuts and wounds it always
pays to have a bottle of it In the

.

house to prevent blood polson. It Is
then always' available f9r poisoning
by the Ivy.

To Sweeten Sour Bread.
If In warm weather, a batch of

bread dough gives out a sour odor
when you begin to knead It for the the
last rising, do not be discouraged. It
Is surprising how few articles of food
are really and' Irrettlevably ruined.
MIx and even teaspoonful of saleratua
In four tablespoonsful of hot water;
let It get lukewarm and work It Into
the dough faithfully and long. The
alkall wlll put the acid down and out.

8700-A Dainty MOdel for a Dressing
or House Sack.
A negligee or dressing saeque that

Is a little different from the ordinary
design Is always a welcome change.
China sUks, and challis, lawns and
dimities are often used for garments
of this kind. The design here shown
may be finished with bell or bishop
sleeve and with turnover collar, or

with collarless neck edge. The pat·

tern is cut In 6 sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
and 42 Inches bust measure and re

quires 2% yards of 44 inch material
for the 36 Inch size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10c in
silver or stamps.

WICHITA FAIR, SEPTEMBER 5-6-7-8-9, 1910
$25,000 --- PURSES AND PREMIUMS --- $25,000

Send For Premium Lilt.

B. F. M�LEAN, Pres. CHAS. MOSBACHER, Sec,..
Wichita, Kanlal

IAPLEIIE
A flavoring uaed the same a.. lemon or va
nilla. By dissolving granulated SUltlU" In

.

water and addln'{ Maolelne. a dellcloua
Byrun la made and a syrun better than ma

llie. :\taulelne Is .old by ,""ocen. If not
Hnd 36c tor 2 oz. bc.ttle and reeetne boolc,
C�.ent MIlt. Co.. 8eattle. W..h.

TURKEY WHEAT.
Frnm 150,000 buahets ot choicest Turkey

wheat, I have selectec'. 2000 tor seed. Tt>11
Is the dark, hard, shoepeg Turkey wheat.
It Is plump and dry. well cleaned and every
grain will grow.

.

'I'he l'rlce-$1.30 per bushel t. o. b. Topeka
In sacks. Cash with order. Shlpmfmt at
once.

ABILEIE IURSERIES

THOl\IAS PAGE. Miller.
Topel,a. Knn81l�.

Write tor c�ta:OIt and orics lIat betorfl
nlaclng your order. 'Ve have the atock
that bears trult. .also all kind. of oma·
mentat trees Forest t reea, Shrl\1)s. r08es and
vines. snectat aUention given mall orders.
10 ner cent dial'ollnt on $5 order: 1 � oer
cent dlseount on ,$10 order. Caah ..with or

tler. Mention naner,
W. T. flOVGH .t: CO•• Abilene. Kan�a•• ·

Get . ittI' Wholesale·Price
Before You Bur PAINTS'

Hardware, 1tt;11 .•or".
It will be the most profitable move you ever made. It will open yoiii' eyes to

the opportunities you have missed. It wi!! prove that you have made costly mis
takes in the past by buying your lumber one place, hardware somewhere else, etc.;
that you have been paying hold·up prices and getting stung on quality. It's time to
stop. In the future, buy where you can get the best and most for your moneJ-

.

tJlat's economy and good business sense. You ship your stock and grain direct to
. bIgmarkets to get the right price. H that's the way to seU, it's certainly the wBJ
to buy. We sell direct to you at wholesale prices, and save you the middleman's
profit-that's one reason why the Hafer Way is the best way for you. We have
everything you need to build that house, bam, corncrib. or shed right here in
stock. Will ship it all together and give you the quality that can't be equaled
anywhere. You have tried the expensive, unsatisfactory way; DOW try the Hafer
Way. You will make the right start if you'll

LET /tiE FIGURE YOUR BILL R::I�lrwlll
.

ru make the lowest price on the best qullitJ I llimpl, want to Ihow :rou thai m, "direct ooon be out. Flllin

delivered at Jour ltation. Figuring JOur bill to 'ou
.. plan is not onl, the cbupest, hut the :;:;.0...... mall to me

will cost 'ou nothing. neither wi11 jt oblirale best for JOU. U )'ou are readJ to be Ihown. send
II� ".

),OU to bu)' from me. me a liat of what JOU need; ru do the relt.
C.HaferLumllerCO.
0.",. II, CG_" BluHa, ,--.
SampJe and S.Je. Office. South Omaba,

Nebr••kat Near StockY.rd••

Kind" send me JOur free catalol a.
seen aa it is read,. Alao send me JOur
.boIeuIe proposition. II I intel!d to

CUT OUT iaND MJI'I. COUPON
1:. HAFER ·I.UIIIBER 1:0._
IJepf.'&.. _OUIfICa IIUIFFS. lOW..
8.,11 ...··];1.. OffIce, So.III ·0...........110, NI., 51..... y.....

bualda••••..•••.••.•.•..•••••...• , ••• :

when ..............................•..
and am interested ill cettinc bestmaIeriaI

.t IoWeit price. ,

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••
,

TOWN � •

STATE .

11



Equipped
with
Alfalfa
and
Grall seed
·Attachm'tl

VAN· BRUNT SINGLE
I'

.." ,

DISC DRILLS Protect
Winter Wheat from Frost

Why be at the mercy of ·the frost by broadraatlng wlnt@'r wheat-why
In spring have your oat crop at the mercy of heavy rain" birds aud

su�-whY have a largp. j)art ot your ground stand Idle, both fall and
spring because seed was nor properly sown? Tho VAN BRUNT SINGLE

. DISC DRILL nuta every seed dl'ep. en"ugh ulldl,','ground ·tc be protected
from trost, sun and bl.rdll, Ever,. seeil with a gErm ot Ufe Is ..ue to.srow.

LESS
SEED
BIGGER
CQOPS

No seed Is wasted, no . Think ot the m·oney a Van
ground stand9 Idle, On· Brunt Single- Disc Drill will ..

26 per cent less seed yoU make for you In the lifetime
.

can depend on the. VAN It will last.. 'Ihls Is the old
BRUNT SINGLE DISC edt DI80 Drill on t.he market,
DRILL to Increase your well established tor Its seed
oat crop 26 per cent. Til.. Bavlng and crop tncreaelng,
percentaae ot Increase on 1.lght draft-nothing to get
winter wheat Is more va- out of order. Special con
rlable, but. on this big sav- structlon disc bearing. impoII-

. Ing of seed Y\lu can depend sible to loosen; needs oiling
on a Van Brunt Single Disc nnly once or twice a year. Ab
Drill to make a 8ubstantlo.J solutely will not clog In corn-

-

Increase In yield. stalks, mud' or trash.

Van Brunt Drills are Equipped with Alfalfa
-and Grass Seed Attachments

i,

FREE BOOILET '\'I'ouldn't you :tk� to feel SURE 'YoU!' 'Wl1I
ter 'Vheat would be safe trom the froat?

WOUldn't you. as a bustness-Itke farmer. like to know the full facta and tlg-
ures about this Increasing of Quantity and Quality of your crop. and thl.
saving of seed? Then WTlte today tor our Ill'Jstrated, Interesting book-
let. absolutely free.

VAN. BRUNT MFG. CO.
134 Vln Irunl SI., HORICOI, WISCOISII

OL9trlbutors: JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., KauulIUI Cit;r. Me.

�IGHTNING HAY PRESSES
Te.t.dfcw,,",25yuri. Mad.ln·may .tyle..

Han.P_er, Belt Pow.r an4 Self.feecl Attach
malt•• Simpl. and Durabl. with Great••,
Capaclb'. They make a Profitable IDYO.tIII.at.
W. can cult you. Write fo, C......d prices.

KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
KANSAS crrv, MO.

HOLLAND STOCK FARM
1m1lOl't.. and Breeden or

P••oh••on .nd G••m.n Coaoh St.lllon••n" M••••
Do You Want to Buy a Stalllol!" for Cuh? .

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

CHAS. HOLLAND. P.o... . SPRINGFIELD. 110

WHAT'S the ille
of wasting good '

money
on a

windmill
outfit for
the wind
re down when you can

juit"iiS easily, and for.
about the same price
buy an outfit which ita manufacture....
for a nominal feel will insure for five
yean against tornadoes. cyclones, run
away teams.-in fact a!tainst anythingand ever;:thmg exceptWIllful act orwill.
ful neg ect, . '._

IThe GoodhueWindmill
II themwindmill mad!! that Is 80 lDaiued,
llecauae� Goodhue Is a windmill that fs
built ,� AIloBtal cardwill brine )'OU

, � I!!:22L aDd a free boot Inwhfcti )'OUwill
In4morepractical Information aboutwtnd.
lIIflii thlUl can be obtained from !!!l.ottaer
fQIUrCe. WRITE TODAY.
I APPLETON MFG. co.
19 Par,. St..Batey.., IlL, u.s,...

Read our catalogue
If a gasoline engine is worth buying, it is
worth thinkingabout,worth studying into.
The reasons an

Olds Gasoline Engine
wiII appeal to you are the same that have
induced thousands of shrewd, practical
farmers to look into the engine question
carefully, to investigate the Olds and then
select it because it was exactly what they
needed, and the price was right for what
they got. .. .

Smdfor our ne<w tatalOgu4l it U
'WOrth its <weight in gold to 'yOIl,

Seager Engine Works
1028 i...er �t., Lanaiq, Micbiian

Baston Philade_lphia· Binghamton Omaha
Kansas City Minneapolis Los Angeles

---r:.-" .

•

.

,.

Auciist 20, 191'.

Edgar 'G. Meinzer; of tL.e 'KalUu State-A.,ricU'ltilnI College
• -

•
l
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It Is in the broiling heat .of mtd ,. _. But the rscreatlons on the farm in

summer, . when' the hot sun'� beats . summer contribute perhapB the.,most
down relentlessly on the pavement to making the man at his desk heave
that the ciJf dweller,_)�ittJng .at. )lIs a sigh at, th_e ..meDl(�ry._,Qf other days.
desk, wipes the perspiration 'from his The boys seek out the swimming
forehead and lets his mind go back pool, the older persons the creek or

with
_
longing to his boyhood days river, reputed to be well stocked WItD

down on the old farm, under the big fish. What more charming pastime
shade trees, amid the strawberries than to while away the long hours of

. and watermelons, and the fragrant a summer's day, peacefully seated C?D
odor of the new mown hay. He longs· the bank of a stream, beneath acme

for the rest and quelt, the freedom great old tree, with a bamboo pole in
and comfort of the farm, In the long hand, waiting· for the' cork to be

days of the "good old summer time." drawn under water, .and to feel that
What greater comfort than to lie vigorous, animated tug, so thrilling to

at ease In the hammock, under the the real fisherman? What more en

stately old elms, content to let the joyable occasion than to gather with
great, jarring, noisy world roar on, a merry crowd of picnickers around
and to watch the fieecy clouds glide the table cloth spread out on the

by on the blue skies above, or to rest grass, watching the preparations for
at evening on the wide, cool porch, a meal of potato salad, sandwiches,
and to listen to the drowsy chirping cake, bananas and lemonade? The
of the crickets. What drink is more capacity of the human stomach seems

refreshing than the cool water, drawn to ,increase as If by magic, when the
from the farmhouse pump, out under fresh air and the charm of the for

'the trees?_ Here the artificialities of est stimulate the picnic appetite. But
life are cast off, and one may live most effective of all in the calling
close to peaceful, refreshing nature. forth of a mood of reverie and senti
In va.fn the city cousin seeks in the mentality is the harvest moon, as two
summer in his town the charms young persons

.

ride along behind
which the old farm alone can offer. drowsy old Dobbin, dreaming of the
The summer Is the fruit and berry golden future. The automobile has Its

season. First come" the strawberries, value, but on a moonlit evening along
nature's crowning achievement, red, a country road, it can never' produce
luscious and juicy, hidden away un- the poetry and romance to be experl·
der the bright, green leaves in the enced in a ride in the good old fash

strawberry patch. No one can fully ioned top buggy, behind a peaceful,
appreciate the strawberry, who hal meditative horse. God made the
not eaten it out in the open, directly country. He meant to have men

from the stem, or when It was stlll dwell close to the fields, the forests,
entirely fresh. July and August and the streams. The· noblest

bring the early apples. These are thoughts and moods can only be had
the days when the small boy and the in close communion with nature. .',

green apples wage a contllct for the It is little wonder, in view of the
supremacy, and marvelous feats of advantages possessed by the country,
apple eating are sometimes per- that the greatest poets have turned

formed out in the old orchard. When
the Bummer days are shortening,
and the goldenrod blazes along tne

country road, the day of the' water
melon comes, and again the capaci
ties of digestion are taxed, as the
sweet, juicy slices are reduced to
crescent rinds. Hardly a week of the
summer passes by that some fruit,
berry or melon is not ripening out: of
doors, affording a constantly

-

shifting
menu, fresh from the orchard or gar
den, for the farmer and his family.
The barnyard in summer is alive

with young life. The worried heri 'i.
cautiously leading her fluffy brooo
along, alert for the vagrant worm or

grasshopper. Here. some young
fiedgling is making his first attempt
at crowing, there the turkey cock· is
giving a free performance .to show
his masculine beauty. The faithful
dog is asleep on the back porch, his
head between his paws, while out In
the pasture the gentle cows are clus
tered under a clump of trees in a cor
ner, or standing knee deep in the
creek.
From the fields comes the sound of

the sickle or the mower or binder.
Huge, tottering loads of hay are be·
ing conveyed by 'an eager team to the
barn, the fragrant odor of the new

hay loading the breeze with' one of
nature's sweetest perfumes. . The cul
tivated fiel4s present a diversified as

pect, the deep green of the corn con

trasting vividly with the golden hues
of the grain fields, studded with fat
"shocks" at wheat and: oats. Hill, or
chard, and meadow ·combine to 'give
to the dweUer in the eountrr a land
scape of unrivalled beauty and de
light.

to the outdoor world for their inspir
ation. Wordsworth in the Lake re

gion of England, Scott in the glens of
the Highlands, and Bryant in the for
ests of New England, have each given
us in meter the expression of untver- .

sal human sentiments, felt when out
amid the charms of nature. But the
two espectal poets of the farm and
farm life are Whittier and Riley.
They interest themselves in the' hu
man aspects of country Ufe, rather
than .In the beauty of the landscape.
Whittier writes of the barefoot boy,
with his .rolled up pantaloons and his
cheeks of tan. He, himself, had ex

perienced the joyS of boy life on the
farm. He knew the delight of dis
carding shoes and stockings in the
summer days, of wadtne and swim
ming and of loose and comfortable
clothing. He had felt the carefree
mood ot the barefoot boy, and ms

feeling of kingship over all of the
outdoor creation. To James Whit
comb Riley no less, the memories of
free, happy boyhood days on the farm
in summer moved him to write his
best loved poems.
The city dweller heaves another

sigh, expresses OT.e more . longing to
escape the clangfng of the streets;
and' the restrains of urban life, and
then continues with his tasks at his
desk in the stuffy little oOlee, far
from the field and forest with their
summer charms.

Never at' any' time should honey be
left open around the apiary; for it al
ways Ieads to robbing. lt seems to

suggest to the bees that honey gafh
ered is a much more desirable prod
uct than that worked for in the fields.
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Courses that traln for succesSful careers In
AGRICULTURE-ENGINEERING-VETERINARV MEDICINE

DOMESTIC SCIENCE, ARC,H1T£CTURE, PRINTING, TEACHI'NG
AGRICULTURE, MANUAL TRAINING, DOMESTIC

SCIENCE AND ART
Courses reach to the common schools

,Domestic Science Short Course Se;l.t. 21. Farmers' Course, Jan. 3, 1911.
Send for Catalogue and illustrated pamphlets. (Oorrespondence

Courses Offered.)

Addr•••, Pr•••
·

H. J. WATERS, BOI E, lanh,Han, ,Ian.

WASHBURN COLLEGE TOPED,
UISIS.

An institution doing well all it undertakes to do.
Wuhburn Colle Ire .eea to oomblne Ea .tem thoroughne811 and We.tern ent_rl•••

It. Ideals are high. Its spirit Is democr ..t Ic. It haa a broad minded faculty and an

earnest stud�nt bodv. Because 'of these th Ings and, because of Its choice location. It.
auperlor equipment and Ita varted courses uf studv, It Is for many the beat .chool
In the [:1outhwest. V,'111 you not InvesUorat e and see If It Is not the be.t achool for
you? Write for General. Medical. Law, A eademy or Fine Art. catalone and lIOuvenir
pennant.

At the end of the first month
we pleRsantly and promptly re
fund all hili tuition to any student
who decides that our .tandard.
of deportment and .cholarshlp are
roo hlA'h or that he I. not natu-c
rauv fitted for the work. Bv th us
rlddlnA' our rooms of drones. In
com pe�..n ta and "dl.turbance
makers." we ofter to ambitious
vounn neonte the aaoclatlon of
the fln�.t body of busln_ col
lege stud ..nts to be found In' the
We.t. Our free. Illustrated 7'!
pagc eatatoe "F" Is Interesting.

WILL G. PRICE, Pres., Wichita, Kansas

.�y._tJle Authorned SchOlll for BankundRailroads: 1arr.

'WANTED 1500 YOUNG PEOPLE est, best equipped in the West: 1100 students annually;
.

.

18 _professional teachers: 6 certificated teachers of Short-

5005,Mea Telellr.ph.... ; h-and; Best Pen Art Department: Indhiduallnltructlon:
69 bank positipl1s filled this school year. No AlleDt••

500 {MeD Bookkeeper- Union Pacific contracts for aU telegraphers. Itxpensea
Stenollraphe... Low. School for Chauffeurs added. Write for Catalog.

500 { L d S SEE OUR ONE &IONTH TRIAL OFFER.
,. .., tenollropher- KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINBSS COLLEGBBookkeeper. T. W. ROACH .. Pr...... \

Satisfactory Poaitions Guaranteed 204 S. S.Dt. FeAve.' SALINA,' KANSAS
." ,1,;.;:;;;;;;;;==�=�;;:"':';;;;'::':=:';;";;;';':"_=�';;;;'=::.J

FROM ,THE FARMDIRECT
One' thoURBnd Flfty-ellfht of the Twen ty-tl1ree Hundred Btudentl In the Unlverslt,.

of Kansas. last ,year came from the farms 0 f Kanl... County and Barnes' Law HIA'h
Schoola .. have ma4e It po.slble tor the son. and daughters ot the farmtln of Kanaa. to
secure full preparation for admission to th I. gnat 'school owned and supporteA by the
taxpayers of the Itate. New departmentl In Unlver.lty E]i;tenslon. Correspondence
Study, Arts and Crafts. Journalism .. and D omestlc Sclenee, have Increaaed the wide
.ransc of study. 10,000 volumes In the lib rarv, For complete cataloA' and other Infor-
..matlon. addre..

LAWRENCE, KAN.THE REGISTRAR,

BOX IISIC. HUTCHINSON. KAN. P.,.ltlon. furnllhed all Ifraduatel. EXllellent
equtpment. Experienced Inltmeton. BUllne.. , Shorthand and Pen Art' Course.. O.en
the year around. Large.t. most thorough and complete Business Collelfe In the State
of Kansas. Modern Y. M. C. A. privileges. Outd<'or sports. V,·h ..n can YOU attend T
EDter any day you are ready. Do YOU want our U-palfe Illustrated catalolfT Writ.
today. Good pOIIUona await our In"BCluate..

WENTWORTHI"IUTARY ACADEMY
Oldelt. Largeat and Be.t Eo ulpped Military School In Middle

We.t. Preparations for Universities. G"vernment. Academies or

tor Life. Government Supervl.ton. Active Army Oftlcer detailed. In
fantrY.' Artillery and Cavalry. Our sy�tem of Athletic. reaches
every iltud ..nt. Separate departm ents for amall boy'.

Forty-three miles trom Kansas Cltv. We can help vou lolve
Bome or' the problems In�ldent to your boy's education.

Address THE SECRETARY, nux n, J.exlnlo'ion. Mlawourl.
'

__

THE NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
BEATRICE, NEBRASKA

Includes Higher Acr.ountlnor In Commercial COlorse wlth no additional chargel to

stud ..nt. First colleA'e to In"lude .hort course bookkeeping w!th shorthand and type
writing course. Also typewriting with comm ..rlcal course. Tuition no higher than other

c·ollegu. v"e conduct chapel exercises every morning. A minister or lawyer lectures to

student. every Friday. V,'rlte for Inforloa lion. lIIention this paper.

CAMPBELL COLLEGE TERM
OPENS
SEPT. nTH,

HOLTON. KANSAS

United Brethren College for KansBB. M I�sourl and Oklaboma. Located In a mOlt

healthful, pro.perou. county-seat town. Full. ��lleglate. Normal, Academic. Bible,
MUllc, Art and Commercial Course.. Strong faculty. Moral and religious conditionI

the beet. Splendid .tudent and athletlo ,·rganlzatlonl. Addre8l.

T. D. CRITES. PrPlldt'nt. Drpt. F.

II.... C...,.....

MA'cON, MO.
FALL TERM BEGINS 8EP1:E,MBER 21, 1910••
Addresl the Regl.trar, Blee. MllItar Academy,

WJD:RB E1'BRYBODY'8 Bun.
Located In an Ideal Ichool town with clean. inoraf aurroundlngl. Stronlf Y. M.

A. with a ))BId I ..cretary In char"lfe. HIA'h .tandarda maintained. Loafers not want
F.lv"l'Y one en.."lll tor a trial month OD en terlne. Living expenlc. the loweat
cataloll'Ue. Addre.. C. D. LONG, Bol: F. Ea!poria,

IIISIS OilY YE1ERIIIRY oaLLEa
Thot'OOgh and complete_ne. Great Demud for Graduate... PnctltlonenJTachen, Investlpton,
\ltar:vOllicers, Arm., Veterinarians, U. S.�Catsl.,. and other·IDlonnation Bent on appllca
DB. B. B'rBWABT, 8eentaQ. 18n ... uUa .&lrs.'.K_C_.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATOR

� ,,/
'�:... I •• ,

'

H ,:.�
••

�
_. -:

�
-,

'

The beat endowed Girl.. School In the
Central V,'e8t. PreparatorY and Junior Col.
lege, Couraes In Art. Elocl1t1on. Music. Do
mestic Sclen',e and BUilneu. 81th year. En
iow"d schools give more for a dollar than
the unendowed. �rmaR-Amerlc... ConBf'r
_tory-Mnold R, Guerne. Director: �...
Ma,. Bee"te,. AdaiR. Vol_German Stand
ardl. Modern Equipment. For catalogue
addreaa JOHN W. MILldON. A. M. L. L. D••

rrea... 101 Coli.,.. Place, �e:rlco, Mo.

.

PARSONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Annual attendance 'f00. GREAT DEMAND FOR

GRADUATES. Individual Inatructlon. A achool
.hhrhlv endol'8lld 'by buslnea men and educator••
StronA' faculty. Fine bu IIdlnlf. Exooltent euutp
ment. Expenael reuonable. Send for hand.omo
84-DBgp cataloe "B." Iflv.lnlf full Information: Ad-

...._.-111

dreas JAMES C. OLSON. ,A, H., ...........
P....OD� KaIUlU.

THE SCHOOL FOR FARM'
,'�BOYS AND' GIRLS

. U"hl7 BRei.... iii Baalaeal If...
New bulldln.. New EQuipment. T.
'\'en low'.

FALL TIIlRM BEGINS SEPT. 1ST.
WRITB FOB FREE CATALOG.

. ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE�':�e�t;,���lfh �:��.
. TJ'pewrltlng. and Tel

AND SCHOOL OF TE'LEGRAPH·Y �:il(MllR8, lr�p;rQ�h
.

' _.
. ': - KENT an4 IIlfht, at

room.. �o 1 hnt. ,.. WIre I. 1IOJaaoIno.. "'ria. til. IR.4.t aotul wire 'Pl'&Ot
WRITII FOR NIIW CA.T.&LOGOWL

F. B. ADAMS, Prea., P. O. Bol: 202, ARKANSAS CITY,

Our 17 yea,.. of luccenful ext.tence.

f�ulb of Ipeclallat.. mo�em and annrov

,.t����y.�methods, excellent eQuinment. 'beat tex

book•• enable. u. to do more tor YOU th

yOU can Ket elHwhere. '

Writ. for Bullettn F. elvlnlf full Inform
,

tlon.
608-10-12-14-18 Eaat Doulfl.. Ave..

WICHITA, KANSAS.

VOCATIONAL-CULTUiAL FOR YOUNO WOMBH JOSW'EGO
COLLEGE Prenaratory, Semlnary. Collelfe Technical. Train. In al

Fine:"rt. an4 Craft.. all Problems of Home-maklnlf. Bual
ne.s. ,Science. Teach,lnA'. Woman'l W.rk. A Imall Colle
of finest quality. Cholceat Influence.. HC)mellke. Attrae.
tlve.

.

Sa'e BoardlnA' Sch'ool. 2,6t!! Year. Terma 10'111'.

.. Oil'll;•• Kaa.
'I'�otI.' F. ManihalL
M. A, B. D, Preat.
Stroll" Facult,..

.

NATIONAL BUSINESS
.__ ._ . -

'.'�---. .

COLLEGE

Commercial. Shorthand. Typcwrltlnlf,
Penmanahlp DeDBrtmeats. Term one
�ept. 8. In a brand n ..w building. the lar..-,
est occuptl'd by any business college weat I
of the Mlsslsllppl; For further Informatton
addreos .

SCHi\IIDT BROS.. Jlfanagero.
I'. O. Box 1911, INDnPENDJj:NCE,INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.

.

HIGH LAN D COLLEGE !14TH YEAR t))'ENS SEPT. IS, 1910.
,

A Farmt'r8' Schoot lor Filrmers' ChUdrea

'!
In a Fanner. Town. Ratel 1180 to 1111 fOr whole year: board. room and tuition. Col- �te" .. Coursu. Academy, Nurmal Scho"l. State Accredited GrRnts Teacher.' State Ctlflcates. AlsO) Music. Shortband. BUllne... COllrl A

er-
,

Write for catalog DR WILLI;\i\1 C T A IlAi\l1S e.i> I
stronA' facnlty. New Building.. :,,

. • . •

__ .. '

__

• re�s�d:u=n=t:,_J:I:JG:·:H:LAN::::D�,��::::S:AS::.:__:\
---------------------,r------------------------�!!

Stud�nta may attend on@' month free. It b1ilatllfled. pay tulUon thp.n: If not aatlafled, ,I
pay nothlnlf. Complete busln... anA auto- '\
mobile courses. Write for catalonfl B.

'

lOLA BUSINESS COLLEGE
.JOHN T. Tl.'T.RR. I'rp8••

lOLl. KANSAS.

ST. JOSEPH VETERINARY
Three yeara' Jl'Taded �oune. New Bulllllnir. Com'Dlete Equlpme,,'.rlans In demand. Fr�e cataloll'. Addre..

R. V. GOODE. D. V. S., Sec'y. Box W, ST • .JOSBPJI.
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'ATTS CUMM ER'O'I�t COLLEGE·
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

� Equipment, Excellent Opportuni�ieli. for Graduates.

1'1 �USINESS EDUCATION

';, I � � INVESTM'ENT
!i

'I
lou would bl> many years In the bust-.

�, ,

I
n.,.s ,":orld tearntna

Who
at we teach In

I, a few weeks. What you earn In tho

I ': dlfferenc., In time will repay you hun-

I
I dreds of tlm�.. for the cost of a.

J I·ra.·tlcal
hl'HIDeM tralDlDg you Ket In

thl� BusIness Colleg_the Grf:atellt In

the Wut. .

et<'
today fe,r our 1910 Cat�loc. "e

IU'f' cled to seDd It free to eV8l'yb"el:r

erntad ID • bnslDC!!I!I edUcatioD.

re..
C. T. 8M1TH. Pres.,

'M8 CITY BU8INESS COLLEtJIil,

I Be·s 122, :KaIuoa. Cit,.. Ho.

'I b.....·" .cbolariil'l\i 'In' 0.. 'of tb.' betIt

rl'. boaralng echOoI. ID MIHOurl which 1

Iii be uDable to ·utill. '1 wlll� tbel'8fore. lell

t for lito, althouP It eoet me 1278. U

I. o&D _ It. h__• a 1NII'ICn.ln worth :rour

laU.. 'Wrlt.···fO!' 'C&tal·llt '.00 .peolflo Infor

�on. iI. A. IUlLLY, lUI Park 'An., KIID-

� ...,JIo.

II��I� �E ��!�:
I I AD4 to' .hi»w our

. .ro:Ocl faltb YOU need,D'IIt

I .,
ua ODe 4011&1' uDtll :rou have time to

I
rHute ali4 earn 'It. l.OOO ,",&l.u.te. In

, ,lDllln. bUilIDeaa. EspeD_ low. .N.o. 81-
,

ID& 1I�e;:"':�d�r�::::.e
B.

Qnacl bIMd. lIr.....

CENTIW.
KANSAS
BUSIN,ESS
CmtEG!

8tro., eff1cl..t

tboro_b IUId �

to 'belp J'01L' (lata

I�e free .upon re

QUest.

A'BILENE, KAN

I " ",

,'E�IQ ':'�lll'l�!:'��E�E
" One of ·the. Btrongellt. moWt UD-to-datlt.

'

New 'EQuh)meili. nesult-Droduclng IDatl
tutlons "(If the Southwe.t.: Fall 'term

oDerus Sei!.\. .�. Addre.. J. B. OEOROE,
Pres .. �...: S�'7. Enid, Oklehoma.

" �B p',ft�F��
To ho14 OUI' student."uD·QD., the merits of our

aobool 01' '101 at all. A· term'. trIal will

convInce you. Write t04a...

ANTHONY BUSINESS (,OLLEGE.

Boa 1112. ANTHONY. KAN8AS.

COIIERCIAl
���U� COLLEGE
10th &: Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO.

·44t� YIIU. Annual atteudlDce over ItJG.

0000 II BsporJenced Teacbers and Lec

POSITIONS toren. 1100,000 New Col-

Ieee Btill41n, haYlnl 15
SECURED. "lIIlDt' RooiD.. Includlag
QVMNAalUM All. AUDITORIUM,

BOOK·KBBPING, ·'SHORTH:AND,. TYPE.

WRITING, TBr.JtGRAPHY, BNGLISH

BRANCHBS, Bto. t:A.TALOGUB"
.. Pree.

-J: "1'. SPAI.;DING',". II;, Prnt.

·-�t;-;:.::.c�����
Wrlte ",01' our 'beautltol <Wustrr.ted· catalo&,
free. It 'tells aU ,about 'the school. contains
school room views, shows studeDts a. work.
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself qllickly
Bnd at small expense for B &'ood pOSition.

Wesecui:e the JlOlIltlonforyoq. P.O.BoxKF

La1mlllC:6 B1IIiDeia Co1lcle, Lawrace, KaDi.

e
Y,OUIIG iaN,W;�TBD-To leun t¥
'\':eterlaarr ,...,!ID. Catal_..ot
he•.A "..T.lI.INAIlY COLLIGI.
GnIIcl�do"MIch. 6·1.01111 STRUT.

A knot thnt holds Is hard to tl�. and once tied. Is

even more diffIcult to unta .• ten. The Safety Hltch

strap (see 1IJ1l.tratlon) reQuire> no knot: Is easlJy fas

tened to post. tree. weigh: 1,1' anythIng: will neIther

BUn un nor down. and '101d� vn111' horse securely. Ca,n

be loosened Instantly. Sa""" tln-.e. t"mPdr and trou

ble. The StraD Is made of web. stronger and lighter

than lenther. and will out-wear any otber kInd. You

need ODe. Do YOU want It?

YOU CAN GET ON'E FREE:
I'

HERE'S HOW Send today. $1.00 (stalnfl�· money order or

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!check) nnd the nRme. a.nd add res. or one

new .ublCrlber. For this yUill' slIbHcrlption will I'e

extendl'd ODe J'ear and ItANSAB FARMER will be

..nt· ..DIt year to the Dew 8ubscrlber. By return :'nail

vou will get the !'�f�t" Hlt"hstrap wIthout any char

ges on It. Send for tb� aL one... for our supply ot

the.e Is limited.

KANSA8 FARMER. 'rOPEKA. KANSAS.

, i AuSuat
.

20, i�10:

CLASSIFIED pOl ..

ONLY:3 CENTS'.
a ceADVERTISING PER WORD

AdvertisIng "ba.rgaln counter." 'T'housa nds of people have surutus Items or stock

for sale -limIted In amount or numbers hardly enough to .1ustlfy extensIve dlsDlay

advertIsIng. l'hQusands of other DeoDle WlI.llt to huy these same thlnl<s. These In-

tending buvers read the classltled "ads"-Iooklnll' for barxalne. The "ads" are ea.y

to tlnd ond easy to read. YOUI' advertl ..emeDt bere rallcbe.... quarter mlllloD read-

en 101' S cents per word, lor ODe, two or t IIree ID8ertloD8. Four or more insertion"

the rate IN 2¥.. cents per word. No "ads" taken for les. than 30 cents. All "ads':
..t In untrorm style. no dlsDlay. Inlt!als a lid numbers count as words. Addreu count-

ed. Term. always calb wIth order. Use th �se classlf_led columns for Daylng re_ults.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED�ECO:-lOMICAL AND PARTIe

ular people to take -advantage of our- Drlce.

and aervtcea, Western PrInting Co" Pt,c.

Dept. of Kansna Farmer. Topeka. Kan,

WANTED-LOCAJ� MEN TO TAKE on-

4erll for high grade western I!'rown nursery

•tock, !<Jxpsrlence unneceesarv. OutfIt tree,

Cash weekly. National Nurseries. Lawrence.

Kansaa.

BALESMmN-T0 SELL GROCERIES AT

wholesale direct to farmer.. ranehmen, etc.

Good Day: .te8A\y work: latest Dian.. Our

grocerIes are better than oriilnary .tores sell

and save eustomere 21 ner cent.. Build a

nermanent huslncss that will oay better

th.n a store. Apply wltb roferonce�-K. F,
Hltcbcock-HIII Co.. Wboleaale Grocer•• Cbl

,.co.

REAL &STATE.

BUY OR TRADE WITH UB. BEND FOR

list. Berale-'M'ere4Ith. Eldol'ft4o. Kan.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY-
Book of.", .. IOO excbanges free. Grabam

�rothel'8-'.Eldorado. Kan....

1�" ,���.�o� who�,�r..9_�h!!!,�,!,!!
t he busIness of thl. Great oa and Gu BC!It.. IIlv"ry Kraduate furnlsbed a blll'h

f I&larled posItion:
WrIte today for free InformatloD.

t I COFFEYVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE �8:Fis:v1hE, 1tA.....SAS.

I
( learn Auctioneering By Mail !�:h .��UI�ti��� e:��
rOOl In DersoD .mount D.ld Oil mall 00_ -wtll .DIIlJ' llpOD tulUOD her.. Will bol4

h term November .7th at Okl'ahoma OIlY. A Il10. tim. o� ,..101' to take a trln South.

iSSOURI AUCTION
8CHOOL. 0"""_ CIU', Oklaboma. UId Trenton. �luourL

.. .rtIJtCHANGEfl. QUICK BALES. LARGE

'if.t. A4dre... Room I. CODtlnental bull4lD1f.

'Om.h.. Neb.

, m,ioiTBD"
-

LkND8
-

Ji'itODUdill ·FIVEI

Up!", 1I)0re ,tb.n .unlrrJ_te4., Cllm.te. '.,11

.D4 location Ide.l. Information f..... - C.

,8r:tPattenoDo s-r.4Sa1t"l.$e. City. U� .

,:·ClijiAPUfr.,'.'i1O A;"IMPROVED "#RM
'ill ,XIIP ·, �. _mile. trom. TODeka. 4 ftj)m

.hl'P.Jl · tOWll. ·W. R. Huen. Owner. T�

.pe--",X!an. "

.eA'l'HOLlOS·-,.·BUY FARH NEAR OUR

180.000, chur�b., <Reven ,DrleII.t.. .C.thollc

c:t.mmunl_w.. ·Land In . 0 .161. Clroul&l'll
. ,free. Ell. Get>rlfe. St. f-.uL, !taD.
..
". "ARK.,�NS l.IADEI ,IN .t.N� AHOUNT

from ISOII UP at lowest 'ratn .n4 on most
taTomle tej'jn.. Betser Realty &: �an,Co••

OolU$blan- :jJlcltr.. Tope KIlD. '_ .

..

FOR IMJ.F. - 80 .. ACRIIlS' IKPROVJDD: '.0
acre. cultivation: balance Duture. Price

'�.O®: ".001), c.m: b.lance alXn'YloP,n, J.

P. Aldrlclt. ,-&11 River. Kan.

.80 AORES. NO BUILDINGS. 80 RODS

mm hlJrb �cl!ool. Carbond.le., Kan.. 17 mile•

•outh of Topel,a. To tr.de for .maller tn.ct

Impr'oved, 01' tor sale. Pbll Morrell. Carbon·

,elale•.Kan.
TILE imOClK )O"AJ�M HAS FOR BALIJl

yearling HampshIre ram.. Blr84 by an Im

ported Coles ram that' waa fIrst and cham

pIon at four stat" fp,lra.. E. E. Hazen. lIla

.watba. Kan.

'FA'RMERS WANTED _ TO PREIPARE

t�1IH -Uth ·go_t·-·fann8r_es&ID_

Inatlon. HIKh salary. Free living Quarten.

1u(.l. light. etc. "'rIte. OZment. DeDt. "-F.
et.. Loul•.

FOR BAI.'F.-'JWELVE ROOM HOUSE' ON
too fl. lot. tw,), blocks . from State .Normal.

Good .home., Suitable for 'roomlng .or board

Ing house It de8Ire(1. Bargain.' nart ca.h.
balancp at 8 'P8r cent. A. S. Newman. Em-

POrIa, IKan. "
-

'FARMB WANTED--We can turn a QuIck
.ate tnr you. as we art! In 91_ touch with

buyer. everywhere..
'
.. Le,t UIi '·."ow yOU how

to snve agents' cam:ml••'on.. Or If YOU want

to buy Droperty of .•�y .. k1D4. anY,where.

wrlt,e._ Amerloaa IDYestmeDt .AuoefaUOD.
I4Jniio&DoI....,J!1Jm. , ... _ •.

,·MISBI)Ut.A. HONTANA: AN'· AO'l'IVJ!l.
wlde-aw.ke city of 20.210: Ideal climate.
pure w.ter. })levaUon' and 8011 unexcelled
tor fruit. !fraln. and' vegatabln. l Hontan.
lead. ,the U. S. In Dr"ductlon of wheat .. oat�
rre. 'Juuo an4 DOtatoea. Write ·tM booklet K.
Cltamb"r of Commerce•.\lI..oula.· ·Montana.

FOR SALE - FINE RESIDENCE NEAR
State AKrlcultural Collelfe. 'Bran4 new•

•trlctly modom. 8 room.. b.th an4 hall.
Quarter_-sawed northern oak floor. dool'8 .nd
tlnl.h, Hot and cold anft water OD both
floor.. r.1.tem. automatic pumD ID cellar.
tank ID attic. Also city water: All mate
rl.1 .nd fIxtures thl! ve..,. beat.. Block cal'

line. Pl'lce �5.000. Term.. .F. G. Xlmball,
M.nhattan. Kan,

HORSES A.....n MtJLE8.

FOR SALE-3 STANDARD BRED COLTS.
2·ye"r-old hay stud colt. yearling sorrel

mare. brown sucking colt: all trom a hIghly
bred mare. An accIdent that I hnve these
coits. PrIce $400 (or 3. F. C. Monroe, Fre
donia. Kan.

POULTRY.

KELLERs'rRASS SINGLE COMB CRYS
nl \Vhlte Orplngtons: alsl) Cook strain of

Wblte Orplngtons. Stook and egg. for sale.
Mrs. R. A • .Jenne, Eureka. ·Kan.

FINE BARRED ROr".KS;':_ GOQD LAY
er•• farm range. ]<;gll'lI. 11 for 11 01' 11.7-1 for
10. 01' 15 Der 100. Mr.. Jolin YowelL Kc
Phenon. X__

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-HUTTER BRED HOLSTEIN

f[���lan bull calvo. by J. P. Mast. Scranton,

·I!lHEEP.

FOR BALE - 1116 IMPORTED· AND
b ..me bred ShroDshlre ewe. and ram I.mb..
'l'he beet of breedIng at re....oDahle Drlce..
.J. W. John.on. R. No.3. Gene.eo. Kan.

SHROPSHIREl SHEEP. SPRING RAKB
of be.t of breeding and Quality .t reuon

able prIces for outek .ale.. E. P. CTlttord.
BeloIt. K.n.....

.

0008.

POlNTER PUPS. .JUST RIGHT TO

�?z;I.:'t:on:":R�'i:'. UO. Rodlfer Blanchard. Ben-

PEDIGREE BCOTCH COLLIIilB FROM
cholce.t .tock: alae bred Poland Cblnu:
fanr>8n' Drloe.. Catalog frM. L&wnd.le
8ee4 F.rm. Hlaw.tha. KaD....

FOR SALE - FINE BROWN AND
black Spaniel pUIlDle.. "the ohlldren'.
trlltntl." II'lne house aDd watch 40.. and
great playmate. for chlldreD. M.le. flO.
female. SO. AIBel nedlgreed Berksblre nlg..
SatlsfactloD IIU.raDteed. Addre.. Th·..rn-
4al. Kennel.. Wayne. Kan.

HONEY-TWO 80 POUND CANS. ".10:
slul. C&Dll,. "'.&0. W. 'E!. Hor.lev•..Lu-Ant'
�-'COlct.!·
':�J'fli::W�'ALrA'LirA

.

HONEY� TWO ':I'IV'JII
pllou can.. no; broken comb. Ill:: faDey

f,,0n)J!., 11.,I1i, .D�. can. ,2' aectlo_, .A.. 8.
",�on. -Rookv-,J1!or4._ Colo. _ .

.KHAltKOJ;l. SEED WHEAT;-' COLLEGE
bred, recleaned. In Iota of 10 busbel. or

;r���. $1.21 aacked. Otlnr Dilsaver,'AthOl.

FOR SALIII-KHARKOF BEED WHEAT•

collen bred�. 11.110 ,Del' bushel. IIIICked J
A, t"v.tt.. MullinvIII.. Ka".

"

"WANT��lll:W: ,cROD, . .tllNGLISH -BLUJU
.� or .JtI�u. ,']I'acue. 'rlmothy, -4 oth
er' ._- ........ CorresDOnd wltb Tbe :Bar
tpl� See4 Co.. " LaWreDce. Kan. ."

. FOR BALE-AL:FAJ,FA. MILLET. CANE
BUckwbe.t. TurnlD and Otbflr. ae""onabl�
aeed.. Prh�p.. and ..m'Qle. on aDPllcatlon
The Bartelde. See4 Co .. LawreDce. Kan.

•

, HI8(lELMNEOUiI.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO BUGGY FOR

���.:: trade. A. JL KOf'Dllf.. Banover.

WAN'I'FD--SNAKE ROOT OR NIGGIIlR
head.•• It I. _commonly known. Write. tor
Drlt'u .nd 4e.crlDtion. FMICl LawsoD 8tool!:
ton. Xan,

. -

J'OR .
.BALE'-NEW H�Y

'. '

never ulled. .Dlondld tool for
'
.. 'l.'BDl>ER.

raaaonabl.. If takeD 8OO!'l.
clover. Prlc.

Ro.ute a Topek.. X.n.
H. W. HcAfee.

THE BRAUIIlR ACETYLENE GENERA_
tor.. .tve theIr users Derfect .satl.factlon.
Writ. tor ca�log and nrlce.. Henr.Y' E.
1'ee .... 1601 ,":elltern ave .. Topeka. Kan.

POCKET KNIVES.
A HIGH GRADE BRASS LINJIID POC

Ifet knife will be .ent free to .ny Dl'Hent
.,bscrlber who will ..n,l u. two· n,:II', ills
Uftntha' .uhacrID!-Ion., at 110 cent. to "Kan
_. Farmer. Tbe knife h.. two blade•• one
·.,f{'tbern to out round bole.. .nd hOI'll hU
�Ie. The hlade. are mllde of th� verY beat
.teel and are.•harn--,you. cannot ,bUY, ,A bet
ter knlf. for a ·dollar. Say a Rood word
tor Kan.. Farmer to two of Your friend.
.n4 :rou can ea.Uy get their sub.C!I'I�tlOD"
Send the name. .n4 addreuea of the two
new subacrlbel'8 .nd tbe 11.00 ('ollected to
.Kan... Farmlt!'. Topeka. Kan.. and we Will
Im,me4lately .end tbe knife to you. .all
cb.rge. preDald.

TOBACCO.

30.000 POUNDS BI�ST a AND 4 YEAR
old leaf tobacco for sale. Send .tlUDDB to;
I18mrle. to Anton Wavrln R N I Frank-
lin. X.Dtueb.

' • o. •

PA'U�NT8.

BEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS _ ALL
about Datents nnd theIr COIlt. ShePft!'4 &:

f,�xg.Dbell. 600 .r. VIctor Bldg.. Washington.

TALKS ON MANURES.
B�' .Toseph Harris. M. S. A series (.f

ra.mlllar Rnd Dractlcal talks betwe�n the
author and the deacon. the doctor and
oth"r nell<hbors. ''In the whole sub.1ect Ilf
""anure� nnd fertilizers: IncludIng a
chRnter "'flp.�lalJy wrItten tor It by Sir
.John Bennett Lewe. of R\lthamstetl
England. 366 lIages, 5x7 Inches Rer>:'l1�
hLr price... . : 11.:;0
'Send sa:OO for renewal of your ;,wn

SUbscrIption tlvp yeRrs. and the book

,

will be sent to vall absolutely free. DO.t
age orppald. AddreRs

KAN8AS FARMER. Topeka, KaD."".
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IFYOU WA�T,th. RI·,GHT LA.N-'O'
at the right price In the rIg��'pJac� �jJi,the�;ijg��,man.,

".�

Write right now to ',', .._.l ...,.....i

H. D. HUGHES,
'

McDONALD,_�.

Real Est_te D._II.r.... Attention I '

If FOU ·want, to know-how- and where to 1)UY advertlllnlf 'IfPacol 'In a bllf tal'ID�1I&_
d a dally l>",por coverlnlf thll rlche.,t alulcultural ·aectlonl

of t"e United Bt.alM, tor
au than .. hlllf cent '10 lI"e,�r tho,uaand olr<'ulatlon. write '

Roy'O.�Hou.el;'6251-2 Jack.on St., Topeka. K�n.

COUNTYWICHITA
ISO &ere. eholce alfricultural land only 10 mil" from Marleilth&1 and 27 mil_

from Leoti, All smooth and tillable black 8011. frt!e from Rnd or stonel. Sheet water,

:!tl��� feet. Good nellfhborl and a barnln at 11.200. Jl'urther Dartlcularl' on appll�

ALBERT E. KING, McPHERSON, KAN

A GOOD STOCK FARM.
4�0 Rcres. 10C' In cultivation. no aorel In lIlU1ture Rnd meadow. as acre. tenced

hng tlgJ.t. 20 a.creA In alfalfa. land In cult! vatton I. all fine black loll. lleCond bottom.
ru.d Is verv productive. watered by fIve good wells. Bml\ll orehard and lome timber.
J.Rr�.. 8-rntlm hr)u.e. harn for 12 hone.. ('attle barn. htlg house. two lar..:e chicken
hou.es, �ave onll cell ..r. located 5 miles ir l'm onl' rallr()ad town. 7 mile. from on

l't.h"r· i,n Grer.nw(l;,i1 Co .. Kansas. Price St •. 500. R. P. n. Ilnd telonhone.
1 HJo. NEJ.f'oON nEAJ. ES1'ATE & DIO. CO.. 137 N. ,"a:n St•. WIQhltll. Kan8aA.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
FARM FOR SALE

Northeaatern Kanu.. farm 'ot 100 acre..

Haa been well farmed for 10 yeara. The
rleh .011 haa b..('n Imllroved by judloloul
oro'P rotation and the liberal ule of ma

nure Well watered. fIne walnut timber. fin
Nt blile..:r... palturel. alfalfa. timothy and
olover meadowl; fln"lt wheat and oorn land.
Well fenced. Have cattle and h'orle barn for

a large number of live Itock. Larl!'e 111'0.
water t"nk.. �ranarv and fIne mill. with
ether Imnrovf!ments to make It a.a nearlv a

berfectlv Imnrove"'" fRrin' ItS money and
thoullht can do. It Is a model Itoek or graIn
farm. ready for use.

'

It Is a most excell ..nt
onpnrtunlt:v to ..:et a� fine a farm as lie.
'Outdoors. and ,In a country where cron fail

ure I. unknown. Lyln ... onlv 40 mil .. " weRt

of St. Jo ...ph. Mo.. and adjnlnln..: a thrlvlnll'
railroad towrt. It I" at the door. of the be.t
mArkets In the We.t,
For I"n Inlormatl.,n. prIce and term ... ""

dr.... A.tSO. care Kan88� Farmer. Top,,'Ir...
Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about

ThomAI And a"1ol"I'nO' countl ..g, ,write til or

('011 nn Trnmprter III Son, Colhy. Kan"a�.

.,.,.,.q "'!\T,�_.,nn �"r�CI. nll h"ttnm IAn", nn

o\,,:.rn.,,,w. a,11 tfft�hl",. f'· .... I� f ....... 1'\ ....'v� .......p."ta �RJ!i

!"pr " .. �a, 01!1"r b"rl?aln', J. C. 'VIMe. Bald
,,,In "i'li.

H. .J. �1'.:T(,JJE[,'L 8t. RON. 1'!pql "'... 11',
"forlflnil,' KIn,. f:p,.,"_ 'fr.,o rrpp. list nf Or'l-

,ha.m a.nd �herl��n r,..qntv 1 ... ,,118.
-

llJONT410M1'm}' COUSTY T.ANnR.

Mont(!oT""P"V C0tP't,· '!oJ !t�(,("'d In nn"uht
t.fnn 3"«1 5th 'n wpqlth tn KP'lSQ8. �r'rlte
tnT list I"Ir ('hn'rp fA1"'m hq,"'!qfns ft"rl D""��!.

)V. J. BlCOW:-r & ('0 .. JI1.1enend ..,,<,e. Knn.

(,1I0J(11'! K.-\S'�.\S li',\It'.S In Srr.okv VIlI:
lev. �qlhlP "nil ''''·Phers''., f'n11ntlpft. whf"re

�'01J ran rp!tcrt:' 91fal'<'I. ('nr11 An€1. whpot with

llrnflt 'Vrtt� ''''r f"f'l')r""�tfl\n An" Thlt.
n"VI'" " "Clf"AS'. T,lnd�horg. KRnMa�.

'

11" VO". WANT
to h1.1V "'-......,., ("'O"'II11tV ('''''n. \1hf'9.t And �1-
falta ,,,,..,,.1 <:'It � .. :>, tn tJ,'\ n,"1· q,.. ...P.. w�ltp. for

free f"'(\ ...�'ltl"'-. .,h,.. .... thlQ: ot\ .... tll'lon

S1VJ(,Ol''',I'T. THl!! T. �"'0 1\JAN.
Wakf'eney. K:lnOiR'l.

TF YOU ,AU'F. TWTT(lt1l:",'rF.o 'f" 1"F.1"'TIt ,\T,
KAN�A"'. WF.I'I'I'F.ItN R\'SQ,\S Il'R 1"",,"'

RAnO T,!\NI1'" FOR" H'''",! OR lNVT':RT
MENT. "''1·.o\'n: vnlTIt C1110JC1'.: TO C. C.
.'\'I"IU. J•.-\ 1'1'.:. RROmn'IT.T,Ill. K'\N,'!<\S.

1120 o\(:RF. CO:lmTNATl.ON R,\N(,1f.
25 hpad hor!p.s n'ltl (.'"lts. l1bcve a\'erfU!�.

Rnd ('n� rp ... t�tt·l·eI1 ppr�her":1 stal1ton. v;rl'lte
r('lr T'lnrtt"'ular;:;. �o 8rrps flrst-('l"�s alfqlfll

land tn fa.mnll� :\rtt\�fQn vaPev nt n I!'rPflt

b"��nin, 'V,\f. �nr,l,1'.:R.. l\fead ... KnnRIl'.

EJ.US ASlJ TREGO COUSTY 'LANnS
ot the 'ow�9t Drfc�R on tile best of term!'.
'''.rrtt� fnr lI!o1t. F.p.nt frllOP.

C, F. R('REP:'IJ.�NN.
EIII�. n:an�alI.

FRI'lE
Hst (If lnr.rlfl. J'fln!:!ln!!" In nrice from $.0 to
!:to per 1HOI'e. wp.ll l ...lcat�ct. nea·r churches.
PC"hO,lls nnd mnrk;�t.� tn Rawl'ns and CheY'
enn(� cOllntfp.8. Krtnsns. 'lnli .r:{ltch�ock Cl>••
!'!pbrqF,k:1 !==I1\nt1 VllUl' name tor'lqv.

!i!. C. AI.'LES. Jlerndon. Kansas.

;\IE \1lE COUNTY BARGAIN.
!�n n.cr�s M{,A.de Co .. Kan.. sman house.

I"ood well and windmill. barn. all fenced.
17!; ,Acres In wh ..at, all of whl"h ..:ceB to
p"rCIlA"Er. 7 mlle� of Plains. Kan .. close _to
I"hool �nr'l .,hur<'h, 'Write for others.
C.1.R'LI.'I'LF. & nI'lTTINGER. ]lleade. 'KIln.

n:FFERSON ANn ATCHISON (JOUNTIEFI.
Imnrovpd farms that are ranldly Inoreas

Inlf In value. that nroduce bIg cron. ot all
.tanle•. for 160 an acre and UP. accordlnllr to
location and Improvements. Also lome gO',d
eschange prollo.ltlon.. Write for fnll Infor
mation.
Oeo...e �. 111. Roi'er. VaHe,. Fall.. Ea••

TREGO COUNTY LAND

whp.r.. prlcel are advanoln..:
low 'Drl"es. on Ilberal terms.

,
kets. "hurche� '1n" schools.
'Prl('es and de.crlptlons.

J. I. W. CLOUD. Wakeeney.

ra'Pldly.- At
Near mar

Write for

KanSY.

79 ACRES. 3"" mli", Kelly. Catholic let
t1ement: II acres alfalfa. 12 timothy and
clovet·. 15 naature. bolance cultivated: Ifood

,

houle. barn: ho� and cattle Ihed.; two
wellB. wIndmill: fine orchllrd. all kind. f"'lIt.
Sd.5QO. New list tr..p.. Tradln� a lneclaltv.
WrIte me what yoU want.

OJ, ·1.. 1I0'f,IAND. Gott.. Kan.

NORTIlEASTER.� KAlli·,. "5 PER A(JRE.
If yoU want to buy a good home. or make

a naylng Inveltment. where corn. clover
blue..:ran and Itanl" now to ne,rfectlon'
write Or call on me. Can 11811 YOU Im�
vrov'!d fanne fiJr $46 to $65 an acre.

ALVA HARDEN.
OZlu"kle. :rum-.

LIVE AOENT WANTED
In vour locality to aeslst In ,elllltg corn.
whE'at and alfalfa land. WP. own thousands
of ucres In Pllwnee and adjolnln';: C'Ountlc�.
Writ", u. fnr a propo.ltton on onr own

ranches.
FRIZELT. 6; tn.Y. Larned. 'KIlnll&ll.

SIl,\RON CIl(rl'l'TY ALFA'LFA 'LANDS.

Cholc •• �"rn an" aUnlfa farms for sals
tn Bnrber county. Ks.ns:as. Crl")o fanure un

);nown. Write for nartlculars and list. Ad
dres�

WH.LI.HI PA'LMER.
"edlcln.. T""dlt�. Ean_.

NF:UAH,\. (,'I)('NTY. KAN.. BARGAIN.

1110 a, farm. Iyln..: 7 miles S. W, Cornillg.
9('1 0.. Celrn land. S It. nr�lrfp meadow. 2 a..
fine '.:-rc;,ard. Land not roul!.'h. stonY. nor

ditchy. 'Goo:'! 5-rcomed house. barn and
other outbulldJngr.. �Xtl·:1. �ood wR.ter. one

mile to 9C!1001. R. F. n. and nhone line.
·.:1an he bou"ht on "-al·r.h 1. Rct',lemf!nt 1911.
at S6e per a. Good tprms. Othp.r pronoBI-
tlllnB, C. E. TlNKT,IN. ComIng. Kan.

KAN�"\!'I F.\RM FOR SA'LE.
210' a. np.ar town. S55 an a. 240 a. fine'

n5:vln", fllrm n�Ol' tf)wn. 140 an a. 160 a.

flne.t In the cnunt� for the money. S80 an

u. Plent:v of other fine bar..:alns. Tell me

wh:tt vou want and T will I!'et It for you.
1I0WARn. "THE 'LAND MAN."

221 East ))ouKla.. , Wlrhlta. Kansas.

SO,i\fT:THING GOOD.
200 !!.cres. nd,joinlnJ< a small town In Sum

ner county. g-qod 5-rllom house. new barn
82x40. ..:ranllry for 1500 bURhel�. ThIs -farm
lie., fine, deen ri'ch 3011. all tillable. excent
nosslbly 5 a.CI'PS. 160 in cultivation. 40 In
"asture. If YOU are !<'oklnl!.' for SOME
THT�G GOCD. at a low nrlce and oalY

t�rms, (10 not let this Iret away from VOll.

Price $55 "Por !!.cre; $5'000 can be carried
buck on Ion&" time,

SHARP RF.AT.TY COMPANY.
Tllrner Bllildln&,. WI('hlta. Eansaa.

Special For Quick Sale
160 a. 4 ml. town and hl..:11 schoel. 7-room

house. o:ood <'ellar. everlastlnl!.' soft water.
stablo 10 head hor.el. corn crib. hc..: h'Ousa.
chicken hou�e. 30 a.. nBStllre. 15 a. clover.
bal. cult.. $1200, fruit this seuon. 1 mi.
school. R. F. D. and teleohone. ..:ood road
tl:' tow'll. nos.ession at once. Thl. farm Is a

monpv mal,er and have reduced nrlce for'
ouicl( sale. Frice S8200. corrv S40�O a.t 6
ner cent. �;;I�I:'V)'r!l�Vjs �o.. the asl(inl!.'.

Moran. KaDlla§.

FARM SNAPS
FARMS FOR SA'LE--Large lI.t. corrl

•pon"ence Bnllclted. ask for list. De.lrabl,.
located. Th08. Darce,.. Real &tate. Ot
ferlo. Ka_

I\I'ORTJlUSTEQ,�.8A8,FARM.8.
Fo.r,.•ale .or exchani.:,e natural,,_,home of

eern, clover. bluetrraal' and all .taple.. aa
• "811 a. 'tat c'aUle anll tf_ '. Allili),lcl\jI' ,\lrO'O
�''erty rio!' .to-ek. of '''''erc'ltaJt�liA'' tor .ale'Jr
OIxnhanlfe. Lar..:e 1'8 1I& ...e lIat frep..

(If)''Wl'''I'ON. T1OI, 'LAND HAN. ,

, van..,. hlk. "a_

FOR HOMESEEKER OR,INl'E8TOB.
Kiowa :an'd ,Calval'Y ( Creek "YalleY/ Co

manche ('ounty. Kaneal. Alfalfa land 120

to 1S5. rapidly a"vllnclng. Great OllllOr

lun-:tle. for ho)meseeker or Invlllltor. Write

(or our .Iar..:e lilt of barRln.. malted: free
and pnstnal".

-,

PIONEER RElLl.TV CO.. ProtectIon. Ka••

CO,,'LFlY COl!NTY R.4.ROAIN.

28t acres. 2'h miles of Arkanlal CIt".

160 ucres In Arkans98 rlvpr bottom land.

40 acres In nlfalta. 120 for corn'. 9-roon.

house. bank barn R6x4Q. amal\ or"hAr'd I\nd

wfndmm:
'

lirlce '67.50' Der acre. Write

R. A. On.MAR, Arkan"afl CIt,.. Kan_...

1.2SIl .'lCRE IMI'ROVED RANCH.

7-room frame hoW'e. �ood barna . ..:rana,

rle. and .he"... eeale hOURe. dinning vat.
, fenc('d. plenty ",ater. !50 acres In culttva

tIon. 14 miles fl'l>m county leat. 2 miles to

-nr-w town. on new railroad. A btg ba.rlfatn

at 125 per acre.
lURBERO III ,)fILLER. Neas Cit,.. Kan.....

j

200 ACRES. 10 mll"s from Delphos. 40 a.

vsature, 160 In cultivation. 176 can be cui

t1vl\tl"d.' creek. ntentv of fruit for familY

use. Oood houac, barn and outbulldln.: ••

One of the tlest corn and a,ltalfa farm .. :

('an be bought for 175 ner acre: I,!, oaah.

bal. 6 ner cent.
Box 1140. MInneapolis. Kan.....

tllll ACRES. 'h mile from "Baker Unlv..r

Ilty" townsite; ..:ood rich blaclc limestone

11'11: 9-room house, two barnB. ho..: Iheds,

lar..:e hay barn. �plendld corn and timothy

10Oll. 'Veil worth the money. Price t71

'Per ae\'p.
Wm. H. HoilIda,.. Baldwin. Kan_.

YAL'LEY LAND P.OO PER ACRB.

570 ncr," or black limestone land. 13 miles

from Cofr")'vllle, KRn., $27.50 per acre.

900 a�res ot mountAin land. 200 to 300

Beres of brat kind of vaHey land, ree simple

title. $5.00 ner at'rp. '-

EJ.LlS & MORGAN.
C.,fleyvllle. Kansa8.

FOR SA'LI'�-l�j� a .. 6 ml Garnett. 3 mi.

Haskell on Mn. Pac. R. �.. HO a. valiey

and slone iand In cult.. balnncp. rou&'h pas

htre wltlt Iimeatn,"o rock 'on 1-30 ot It. w,,11

'enced and croas fenc ..d; new 6 r. ,house;

splendid barn 32xi2; 2 Kood _lis; family
nrchard. A ena'O at S6.500. New list free.
Sewdl Land CII .. Ual'llett; Kan.

FARM BAROAINS.

Nlre 240 acre !arm located 3 mI. frllm

town, ..:ood Improvements. nlenty ot �ood

water. r,rlce 165 ner acre. owner offers to

trade up to half value for w-e.tern land and

"'Ill take a loun on the farm or caah for tho
dlfferen�e. What have YOU to offer?

MANSFIET,D LAND CO ..

Ottawa. Kaut.

THE B1!S� TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It YOU would like to lI.ve_ In the most

beaullful ('ltv In the WeRt. wIth un.Ur

I.asled "ducatlon, hU8ir.e8S and rellglou rt.d

,·antagf"I!'.· In a. city clean. Dr02'reSlLlve. where

real e.tato valucs are low. but Itea.dlly 0.1-

"anclng. whet·.. living exppn.es are reaSOH

able, a cit�l with natural ..:as at lowe.t

'Orlc,,". address �ho
SECRETARY 0.,' •..HE COIIOmRCIA'L CI,UD

'rolof'ka. KIln!i8s.

A FINE'RANCH ON EASV TF.R"S.
A fine level rnn('h of 1.380 acrel located

In flh..rman County. Kensa�. 4 miles Bouth

of Rul(>ton. th" first station weBt 'of Goo<1-

land. or. tit" main line of ',the Rock I.lnnd

railrnad. All tllinble. new frame dwellin�.

�8xH feet. fI"e rooma. with nantry. clo.teB.

smal' hall "lid cellar. frame barn 4�,,32

feet. frnme I<ra.I'ary 2�x4 0 feet. frame

8tablo 20x32 f.... t. frl\me c� ttlp .hed with

.traw rOllf 64x20 feet. good well. windmill.

two lar..: .. tnnkR, with abundant supplv of

tne f1n ..�t watl-r I)n earth: cannot pump th�

well dry. Milk house, ho..: house. feed

rack and corrals, About half cash. bill

nncfi!' t. years at (: 'P�r cent. 1X"tl) be !!Jole:!.

Boon. Can givn p(,8sesslon any ttme. Come

a.t once and. RPe It and· Drocure . a. barga.tn.

Call on or adrlres8
O. W. SAPP. Goodland. Kansas.

1800 .4.. IMPRO"ED L,ulD.
Fonr mi. from ��ade. nearly all smoot,h.

wheRt. cor.' and all kln'd� of ...raln land.

Owner .has r"ls .. 1 50 bu. oats, 50 bu. bar

ley. 30 bu. wheat. 35 bu. Kntlr "orn and

�5 bu. corn per ",cre on saId land. Alfol�a

CA.n be ral.ed "ucce ... full:v bv nroner Cul

tivation. 1 mt. to R. R. sta.tlon and ele

vator. At pre.ent the lar.d Is onerated aB

one farm. but could I:>e conveniently cut UII

into thrpp. 01' f0ur farms. Titles are un

�ood. nq Inct1mbrn.nc�s. ItOon tern18 can be

""iven if deslTed. There Is about $6.000

worth 'of stock: "II will I!.'O with the nlace

If ... Id soon aI, $25 ner a.

320 ..... � ml. from countv 98at. 28� a.

nErfect and smooth. balance ..:ood nut"re

land, PrIce $1 ti ppr a.

I flO R.. 3 miles from Meade. 6 flowlnl!'

well., 65 a, In alfalfa. lome tlmb..r. rnir

Imnrt'vementg. In the heart of the a.rte.lan

vall"v, Price S65 ner a.

HUr.lIURT III BLACK. MNde. Kan.aa.

THE HOXIE REALTY
Farm .. ranche. and cit,. 1Il'01l8rty. Some

of the but wheat. C'OrII. alt&1fa and hay
land In tile WNt. Also «oed bualnell lIro'P
opltlons ID Hosie. For further l>&1'tleulars
writ .. u..

J[OXIE REALTY CO..

Hurt ... Kanaa".

for

LOW-PRIC.U� NORT1IBA8TBRN KAN8A8
-

LAN..,.
,'- �uees eorn.�-el_.-blu_ aad �I
.taDle cro". In,hI. ,.Ield.. • We oan ,_II :rou

ImDroved farm. here tor 140,to 150 Mlttl"ra.
Hav. 10m.. lfoc4 .xehan.... Write fOl\ full
InformatIon. '

'

The 0'" Lana 'A.-e7. O-w-Ide. 1Ea_

ASK WHY 1ulN1' IN fllIIIRIlAN COUNTY,
KANSAS.

,,'111 make -tha, llivesto\' or the tarmer lIIoneY'

purchased at present prlcel.
. ,Many, Inducemeptl here that are not to

,be fJund, ,elaewhere. ,_..,_

T. Y. I.OWE REA'LTY (JOMPANY.
,OoodI,..,.l. KaD_.

GOOD FARM CLOSE TO TOW,x,

For short time' W'C! offer 134 acrel rich.
all tillable .011. juat at erige- ot thill' cIty.
nl('e five room house. bIg new bank barn. an
Ideal. location. for 185 ner acre. Only 11000
cnoh reaulred. Balance on term. to suit at
n 1I8r cent. Thl. I. a sna'O. AI.o offer 11
acr..s at edn (,f town. fIne 5 room cott&Jrl).
1I'00d barn. ntee shade.' A en!'.n at 12800.

DONAHUE III WAL'LINOFORI). _

jII..nnd Valle,.. Kanaas.

435 4\CBE YAR)(-DIRT (J�P.
435 aeres, 2 tn 8 mi. trom 5 town•• LInn

Co.. Kan. Rloh B.,II, small IfrILln, corn and
tame �raiB farm. Imot'Ovementl worth

�5.00G; ..:""d rel)alr. All fenced: Dart hOIl
ti�ht. A �"nnll''! bar..:aln for $27.60 per a.

I.Arie JlRt aftd d..tall�d desCriptIOn 'free.
T-O. ;". LA'SD (JO•• Cnflp.yvIlle. Kail.....

HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE.
For R beautiful half snctton of land. lay.

;fliRt, enough rolling to drain nice. 110 a.

eutttvatton, 10 a, tame ..:rus. halance fine

l'nl�ure anI} mow land. 3 acres bearlnl!.'
orchard. fine s-room house and cistern.
I,nrn for 12 head. other out,bull"lnn. IIChool
'4 mile: � to town. R. F. D. and phone.
PrIce '10 'Ir.rf'. \V"lIre fo� bl..: fArm Ilst
D. M. \VA'fIUNfiI. Mol'n",. Elk Co•• KaD..".

SHERIDAN COUNTY
I,ANDS lilY SPECJA'LTY. WRITE M. D.

GALT,OG'LY. REAL ESTATE BROKER.

HO�'IE, KANSAS.

QOVE COUNTY LANDS
, 18 an acre (\nd UP. If YOU want a -IfO()d

home. I1nd an Investment that will doub!e

BOOn. writp. me.

,THO�I.o\R p. McQUEEN.
Tre&!lurer of Gove Co.. Kan.....

ME�DE COUNTY FAR M
180 a.• 7Y.. mI. Mead.. In German aettle-'

ment. fIne land. unlmllt'O'Ved. 8na'P at In011.

�OO other fnrml Meade eounty. Co-oneratl"e

agent. wanted. WrIte us,

PAYNE &: McCARGER.

Hnt('t.ll'I80n. Kansas.

SQUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS
In any Ilze trach. on liberal term.. How

III thll' 80 acres good land. well located.

small Improvement.. $2.500. Send for free

list.
THE BOWMAN REA'LTY CO..

Coffeyville, Kan8IUI.

A BARGAI N
180 ACBES. all tillable, � mile from

Meade. Kan911.11. ,HoURe 4 rooms. barn. two

wellB. one trowing; 110 a. In cult .. 15 acre.

In alfalfa. halo.nce nasture. Price 111.000.
�,:,OOO "Rlh. ba.l. 3 years o.t 6 ner cent.

L. F. sCIreMACHER. Owner.
Meade. Kan8IUI.

Co,n, Wheat,
lands In Tre..:o C?unty. Kaneae. where

prlcos are rt.dvanelne- rapIdly. Be.t 'onnor

tun,ltles In' Kanaas for home8eeker and In

ve.tor. WrIte for our list. mailed free and

lIORtrald. Live ag61lts wanted.
,

D. W. KE'L'LER 'LAND COMPANY.
Wakeen..,.. �n8IUI.

A 0000 RANCH
In 'Chauta.uaua Co.. Kan.. 2040' acrel. 111'0011

Improvement.. good ..:rass, 1I1enty ot livIng

water. nnly two mtlel from railroad staUon.

Will .ell at a hal'l!'aln or take .ome trade.

LONG BROTHERS. Fredonia. KantlaA.
.

LAND SNAP
110 ACRES. Anderlon County. Kansas. "

mile. from Greeley. 7 miles from Garnett.

60 a. In' cn't .. balance meadow and naature.

lCO 1\. .folnlng HarrIs. Knn.. all t1l1a}lle.
100 Rcres In cult.. balan('e meadow an.1

pasture. Price $55 per acre-. well Improvf.<l.

SPOHN BRO·fIlEBS. Garnett.�.

FOR SALE
Sh('l·lt',an COU!'ltv lands In anY, sIze tract.

on most liberal terms. Write for nrlcel.

de.crlptiona and Illustrated literature mall

• d fref> and no.tl>3.ld.
m,o\. K. FOTHERGIT.L.

,�eal Estate "nd Inv.. Goodland. KaDlllM.

FORCED SALE

CD.
Best located. and one of the bNt farm.

In Allen county; 48C' acres, 3 miles from lola.

300 ,,!;res nnder plow. balance In graaa. All

tillable. Will SAil all or divide to lult pur
chaler. Worth Sf-5 an II.Cro. Will' lell for

S50. Very eBBY' terms. Must 11811. Call 'on

(II' addr ..s.

'l'HE ALL1':N COUNTY INVESTMENT CO.,
l.on�on. K.n......
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" 'ICA8TElUf "�"'.8 ..u.oAINS•..
"2'O't all smooth: nlow .lmJlr•• · ·,&0; 1,....,
fall" Impr•••11 .mooth, .ome·tlmber, ,U. 110
a.•.no Impr., owner want. IIvel")' .tock•

. -

W•. IL SHAW. Gamett. �.
. . Ji"IUNKLIN VOUN'rY.

Ht!e.ft of corn, clover and blueera.. belt.
Price. lower th!! farther we.t. N.w ehrht
me lI.t free to bll)'er.. Send your name.

P,Iia':et- LaD4 Co.. Prlneeton, KaD.

':)IABION. IIO.RlS AND DIVIUNSON
Co�ty. Kan.... lands. Barltal... In 1m
PrO\'ed tarm. at ·prlc.. ranlflnlf from $tli
to 180 "1" Rare. Wrltf! for bllt lI.t.

r. G. VooK• ._, 8priDp .

IMPROVED Ander'on county corn, wheal.
oat,. and alfal(a farms at ,,0 to .sO per
acre'.' Write for our free lI.t. Also gOlla
"ilchange propositions. Rlee-DaIllel' Lillld
C.... O�ett. KaIl.

IF'YOU want to buy an Improved Frank
lin. county .farm. for ,,0 to ,7& per acre,
w,rl\e to or call on

.....
" V. W. FEUERBORN.

Bleltmond. KaIlaaa.

. .' ANDMSON VOUNry. .

'1Vbeat, . _t..
-

corn,' tame hay and many
other crope product' abundau.tly.· Improved
farm. for .180 to' ,.0 per acre. 'Ble tnvest
ment opportunity. 'Wrlte for new lI.t, mailed
free.' . .

OEO. W. ILEB a SON, GlInlett, KaIl.
! cORN. ·Bl.il'·EGBA88 AND ALFAU'A

I LANDS'
In Northeut.rn Kan.... wh.re crOIl8 ney",·
t....-·Improved farm. I.. pel' acre and UP,
Prlc•• ravldly advancln... Now I. the time
to ·bu. 'Wrlte for full Information.

F. A.'IAKE.
O_.lde• .um-.

_.

")UML ESrATEI:REAL B8TArEl
For free Information I'eltardln.. .lackaon.·

.lefln.on and Atchl.oll county land.. aleo
for Nal ..tate In Texu. Wvomlnlf and Colo
rado and we.tern Kan..... call on or addre.
Wm. 1IarrlMtn. Farmer' State BImk. WhI&-
-lq.Kau.

NORTIIEA8TERN KANSAS.
The· beat alfl"icultural .ectlon of KaIl.....

Wheat. corn. alfalfa. tame bay. 1IOtat08. and
fruit are maklnlt our farme... rich. lAnd
..I ·IIP. Die lI.t to eelect from. Write for
full Information.

E.��ORTH. ()mtral���
2110 ACRES. lBO In cultivation, balance

rr.eadow and pasture, new 6 room, 1 % .tory
.house, 2 barns. granarlea. moW'll, cattle sheds.
ptc., well, ",atu abundant.. 2 mlles Agricola.
$1S,tOO. Will take part good Income. Other
farms for sale an,\ exchange. New 12 page
1I8t free.

llnCHAEL " GOUNDY.
Waverly. Kan.as.

SEVERAL good farms to trade for stool<s
('t merchandise and land to exchange for
city property. Land In the fertile Gulf Coaht
('f T(,xa� ,26 per acre on payment.; fine
climate, and farmers get rich In at,!..,
yearB. We go down twice a month. Write
me �or particulars. Ifenry G. Pa...on8. Law
rt'Dce. Knn.

•JOnN�ON COUNTl" FARM8.
HO·a.. and 700 a. about 3 mi. Olathe, upr.;

best Btock and grain farm. In county. $G6
and �90 a., reppectlvely; -liberal terms. no
a. Lackman. Kall., on strong line, beautiful
farm home•. bargain. See· UB for any size
farnl•

JOlIN S. FERGU8. Olathe, Ra,.
NES8 VOUNTY ALFALFA FARM.

160 "c·res. fall" ImDrovements. 6 room
II(ou"". 6 mt., Ness Cltv. 1 mi. school. mOBt
all fine first bottom alfalfa land. IIvlnlt
water: tt'lephone and R. F. D. lines o .....s
house. 90 acres In cult.. 't. lI:rowln .. crOD

:o�:'r a��::n��2 ���r�r��� feW:dse;t�· !���:
come aulck. U20C' buv. It this month.

J. G. COT,LUiS, Ne!oM City. Kansas.
.

A' BARGAIN A'I' '115.00 PER ACRE. .

gO acre farm located In one of the beat
farming and stock ral.lnlt sections of Kaa'
ftas: onlv JOO mile. from KanBBB Cltv: 6&
a. In cultivation. 16 a. h"v and Dastur9. 6
rOIlID house a.nd la""e barn 3�x3S. l-oth Ingeod condition. and several small buildings,
2 Itood wells and 'Cistern. S1600 cash. anll.
time <'n hala,nce to �ult Address Owner.R. F. D. No.2. Box St. WestphaUa. Kansas.

WANTED, KANSASWHEAT LAND
in exchana:e for electric IIlfht Dlant In
count" eeat town In Ea.tern Kan.... IEo � HULL. Osk&loO". Kala....

20 QUARTERS
Cb.ap land In Weatern Kan. and Okla. at
11000 to 11600 eacb. near town 01' on the
IIt'W R. R. .urvey. Good Quality ·and title..

R. M. DAVIS REALTY CO••

On_bur.. Kaa.�u.

HER.E YOV ARE
200 a"res. 6 miles Williamsburg, new 7-

room house, large barn, all necessary out
bulldlnes In good repair, small frUit, % cul
tivated, ·balance could be, UO acre. Good
terms. Owner old. can't farm It. New listfree. 8EVERN8" HUTCHI80N. WUUaDlllbur&" Kan.

Investigate! !
I<'lne bargains In 160 a. at $8000. 120 a.

at $4�OQ. a'ld St· ·a. at U200. Other good
propositions fill' "ale. Writ;:, for free list.
J. W. BRON8TON " 80N, Garnett, Kalad8ll.

kansas
So acres, well ImJ)roved. new bUildings,

pvery foot tillable, plenty of water and clooe
to .chool, 6 mlles ot Richmond for 180 an
acre.' Other farms for quick sale. Wrltgthe owner, Box 43, Richmond, Franklin county. Kansall .

LOOK HER.E
I ortClr thl. we�k'a decided bargain In alleotlon of smooth, raw land. 10 mile. north01 Brewster. Ku.; fine farms lurroundln:fIt, and <>1"ops to .how what It will produce.Tnls II one of the bargains and will not lAYout long. Write for particulars to

IKE W. VItUMLY.
.Rrf'water, Kan888.

KANSAS FARMER'

:t.:m

NEW LAND �ENlNG.· NEO PUDLO, COLORADO.", T';'o mite,' trO� .t.tlO� OIl··.tW. h'iIIik II or ...Il...,.i·., ...n�':'_w. ·.er .'falts.fruit and n...tgle IlIIId. ready for the pl Ith am'llie altd· """tul water .UTID1,.all r(\ad1" to IIle. No; failure her�'Water )' cur Gwn crODS when thev ntilBd It and., .lfet :blJr reeults. .�Ios" to I",rll'e" markets with high prices. No' healthier climate In "thaworld. Goed .

altitude.' 'l?ure IDrln .. water. Thll· tl the lowest price. flr.t�las. Irrllfatedland In Coloradot all" ·thl' ftret atlo�ment ..Itt be .old .�ut with D"rl1f'tuII.I water I'I ..htat· Ie... than I)n.·half the DriC" of 'adjolilln� Irrlltated I'ands. Get lil now at flr.t ·c·o.tand dOllble ,"o'Ur mon.,.. Excunlon everv Tueaday. Come with us and look th·l. Ifreatbargain·. over before prlcel advance. Low round trip rates•... ·Wrlte fOr _ tree hook:ut�"�� .

rID RE&TH VOllfl'ANY. TOl'EK.ol. KANSAS.

WR.ITB 0": CALL V_�ON' va·
for IlItorm"loll about JDutera OOICll'll4.. W. lIaft teO.OOO &eI'H III the .lIall_ __belt that will make StOfl alfalta lan4. ." b. bount now for'" to III ... -.,.

LIvE A.QEND ......ant.d to ..II Wuhlll.ton county land. bl .. croll8 are b.ln.. rat..4.Vflrv year. . Writ .. for offer. rhe VI.....,.Land Co.. Akron. Colomdo.

LI8T OF IANI,S for sale at 15 IK'r &Cre
and UD. free. 120-acre homelltead. located.R('lInQulshment. for sale. R. A. 8hook.Akron. Colorado.

.

17 to 1111 PER' ACRE on III)"ral term..Homestend rellnQullhment. nOO t.. noo
each. Where raln1all Is nlt'ntlful and Drlc.sare' raDldlv advanclnlt. Write for full Information .tatlnlt what VllU wlUlt. Maber aJlank... D•.,r Trail, ('olond(l.

1I0MF.8TEAD RELL'i'QUl8IlMENTS
and cheaD deeded lands. Kiowa county. Is
•tlll cheap. but Is bound to develoD .everaltimes In the next few yean. ,,'I'lte for
further Information.
LIM.N " CHER'.'IlAK, HllllweD, Volora4o.
LAND8 that raise bIll' crops of all .taPles.

n�al' towns. churches. Ichools and nellth
bol''' 110 to '26. Will locate you on a 320-
acre homestead relinquishment. Aot Qulcklv.Write for full Information.
Ji:mplrt' IAlnd a Cattle Co., AkroD. ColoradB.

SA..... LUll!! VALLEY.
Irrlltated lands with p ..rD�tual water

rlJrhts In tract. to .ult on f:aav term••
Price. stilt far below real valuo. Produce
alfalfa. peas, potat(eo. whent. c·ats nnd fat
stock.
THE TRAN8-MISSI8SIPPI INV. CO., Ine.;

La. Jara. Volorado.

YUlIIA (,O(:NTY. COLORADO
lands that ra.15e ollt crops 'Of all slaDles. no
to U6 Der acre. Great opportunities for
bomseeekcr. ond Invt'stora. I own a fllw
Quart er8 which I will ""II chE'ap.
A. L. KIS8INGER, U. S. Comml,aloller.

Yurna. Colondo.

KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO•

c(·rn. wheat nnd a!falfa lands sa to I'ro.
IJomeltead reanqulshments $l60 UD. Folder
alld copy ot the Homestead laW'll sent free.
A ff.·w 150-acre' h'omestead tracts unddr
prMoective Il'rlltatl')n vet. 'rHE WE8TER..'i'
ItEALTY CO.. Eads, Colorado.

j<'A.'IlOU8 Grand Rlv�r Vallev lands Dav
Nit Interest on capital Inveated. Prices 'id
vanclnlt rapidly; now Is the time to buy.
VI'rlte for large. 60·palfe delcrlptlve D&1n
phlot, mailed free uoon request.

, l!'OR I REALTY C01llPANY.
l'rult.a. Colorado.

LA pI.U.'A COU:STY
Irrlltated lands $26 an acre and uDwal'd: In
new country, about to be tapned bv an
ottlE:r railroad-the C. & S. Fruit. velteta
bles and all staples Droduce bl.. crops. Price
IIstl and large Damphlet free.
;BOYLE REALTl CO.. Duranco, Volorado.

LAND81 LAND81
In the famous San Lui. Vallev. Lan1

from 5�0' to $126. Crops abundant. Un
Clxc(,lled water rllfhta. We live here. are
old ranche... here. anel own land here. Write
for }landaomf' llluatrMed booklet. mallt'd
free. DWIGMT G. GOVE, Monte VIsta. Colo.

COLORAIJO FRUIT LAND8
that nay bllf Interest on the caDI tal In
vested. Rea80nable prices and t(lrms. Write
for ·full Information. stattnlf what vou
want.

PAUL WILSON.
Hotehkl"8. Volora4o.

----

8000 acres choice land at U�OO per qr., 1
or all. �OO '''':I'(·s imp., good house an"
fenc..d, 1211 a. broke. P,lcf! ,·!O pt.r n.; willtake $2000 In trade and �arry $4000 hack on
farm. We !have cheap rellnqulshmente.Write us. The Akron Land Co. (Inc.), Akron,Colorado.

640 ACRE8. fenced and cross-fenced. l�
miles "f Denver. I hree miles of Parker.
Colo.. well Itrossed. has Ih Inlt wnter suffi
cient to water 200 head of stock every da"
In the year. $12 PBt: acre. half c.....h. bal
anc,,- In one and two l'ears at 6 per cent.
Several other bargains jllst as good. Wrltll

A. J. SIMON80N.
1114 Cooper Illd".... Denver. Colorado.

I. L. DARBY
THE PIONEER LAND MAN
Oc·vemment and Dee4t'd Land. and Town

property. 12f1-acr" Hometead. SnaDs In ....
IInaulshment.s.

.

Write lor 'nt'w Illustrated
felder. mailed fr�.

GROVER. COLORADO.

FREE
Illustrated de"cl'lDttve pamphlet !'In,1

booklet tellln.. all about eutem Colorado:choice land at 110 to Uo Del' acre.
KENNEDY LAND ()O ..

Limon, Colorado.

EASTERN COLORADO
Farm lands near the lIew and rapidly

crowlnlr town, of Drando� for UO to U �
I'er aore. Ol'.at UDDOl'tunlUee for hom_k
er and InvO!ator. WritE' for full Information.C. D. BIAN(,)HARD. Bl'SDdon. Coll,lrac!o.

:', '

BEND FOR A COpy· of our free boW.
telllu ..

·

about Itood ·hem.. '&ild maner "."k-·'
Inlt Investment.. IUllloi. BeIIlt,,' ·Co•• Moat.··
"I,ta. Colora4o.

EA8TERN COY.ORADO _;. The home of
wheat. �arle.v. millet. cane.

. broom corn..
�Deltz and all staple.. Lands are now vcr"
cheap, from ,3 to It'J ptr"acre' for raw land
and to about 520 an &.cre

.

for ImDroved
farms. ,but are raDldlv advancinlf In priM.
Write for free 'Orin ted matter••tatlnlt what ...
'YOU want·. .... ,

.

McCRACKEN LAND ()OMPANY.
Bnrllnelon. Volondo.

KIT CARSON COUNTY, COLORADO.
Corn. wheat nnd alfjl.lfa land.. at no to

$26 per acre. accordlnlt to location and Im
provements. PriclOs aro rapldlv advancing.

.....and
.

the t1mt' to buv 18 itow. Write f9r.
our free Illustrated booklet. statlnlf what
vou want. A t1ve all'e"t wanted In vour 10-
(,alltv.

A. W. WINEGAR.
Burllna:ton. Colora4o.

GOOD LAND: Kit Carson Countv. Colo
,·odo. 5S.50 to $�6. Whv stav e .....t and pav
bllf rent wht'n you can come to Kit Canon
county and buv a home for the rent YOU
pav for the eo 8t�rn farm oile vear? Land
l'roduces ..,heat. barley. oats. corn. cane .

alfalfa_ etc. 'Wrlte for colored map of Colo
rado. sent free.

O. W. DINI]MAN. 8tl'attoD. Volora4o.

BEs'r BARGAIN!'! IN THE WEST.
Fruit and stock farm. WE'll Improved. In

<:£nter of'Montezuma vallev. elo... to coun
tv seat: land will be worth several times
Ita eresent value tor orchard p"rposos: PIWS
�6 per cent annuallv on a valuatlkm of
$26.000.

VINCENT " WOOD8.
Cortez. Colorado.

nlpORTAN1.· ME!!SAGE TO CIlTTLEMEN •

�&� head Hereford and Shorthorn cattle.
cows. 2-year-olds. vearllnlts A.nd calves with
160 acres de�ded :and. ImDroved and lea..
on thrpe !t'c'lons. Plentv water: about. 8
miles of fence. Plenh' !!ood ranite. T.o
"ated about 15 miles railroad town. Can be
boultht at very low price If taken at ·once.

I. H. 8HELTON. Ordway, Colorado.

BARGAINS IN IRRIGATED LANDS
In the famous San l.uls Vallev. Good water
rllfhts 11'0 with the lands. 820 a .. 4 mi. from
Alamosa. Oood Improvementl. Ifraln. al
falfa and 'hav. Two Ito'od artesian wells.
F'lnE' farm. .Price 5UO per acre. 320 a. Im
provad. Close to school. Fine soli. Itrows
grain. alfalfa And potatoes. Great barltatn
at $35 npr a. 160 a. Imnroved. Hav. Itraln
'and Dasture. near school. $30 Del" a. 820!\..
partlv Imoroved. all fenced. rich "011.
Splendid BnaD at UG POI" a. For further .Ie
scription write
BPrl.ER " JnNES. Alaml)�a. Colorado.

SOMETHING FOR NO'l'HING.
For every Quarter section nurchased trom

me 1 will give a Frt'e Warrantv Deed to
Fortv Acres of Itood land In a new and com
inlt section of our vallev. Come and see
how I can afford to do It. Write for book
let, N'o agt'nt.. I s,,11 mv own lands.

C. W. FOSTER.
lIlonte VIRta. Colo.

320 Acre Homestead.
There are only a few left. so vou mu.t

act Quickly. Also cheap deeded lands. In
cludlnlt bl'th stock ranches and farm. land.
and homestead relinquishment. for 1160 and
upwards. ""rite fClr dcscl'lptive circular,
mall�d free upon request.

H. W. FUAXU. Arllncton, Colora4o.

HOTCHKISS, CO LO.
In th!l be.t fruit section of the We&tem

Slope. Good fruit laud.. with water right:
can stili be boulfht for $100 to Ino pel'
Bcrt'. Values will undoubtedlv double and
treble soon. Send :\'0\11" name . tor larlff'
Illustrated pamphlet maHed free.
O. F. DICKSON &z CO.. Hotchkiss, Colondo.

EASTERN COLORIDO UIII
n� to 12& Ji�r aore; about 1-1 euh.' bal

ance to ault purcha..r. Also homeatead ....
IInQulshments for sale cheaD.

A. TERWILLIGER. ProP..
Byel'� Hotel; Byers, Colorado.

PAONIA. COLORADO
In the best fruit seeUon of the Weatern

EllODe. Fruit land pay. 20 Del' cent Dt'1' an
num on the canltal Invested. Prices stili
reasonable. but advanclnlf raDldlv. Write
for fret>· llluB1rated folder. contalnlnlt much
Intere.tlnl< Informattcn.

C. C. HAWWKINS. Paoli la, COlorado.

C'O LO RADO LA N DS
Send for our 4esorlptlve maD folder 'of

Eastern Colorado. mailed free uPOn request.
We have many barnlns In wheat and al
falfa lands. nlc:.e and smooth. at U.60 to
Uo 1>er acre.

J'LAClJ,ER LO.-\N a INV. COMPANY.
F1a&1er, Kit ()!H'f!<:>� «;:0.. Colorado.

.... :: 20 ..� 1910.

�\JY' IRBIOATED FAR. IN; CO��:All kl,oo.· f,or �I" .... r1••��•. cJI,,<� "CN:want. National ··Irl'lption Concra_ m.eta�In.Fuablo Sel'tember .... ·Low· rat.. ·- ....
for Information;'

.

; "

'

;'
K. BK.U'TON. P...... �: '"

'.

1.1 LIII
Land. Where libr __ of' lIOta._ al"

falfa. DeU. etc.. no.... to perfection. a.
.onabl. price.; !focla term•.. Write for lIIu.
trated literature mailed free.

·W.· P. Fl8HER VOMpANY.
La J.... Volora4o.

GRAND RIVER VALLEY'
TIaa faDlO1I8 orebard dlatrlllt of the W_
... .1_ .r Colorado. orcbard traota In.
ani' ue to IlUIt purcb_r at varlo... ....,_
Beal'lnlf orchard. etten : 'P&J'. 1100 .. acre
net vrotlt pel' annum. Write for tull Infor
mation.

E. A. LOOMI8. FruIta. Colorado.
NEW YORK LAND.

IlOO FERTILE J.lU'BOVBD York .tate
farms, 110 to. ,&b .�I' acre. Write for de
sc,lptlv.e .booklet. .. ·Valley· FIgm. .. A,ceacr,
("rep. N. Y.

WYOMING LANDS ,·1
1111 ACBEI DIPlIOVED ·....GA'l'D

land. 10 miles from Ll\ramle. on R. R;'orvw- .

inlt hav. oats and alfalfa. 1.000 acres IIlate
le&Bed land fenced. Lease aMllfned to �
cha.s"r tre". Spl"ndld free ranlfe ad.jolnlnJl:•.
Valuable lmprovementB� $20 per acr8. ..
Terms. The.Wf!stt'rn IrriJrated I.aDds Co••.
Larsmlf!. W;rom ........

FOR SALE -' Stock ranch. 9.600-a,cre
atock ranch on Colorado-Wyomlnlf State
llne; Itood hav IUld Itrazlnlf land: ..ooA
bulldlnll's and water rlltht.: close to timber:
will &ell ranch with or without &tock: $6.00
1)81' acre; half C&!Ih. balance e&BY tenna.
Wellt...... Irrl..t" Landa Vo.. Laraml••. W"o•

IOWA ·COLONY
Illi land" rieal' CheYenne: Ifl"OWII _

equal to 1100 Jand. an:vwhara. DOD't
drown out or dry out-have rain enouah.
Finest climate and water. MaDa free.

:.ARTUNG l':,AND VOMPANY.
Cheyt'nnl', Wyomlna'.

j<'I(EE - H20-ACRE HOIUESTEADS-Mll
lI'('ns of acres. fertile lands. valuable Infor
r,.atlon. laws. maps zhowlnlt hQW and where
to locate sent for 26 cents. mallinlt co.t.
Wesl.ern Land Vo, K. 404. Cbeyenne, yY'" _�.

80,000 ACRES JUST OPENED.
Carey Act lands at Wheatland. Wyoming.

Obtain a home now that's sure to produce
and double In vlllue before paid for. Plenty
of water now on the land. Also sell Inc
chole�st farm lands In Iowa Colony near
Chey(,nne, and ranches In this Ideal atock
eountry.
Or"at alfalfa and grain crops gr')wn h.re

every year. Healthiest climate, pureet
watf.r, good markets. For excursion ratel,
':aluable maps. laws. write HARTUNO

.

L ..1ND COJlIpANY, !I�lal State Asents.
CHEYENNE. Wl<OIIIlNG.

ARKANSAS LAND
BENTON ()OUNTY. ARKAN8AS. 10 ,.ean

exnerlence. Write us about fruit farm..
C. R. Crnll; ,'II: Co.. Bentonville. Ark&D8118

ARKA:SS,\S (rult, grain and stock fa�ms
at farmers' price.. Timber lands. Sam A.
Clark & Co'mpe"y, Depl. C, Fayetteville. Ark.

A.lUiAl\lfl.'Ul-lmpl'"ved farms. level lan4.
I'ood soil. $8 to U6 an acre. ·;fiundred. of
harl:alns. Homeseeker.' Oulde mailed free.'
State maD lOco

MOORE. Searcy. Ark.

ALFALFA 1:'ARM. 5111 PER ACRE.
6H acre8. 200 In cultivation. 867 fine

timber. rich bottom land. Itood for alfalfa.
H. F. D.. telephone. fre" Itone "'liter. Itood
hc·use and barn. Prlc .. $16 per acre. Manv
'other fine bargains. Write
J,UlES T. UENJ)ERSON. Newport. Ark.

IMPROVED FARM BARGAIN-llS ..
uno mile of Fayetteville. Ccuntv It'at. popu
lation. 8.000. Npw 7-.·00m house. Itood
loarn. SO acres cultivation. Itond water. Pl'lc"
5�5 tiel' acre. Ellsv terms. Write the own
er. J. C. MITCHELL, FayeUc;vllle, AI"
ktlDloB8.

RIG BAUGAIN at Eureka Sprinlfs. ArJc.
Fruit a.nd r,."ultn farm. 26 acres. well 1m
IJroycd, good modern 6-room hlouse,' water
and outbuildings. Golnlt at half value.
Write J. E. Crozier. D. D. 8•• LeoJlle. 8earc"
Co.. Arkan888.

N. W. An:KANSAS BARGAIN.
9S acreS. 2.,. miles or H. R. station. 4

I ()om�d house and barn. nne sDrlnlt In yard.
6C acre8 bottom land In cult .. sa 8cres Itood
tlmher. v.. mile to school. Price 52.600.

wr�t8TIN " DRENNEN. Gravette. Ark.

FINE I"ICUIT FARM FOR BAI.E.
SO acres. 3 miles trom ROlfers. the Que.n

city nf N. W. Arkanlas. 40 acre. aPDle. It
Deache. bearlnlt. S timber. balance cult.
Good four room house. fine well. dand,. out
bulldlntu, and a barltaln for $6000.
H. J. Miller Rf!alty Co .. Ro"f!rs, Artum,a••

TEXAS LAN·D

OOOD &\NV&.
I.aU-acre ranch. Improve4. t6 an ac....

Robert.on Co.. 7 mUe. countv .eat. Ad
.10Inlna: land ceullln't be had for twlc. our
l'rice. Would sell part or all. All flna
It"aos and muoh n ...t-cla�9 farm land. De
tailed· descrlDtion and plat freb.

.

C. A. BABCOCK. Harper. Kan.

Dalhart, T'I.I' Is where we ar�' located
. and we have aome land
barealns for the buyer. Write for our free.
haJ:daomely Illustrated book 01' com. to
Dalhart and let u. .ho" yoU ... countrlr
wIthout a tault.

J. N. oJPHNSON LAND COMPANY,
. Dalhart, TUIIII.



':roR J!'IIB. Infonnatlon' .abOut Eutorn'
Oklahoma &1la.tfa fann.. write ·A'.... ..
z.... .1" N. ·8ee,ond 1IUee*. Hukoae.
Oklah_ ;;
:BA8TBaN OKLAHOIIU. JANOS. I1UI)

to no per acre for' Itood Altalfa J.D•••
Uti.. per(1lct; euy teQll� Further Informa.
tlon write Tal....al Elttate Com.,..,.. P. O.
aoll: Je18. � Olda.

.

EA8TERN ,OIU.AHOIlU., corn 'and alfalta
land: abundant ..,.1nflll I.. healthful . climate;· .

tltlel. :1)8,·foot. te�IJUI.. ,Write Hoat........
CO•• Tulaa. Oklahuma.

CADDO COUNTY 'FARMS.
Belt

ment,
brlnlt

In Oklah'oma for homol or Invelt·
Your addr"ss on 'DOltal card will

delcrllDtlve list and literature.
BAI.D'M'IN Ii OIRB8 CO••

Anadarko. Oklahollla.·

E&STEKN OKLAHOMA.
Imoroved farm. leO aerel. Ifood. nuw

hou8e. hftlf section or unlmDroved lantl.
VerY ··tlne. Spveral other ':ood barlfal'nl.
Write me It you want to know ab'out Eut·
ern Okla."oma. T. C. BOw-..ING. Ownel'.
i"r7or :,C.....k. ·.Oklahom..

.

WASHITA VALLEY JANDS.
From ItO to \S8� oer acre offer neat OP'

oortunltlu' for' Investinent. They are well
loellted near raJlroado. town I. churchel and
IChooll. Writ" for further Information.
.JOSIDPH F. LOCKE lAND • LOAN CO ..

Wytlnewood. Oklaboma.

A 180 ACRE FARK
near a town like Thomas, Okla., II '" lure

thlnlf. Write for nartlcul .....s. ,Don't fall
to lee our land b"fore buvlnc ·ellewhere.

ORANT INVESTMENT COHHl."ANY.
Tbom... Oklahoma.

.

FOR8�.
A well Imoroved bottom farm 'ot lilt ao�el

on. Grand River. Ilx mllel of railroad town.

nl. II one of the belt rarm. In Oklahoma.
:olo ov.rflow. No trade.: Prlele 150 oer. acre.

WI''';: T. RAOAN • CO", Vinita. Okla.

INDIAN LANDS FOR 8ALE.
80� choice farme In N. E. Oklahoma.

Low orlces nnd ensv terms. W'rlte fur

mao anl��i�8tLAND COIlIPANY.
Vinita. Oklaboma.
A!renb. "'anted.

CORN. OATS. WHEAT
and alfalfa and all stavl.. cropo ",row to

o.rfectlon here In the garden of Oklahomn.
Prices reasonable. Write for Ust and de-

IcrI8�1�. ���'llW'i:: Newkirk. Oklaboma.

EASTERN on.LAHOMA BARGAINS.
60 acrea .flne level farm In.. land. 75 acres

under cultlve.tlon. In wheat and oats. Tw,,

room house. good well and barn Prlc ..

SSO oer acre Othp.r go"d bargains Write
FRED C GIT,J\IORE,
Claremore•.Okla)lomai

A FEW B,\RGAlNIii' NEAR WAGONER.
Or\LAW)\(·\.

20(J ucres. 5 lnl1ns frl)Jn town. flood new

5.room house n.nd ')tnn �Q,,�q •. all t.lIable.
Frlca SS8 per n.c.·". .Q ac.·..s '. mil .. from
'Na",,,ner. All �ml)o)rh. fine land. e�f'ry
acre tIlll1ble. PriM �37.30 u"r a"re. ,\\ rite

W. H. LAWlUlXCF.. Th" Laud M�.
\1'sgon..r, Oldabom!'. .

EAS'rERN OKLAHOMA.
200 acre.. 7 miles from Muskogee. 2

miles of railroad town. all 1!100d valley lan.d.
1I"lng creel, water. 2" acr,,;, cultivated. �Ill
ance meadow. all fenceil. In wilite settle
ment. on mfl�ln rll:ld. close to church an·l
school. Frlce $ 30 per acre.

Many other ·farms. Improved and unhn
proved. at $2& to $35 per acre.'

R. B. BEARD &: COMPANY.
Muskogee. Oklahoma.

CORN ,t'ARli.

160 a. 8 miles of good R. R. town; 12 mllea
ef M.eilford. In consolidated sch�ol, district.
R. F. D .. ,00.0.. In cultivation. b.l\lance p.. �

tUI'''. larite fiRe orchard. all kinds of Imal,l
fruit, sme.lI h"us" and b"rn. 1I'00d water and
VIlli. sUl)-lrrlgated land, sandy· loam BOil. 2
_lies of country star... large shade trees. a

fine home. P"lco now $4500. �nlY $2cqo cash.
balimce to suit.

.

BATTEN REAL'J:.Y .CO.. ..

Medford. Okla.

'-Hough Sella The Earth"
In Caddo county: fertile. rich. cheaD. Send
II cont. In stamna for handsome colored
founty inaD of Oklahoma. circulars and list
Letterl anawered In German or English.

W. R. HOUOH. Apacbe. Oklahoma.

180 ACRES 160
Fine lan·d. 100 ncrea hi cultlvatron. ·ft I.�

miles' from' railroad. Price 14.000. Terml
on oart.
THE FIRST I..oAN liz MORTOAGE CO..

" Wato.... Oklaboma.

Anotber Bargain
160 acres at No. bottom land, all in

CUltivation and Improved. Ten mllel from
Ponca Clt�· and new road now' building by
the place. For particulars write

TRU.\fULY liz H.<lRRETT.
P<>nca City. Okla.

N·EBRASKA LAND

LANDS AND RANCHES
�OR SALE

12'� a.cres. one mile from town. all hot
tern land. no overnow. alfalfa land. Oood
Illlorovements. �p.nd � or ohoto.

't. W 111. SWAN.'
lIafgl,·r. Nebraska.

'"

j.----------------------------�--

Mrs SOU R I .. L A,N 0

IMPROV� corn. _ clover . and blue nag
'"rut, 40 .mllol .•outh Kan.. · City.· SIlO .ee:
$76 oer acre. "ot II{. 11'1...... 8oD.. 1Iar-.
I•••me. HI_arl.

' ..

IF'YOU WANT ... BOMB In the OtIarI<.,
where the water I. oura. writ.. ff)r my free
lilt. Low orlcel. O. W. Peck. Diu......
Harl.

Ii'REB UIPORIrATION about s. E. XIS.
IOUI'I Land. near .Pledlllont. XI).. SI to 540
'IIer. aere, Write lIIelleDi7 Bealt,. CO;. Pled.
mont. :110.

.

OZARK F�. lOme well'mtorovec1...
to. no Del' acre. Timber landl. SIS t.o 110.
Write for Drloe lilt. ·)leDoulId • 8oD. 'Rleh
.....JllMearl.

IF YOU WANT TO RUY a !food tarm In
louthweat Ki_url or olty orooerty In
1!I0rinirfll'ld. Mo.. writ. A.,. B, Crawford.
8JJdn....eld, �I'I.

THREE HIOH-CL.UB Imorovec1 North
weat :&fllaourl farml for lale: corn. clover
and blue Jrraall land. Your eholc:e ,'11 per
acre. Write 'for oartlculars. -'1· oJ.
Meek. 41wner...... O. aoll: 8O'J. CbDlleotb...
lfJ_url.

FoR 8ALE·_ Centro.l XI..ouri farm..
aend for list. 21)0 'arml In Callaway Co..
Mo.. with full de.crlptlon and orloe for
each: In MI_ourl'. beat Ifl'aJn and blue
11(1'''' county. Koontz '* PalmC'r. Fulton,.
llJaaoarl.

11,000 ACRE8 cheaD fann land. tract. to
lult: Gr""n County: oart Imoroved. balallce
1C00d timber. good soli and water: 110 per
acre ul>ward: liberal terms: descriptive
literature freo. Ozark Land Co.. 3011%
Boonville. Sprlncfleld. -'lllI8onl'l.

lID880URI FARII I..A:WDFI _ No better
BrllJ� ard It.)ck land anYWher6: ",ood val·
ue.: fine IChools. fine climate. List and
prIces tree. Fulton Jkoal E8tate AKency,
Ful'on. Mo.

MI880URI FARMS.
For lale '01' exchanlfe In Morgan county.

"'here corn. clover and blue gra.s !lTOW to
l·erfcctlon. Prlcn from 110' to S05 per acr...
on liberal terms. ""'rite for county map a.nd
list. both free.
CREWSON lit HARRISON. V4'raaWeli. Mo.

IN ',fHE OZARK8.
Dairy. truck. Ol'ultry and fruit lands. U

to S60 accordingly. on terms to eult. lawn
0'·8r. 10.000. f!.9fes and can give you what

. YOU wan t. Lar",e IIIustrated folder. list and
mavs free.

P. H. RUCKER. Rolla. Ml8IIourl.

40 ACRES ,700.
40 acres � miles N. W. of FOlllar Blu(f.

10 acres In cultivation. bltlance fair tlm')er.
2.. room ll)g house. shed. spring: price $7Uq.
'We have the cheape�t and best farm land
In Mls.ourl:
GRATIOT REAL ESTATE liz INVESTMENT

COMPANY. POPLAR BLUFF. MO.

DID YOU GO TOO FAR?
Do v.ou want to have a clover, bluegrass

and timothy farm as:ltln? If so. write us.
We will sell well··lmproved Johnson county
fa.rms for 140 UP. Write for our lip•. ma.UAd
fre� and DOl!toald

LEETON LAND COMPANY,
Leeton. MllI8aurl.

\VEBSTER COITNTY. MO., farm land8.
$20 UP. PrlceH advancing rapidly. Now Is
the time to buy. Our land list dves prices
and deserlptlons. Free list with map If do
sired. R. 8. Pblllips liz Co.. Marllldieid. Mls
Rourl.

)1110 ACRES FINE TIMBER LAND.
Abundant living spring makes Id.eal ra.nch:

If cleared would be 1I'00d a ..-Icultural: farml
&d.lolnlng RII . sides "ann"t be bought for
$50 per acre: near county seat: price $76
per acre: no Incumbrance: will take lome
trade. J. H. McQUARRY REALTY CO..
120 Commerce BtlIC.. .Kattaaa Cit,.. 110.

lIIJ8S0URI.
Th.. home ot corn. clover. bluelfl'Ul anol

tat .tock. Lands In the heart of thl. nea,t
atate for leas than Cent.ral or Northeastern
Kan"as lands. Write for list. sent free upon
reaut,'lIt.

JJARTJlOLOMEW 'lIz 8LACK.
Calhoun. Missouri.

DO YOU WANT TO S�.I�L YOUR FARM't

Write us. we will Rive vou go�d Informa

tion.. ·lloUman·s ComollNl List RellOrt. ;ll!a

8edlrwlck Bluek.· Wlcblta. Kaltaal.

IISOELLA.EOUS
FOR SALE and EXCHANGE
. BUY OR TRADE with us. Bend for 1I.t.

BERSIE.J\IEREDITH,
Eld(lrado. KanAM.

TO EXCIIANGE FOR KANSA8 FARM.
Snburban grocery fltock. wIll Invoice about

U.ono. Will assume some on farm. Real
dence Pl'"pel'tles In Kansas City and 20
fllrms. Kansad a.nr! Mls,ourl. ranglnll' from
SO to 4')0 acres each to exchange.

J. E. REEIi UEAT.'l'Y CO..

6211 N. Y. Llf". Kan,a8 Olty. Illl""ourl.

FOR SAr.J'; ANI) EXCHANGE.
Kr.nSAS Rnrl '''''I�rn':!'1 farms fo'll' cltv nrOD

ertv. stocks rnerC'handlse. and other farms.
De�rrlhe what YOU ha \'e: wl1..J lnalt(' VOll a

J.. ;O"Hi trade. I�'!lt VOllr fA.J"m� for exchan.'Z'9
with us.

.

R. R. "'no!l\Var!l R"ol Estate '"
',,,'.·stnlf"'t (" t1lllUP�·. �!G'" :N'. Y. Life Bldg' .•
1'"11,;1" City. 311ssllurl.

ImDl"OY.ect lI�··_lo""�I'!bIIll" 0... lII'Iee S'.· �O"'R'I"O'-E w.w_ O...•'0. W.nt Imoroved .0 acre tann Ita aorth- ,
..

'

ae ......

eaR�, . \..' G. H. Hull. ot G&rllett, Xan., will' hold
. W.II Imoroved 1·.... farm ·1'11. Norto.. Co. I

hll OUbllc lIal.e October n. 1110. of tIS h'�P'rI I� 00. I I. 101 W t 1--" I
01 the fam�u. BIB 'r)'pe PolaDd Chin.... BINd'.. ,... • ae, • • an - or n- by five _ I'ood -boara al there ... In' th6 "U.eo"" .furtb.t� • :8LDRBD. S.;· both In' breec1lnl' 'and In Inndlvldyallty:'

-1111 b ..._-- and 16 ot lreat quee".· reprelentlnl' i;",.l..,," ... anr.- royal HIB TyPl8 flUDJlle-. Write for cataf•.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. It will Interest and. t••clnate ev.r,- hoc ftt�. Auotloneera--col. C. lII.. Bean GarDPtt X...·•Nortl)elUltern . Kansu corn... clover ana CROI. Jame. w.;. Spark., U....h.lI. Mo.; Co'lblue Itr'" farma; St?CkN' ot merohandlae. • Hoe.teln. Chelae.. Okl.. •

.
;, '

ere., for other "'0lMI oro'DOalUolil. Land. are
Iteadlly adv&nclnlf \n .orlce: no... I. the Urn.

-rto.ln:velt. Write .or -_�,� . .;., '"''

HORSES AND
.; ' ..

;1e. w. HINNBN BEAI.TY . eo., ., " MULES·�.
.

,. Honoa.�•.
, .

:,�------------------__-J
811ET.LAND P�NR8 PO.�io Imoorted Italllon". and: fe.. bred maroa. w.haY-e _r.ecently. . returned from kotland' wtththe. flneat ImoortaUon of 'DOn'" ."1'brouaht to N.\� _.Jftlte tor IM'lvacelal. oatalotr. ��__ ......� N....

STOCK MERCHANDISE, FOR SALE
GoocL

.

01.... .lock m.rcbandl.. In North· ,

"Item :a:an... town. �II involc. ,about.
'10.000. Want land. Blutent Kan... farm
....t........ Otller lnall&. ·Wrlt. "m. J'DIU'

-tt. O. 'PADoN: ·M;....n. :�.
. ..

TREGO COUNTY
Land. for .l&le or exchanlte:' Drlce. UIS to

140 per acre: alao cltJ' 'Dl'ouorty and Itoekl
of merchan4lae. If yOU have a Itood trade
to offer. no -m...tter where It II located or
what It '" w.l'Ite ua _'

ED. PORTER LAND AGENCY.
W�8J"•.Ea_.

JUST·A WORD ::�R�RUDEJis o\ND
G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.. will hold, hi•

Hal. Oct. 28. 1910. of one' hundred "head ot
the bllt. type Poland Chlnal. lired .by f1v.
of the belt boar. In the United Statel, You
can ..et jult ...hat you are looking for from
thll lot. Write for a catalolr ear.,. 10 vour
Ilame will he f)n our bootu:

BOARS.
Hadley Boy UI)U by Hull's Hadley

!ESU. Wm. GarC'tt 58031 bY MlUlted'Jn
Chief Ut4f1. !lIs: Hadley 40382 by Ha,41 .. ,·
Jr. 28188. Blain'. W:onder 18717 by .Tohn·
on Chlet 15774. Klnlt Blain 48606 by
Blain'. Wonder 8S71'i.

SOWB AND THEIR BIRES.
Sunlhlne (US53U) by BeIr Boy 4G14S.

Mldnlltht (111268) by ChampIon
.

Chief
S2207. Dud'i DatlY (111281) by TID Tov
Dudy 81681. !.unit Jane Lady (115927) .by
ChieC Goldust 89244.. Standard Lady
(111262) by Standard Tecumseh 461H.
Royal Beauty (128583) by Chief Golddust
39244. D's Mwe Right (129715) by Designer
39199. BI", Reauty 2d (1201116) by Long John
HUO. Kan.1UI Queen 4th (328990) by Nel).
King U2227: BIBCk Lady (127912) by O. K.
Price 420.71. lola Garnett (1279'18) by Co.
lumbla Chief 2d nU8. Hiss Garnett
(127903) by O. K. Price 42071. Que ..n Llka
neos (31100) by EXllan.lon John 49945.
Earl... Alice (127910) by O. K. Price 42011.
Kansas Queen 2d (323988) by Neb. King
122227.
Mall bids may be sent to either autlon

per and they will be treated hflth cl.... Co!.
C. E. Bean Is on the ",round and can give'
you any InCormation you wIsh by wrltlu.:t
him.
Auctioneers _ Col. C. E. Bean. Garnett.

Kan.: Col•. J8JI. W. Sparkl. Marshall. Mo.
Col. H. Hohenateln. Chellaa.. Okl..

(JERSEY'CATTLEI
Jersaydale Stock Farm

Imp�rtcd nnd American Bred Jene,...
Carthace. Mo.

PHIL H-"N�U'\I. JR., OWNER.

,'1 am offering a yearlln"" bull. ready for
service. 'out of a five-galion cow bred· along

.
the 8ame linea as the cow that won at the
W'orld's Fair at a very re9.l1onab'le price.
Write today If you are In need..... I price
stock at flll'ur�s that seU them.
Grade Jene). �ught on commlu1on.

JERSEY BULL FOR SALE
Vlc'l St'oekwell 11781. alrPd by the n,100

Beatrice' Stockwell•.he by the 111.500 ·Stock·
weH. The dam of Vlc'l Btockwell II Sliver·
ine's Vlu hv the 11.500 World's Fair prize
winner. SlIverlne Lad. DroDoed Feb. U.
splendid fbnn. and of "xcellent conforma
tlon.· Tuberculin teated. Write for extend"
lIedlgree and orlce. ,"

. JOHN�ON liz NORD8TROM;
01' Je_ .JoJuu.on.· -(l1aJ" Ceater. lEaD.

I have ready for aervlce a few grand·
son$ of lII�rl'Y Malden's Third .Son. Fl·
nanclal Count, Eurybla'l Son and Fan·
taln's Eminent. Prices and extended
pedigrees uj)(m aDlIllcaUoo.. These buill
will make excellent dairy slrel and are
fit to head any herd red.tared In A.
J. C. C.

.

W. N. R.<lNKS. Inll"(lendence. KaDl8�.

eO_Angus Bulls
OF 8ERVlCEARldI AOB.

Herd Headen and Hanlfe Bull.. Kanr
of them by Chamolon Ito.

surrqN FARMS, Lawrence Kan.
IlOO BEAD IN HERD.

I �H�RrHO� (Ant.&
b

10-SCOTCH BULLS-IO'
from 10 to 14 months old. One roan. Iredo. Sired. by show buill ...nd out ot Ibowcows. Must be 80ld to make room Priced..t $75 tu Sl!:. '1'1tf!1K' are all. nod. I mak."teers out of P"or on..s. Come at ona...They will suit you.

COL. ED. GREBN. Florence. x.a....
REGISTERED SHORTHORNS

55 head In herd. a few choIce co;'" 'Uldheifers for. sole. Pure SO'otch breedluw,'Priced reR.llonable to reduce herd.
•

JOlL."f W. TREADWAY
.KIncaid. Ran.

•

SHORTHORNS
A Cew chOice heIfers for sale. nicely bredand ",ood Individuals. orlced reasonable.Write or com" and Bee my herdC. H. WIUTE. Rurlbidon. Kan8as.

TENNEIIOLlI( SHORTHORNS.Have on hand a few ·young red bulllready for service that Bre out of splendid,"Ilkln"" dams and hnve good beef form. Nohetter breeding could be Wished. Can loar.a few femalea. Prices moderate.E. S. MYERS, Chanute. Ran....

FOR 8ALE.
Fh'e extra ",ood Scotch and Scotch

topped bulls. 10 months old. Roanl andreds. sired by Victor Archer and ForestKnlJrht by Gallant KnlJl'ht. Priced rlJrht.
STEWART .. DOWNS,
Hntcblll5On. Kan_.

Center Grove Stock Farm
Rcotch Shorthorn cattle' and 20

I

br.dSOW1l and " Cew good sprIng hoarl of l&rIfetY1)8 Poland China hogs. Write me what
���I ::o�e. No trouble to answer letter..

J. W. PELPHRBY '* SON
&nte No. G. Cbaaute. Kanaiu.

HUMBOLDT NATIONAL· S!OCK
FARM.

Shortliorn cattle. larlfe type Pol.nd Chinahogs. 10 sprlnng t'oar", Drlced rllfht. Writ.
me Your wants. I meet oartlea at ti-alnaWe can do buslnen. Come and see me.

•

H. F. PELPHREY '* SON.
Humboldt. x.a....

.

SHORTHORN BULL JI'OR 8AL11,Slr(\d by Lord Mar and out of a RedKnl"'ht cow" Also cows and .helfen. 7ISchoice Poland China pllt. to aelect from.8. B. AMCOATS. CIaJ". Center. x..n...

I POllED DUlUIAM CATTLE I [ RED POIJ.ED CATI1.E I
BELVEDERE 12112-195058 He�:���Eol:e��1:�I!=!JlC:::!:, Th.Bon ot the U.50tr Grand Victor X1Uli best In breeding and Individuality. Stock
160364 heads. my herd of Double Standard' tor sale at all times.
Polled Durhoms. A few extra good. blocky. AULD BUOS.. Franktort. K.attsu.
thick· fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec.
tlon Invlt ..d. Fann adjoins town.

n. C. VAN NICE, Richland. Kaltaas.
REO, rOLLED CATTLE.

A few choice younJr buill tor _Ie;
a few cows alld heifers.

_ , f

iT

al..

_P_U_R_E_B_R_E_D_S_H_E_E_P---J,I I B·'; ::B�.;;':: S 'J'SHEEP! SIIEI'PI SJHlEP! !!BEEPI
590 pure bred' Ro.mboulett sheep. consist.

Ihg of 250 3-y�ar-old ewes. 215 vearllnl< ST."I·\VART DUKE 1171174alid �·year-old ewes and 3u rams: also 2,,1 h(\ad� our P�'·k8hlres. He formerly beaded1 nln o!:!. These SlH�e\) are extra choIce and the Kan5=3S Ag'l'lcultural herd. His sire wa.swill b .. sold in a bunch or In lot to suit 1'11\"'l'tlps Revelation bv Revelation. HisI1urchn.or. ,1',10 was Hood .Farm DucheHs 18th 9330').ES'rATJi: OF ,T. n·. TROUTMAN, Choice lot of .pr!nf!' nh!s fo.· sale J 'fJ. G. 'J'rtlUhnllD, :\Iouugt"r, COIulskey. linn. 'Sielsun. �(ur"""'1I1e, Kansu.
. ...



1 "

KANSAS FA1J,MER

CATTLE L-H_O_L_S_T_E__IN C_A_.�T,�E 1
ALBA DAIRY 1%5� 1E�,.���.•FRlESIANS

.' . I LARGElIT DEBD Oll!' �HI8 BBIUm, IN IOWA.-' -_,_. - - .-.�--.-- _.'

- _.- - - - -..._.....-....�-1IeI'tl 'r1iiel'ClullD ·.fetlted 'J.!wl.. Yearl:r. '

At the hoad/il" �herd' Kbitr SUI- HeD.erveld Vale. who la· eon of th.. famous King

SeJrI. (alre of a record-breaking, daulthtllr.). Itrandaon of HenltEirveld De Kol <"re nf:
] 00 A. R. O. dauhtN.. , abci've 10 Ik). Kreal III'&ndaon of Sadlf' Vale Concordia. the

flnt SO-lb. cow. A. R, O. ClOWS ;FOB SAJ'.E. Y(>un!l alld �ound. uee trom dl.eue,
La.rn officIal milk and butter reco�.: rIch .br,:eedlnK; .8Plel.\dld. IndlvlduaJl�y. BUf....

('AI.VES FOB SAI,E, from 1 to 6 montha 014.16 �"., 'A.· " ..... , .. ,' _. : ..

_____---J•. Cl'.�tJTHBIB. SJDDfANDOAII,.IOlVA.
.. ' "

8lJNFLOWEB JlBBD· ·HOL8�.EIN-JrBIH-
. SIANS. .., ".,

ThOlle' deslrlruLa.'WG.H tetitlilK. A.--B"•. O.,
air-e to head herd Ihould "et prl"e.!' and "-4!;
scrlJ,Uo'lllI ·.jri :my KIII� 'WALKlIlR -. Hmue
buill. . The,·tllree nearelt dam.' on' all the"
huUs a�er.aJre from._26 'PoUnd. to �8. 'POllDola
butter In 7 dll¥l.

,
.

-

.. 'F. J. BBABLB.
" OtokalOilMo'�

, ..

ROCK'!,BROOK' H'ERD
t�· .

oft 'tarDln.. In a 'carload 'of, cow.'· and'
Ia.lt aud 'a 't�w ·bull.-8 t� 1,8 mdnthl old.

, All .. tub.roulln ·tut8d.·
s : �:BBOOKI!'�, .. ;','

,

.

' ......08 •

B. 'OIDaba..NelinWka/., .'.

AL';IL'FA·.: ·S·iIOI FI_:I
" oy.r 100 hea4 ot .DrinK lila�no,f on the tarml the IIIree ot wbloh ....... � b'y

INcb' bOara u '01110 Chlet. Billie x.'. Pi'lnc. Wonder and t_ eo.....cnjjllr·:"':�W'bre4.'
1I'Itt:r boan bave 'been 88I8Oted trom a bllneb ot 100 an4 rwerv.!! tor brHdlnlf Dur-
11'088" Will auote' YOU DrlCe.' 01;1 . �Ilillf!.•.an'JllAI. or In any lill:ed lot. to nit. A44�e..
..

.... , ::; ... :'
.

<�...,., U."PAOB'r�. Beloit. KuIau.
.

.. ,,4 'tf ... t •

QtJRO() �HqRJi'BO.u. 1.:0'8' S&(;81 s �

Skadd�n·. W9!lder. 1*6&5. tbe',be.t -IlvlDK
.un

. Ot Nebra.ka Wondel'...An·:· "rcellent
br.eedor and I�vldual. "Out or litter "t ,11.
.JU8l.ID· hl� 'Drline. ,Willi ·.prloe tO��eJ. :l�.- B. 8KADDEN. lI'rIWltort: .

FOR. SALEr
TrIed lOW. and tired' ·'KUIB. 'Bred to.

Fancy Boy, Sh87. who I•.&1.0. ·f(,r-�.ale. a

larJre bone feU(>w. ha. a 800 Dound trame • .\.
few .prlng boa.... Tw.:> fall boa... aired by
Mo. Wooder Kin&, 62903. 01. 1000 'POund boar.

lIB. AND Q..HE."lBY $UBADBB.
Bope. ......

. DUROC· SOWS and GILTS
so faU Itllt. by G. C.'. Kan"as Col.

and '15 ye3rllnlt and matured Iowa. all
hy noted boar.. Will' .ell and hold
until .a.fe for fall litter. Also 10 fall
boars. tOPB of our fall crOD,

CHAPIN a: ·NORDS�ROM.
Green. C," CODDt:r, KuD.

SPRING BOARS AND GILD.
Be.t of breedlnlt and tov Quality. Some

early l'Prlnlt ti'oar_ltood. .tronlt. Itrowthy
fellow.-wiU be 'Priced right. By .uch boarll
lUI Allra TUD �otchl'r. Paul Jumbo. Bonn�y
K. and I Am a Bonney K.: al.o Itllt.
ot f>Qual breedlnlt Quality and .Ize. 'Priced
rlJrht. Addrea.

W. Cl. WHITNEY, .

Apa, Kaa•.

R &S FA R M 166' SDrlnlt PIIt•••Ireil

•• ��afl'k�. Of38��t a�
GOld.<'n Ruler No. 80665. Write your wantB.
Fall, �ale Oct. '28. Bred Sow Sale Feb. 8.
all.

BL"lEIIAB� a: SON,
Smltb Center. Kanau.

BRED SOW8 A�O(1I!1�.FARROW.
Duroc .ow. and Itlltl .Ired by Be11'1 Chief

4th and bred to richly bred boartl. Will .ell
aDd .hlD whfOn' .afe.
FRANK. VUTl8K..\.. PaWDee Cllt:r, NebrBllka.

"D1JBOClS GROWN IN �HE OZABKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. Blood. Litters by

Munch. Chlet. Model Prince. Klnlt of Mod
ela. Inventor, The Klnlt I Am. AdvaDc.. :
•everal by Col. Carter; mll' leadlolt herd
boa.r, ThfOY are all !frown rlltht. are If004.
and we an."er all letter. of Inquiry.

.

Cl. L. ClAR�EB. AlbaD7. :au-art.

CHOICE DUROCl BRED SOWS FOB SALE.
AmonJr them my Ibow BOW Ellerc 70n••
safe In pi" I" Tum Davl. for fall litter.
aleo floe lot ;c,C ''Prlnlt DIn. Write your

....ant••
O.A.TILLEB.

Pawnee Cllt:r•. Neb......

CROW'S DUBOCl .J.uEYS.
Hel'd hen4ed,. by CII� Wonder. he by

MI8IIouri Wonder. 100 head ,to- ..Iect from.
Prlceli reuoiuLble. The electric car run.

within three blocka ·oC ·my fa.x:m. Come· and
•ee my herd �t any time.

.

W. B. ClBO"" Hateha-. KauIlU.

JBW$LI,. ClO11N�Y HERD,
beaded by Bonney K. 4707&. aU Drominent
blood line. J'(\pre¥ented. Fall lI&1e Oct. 27.
S"w sale Feb. 1. 1811.

W. E. M�NASM1TR.
l'ormosa, KaDaaa.

! OHIO IMPROVED CIIFSI'ERS I
l\IISII01.�1 VA:LJ.lW HERD o. I. C. SWINE
A 'few choice March and April pigs lett.

Evervthlng not IKIld by September 1st rc

Berved for October sale. Ped1ltree. re

corded free,
J. M. DRYDEN, Phell)fl Cllty, M1.eourl.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kansas Herd (>f Impr..vf!d Chester Wbltet<.

ARTHUR 1II0FlElE,
Leavenwnrth, Kan8&tl.

MAPT,E LEAF CHESTERS.
Am mRkl'1g .'Peclal Drlces for a ehort tIme

on bORr DIgs. A fpw choIce gilts and young
•OW8 for sp.le. WrIt.. your want•.

R. W.·GAGE.
R. D. II. ('Iamatt, Kan.

·'D.URDaS

. SAMUELSON BROS.' DtJBOClS. .

Flt& aprlnll' boar, for _Ia. the Dick 'Ot 100
hf'&4 ot .'Prlng Din. 81re4 by 10 41fferent
.Ire.; 8'ood.. II'rowthy ·fellow.: hoaV:t' hone.
the be.t of oolor. Itood Qualltll'. We cian nit
:roo ·In '01004 ·lIn.. · and Quallt:r. Our DioJoa
IllI'ht. Come and He 'or write _ 8aIilaeI
aGn Brea.. Cllabanae, Ka..

I POLAND· CHINA"!]
;10 BRED POLAND VlUNA (;IJ.TS

t(>r lale. S'Prlnlt and Bummer fllrrow. L'red
for A'PrJl and Ma)' litters.' Cl1olce.t blood
line: al80 6 mature eows and b041·. ready
for lenlce. one by MoiIddler. . R,..onable
price..
F. D. FULKERSON, BthnliDl1. m,...,urI,

209.LARGE TYPEPOUNDCHINAS
l:ierd headed by BIIt HIl,lhy. 1..ong John

!nd and John ·lIlx•.Youn;t .lock tor ule at
all time.. A tew chole'3 lIadlov b.lu"
ClHABLES Z. ·BAKER, Batler. lIIJ811OWI.

POLAND CIDN.\.S wun SIZE.
H�adrd by Pawnl''' J,I)OK. I have bred

l'ure brcd Poland8 for ,c· year. and have
I�arned many valuable I ..aeon.. IUld In the
fntm'e shall brecd no.thlnl!: but the bllt
amo·.,th kind. 'More ho<: and less bot air.

F. F.OERLY.
Ore....n. .MI,,�ourJ.

'WALTEU'S BIG sMoo'ni POLAND
ClUNAS.

x,;x'Pan.iv('. one of tho beat 1I\'lnlt .,)D. lit
llxrJllD.lon. hi'ads herd. .\. t..w choIce tall
f'lltl bred to EJ<'Pan.lvu 'tor rail lIt1er. for
we.

11. B. WAI,TRR,
Forfln.ham. K.m8a�.

lUR�ER'S BIG KIND POLAN)) ClWN.lB.
Headed by Moaul'lI !\tonarch 46868 anA

Capt, Hut'Jh 39068. Over 100 choice pip
to IOleet from. 'laltors .na"e \V,·lo!ome.
AI.o Barred Rock..

.,. H. HARTEK.
WeatmorelaDd. ""l"'"�.

CO"REC� ·.rYPE POL,�Nn ()HlNAS.
Head�d by Wlae'l Hadlo!y by Big Hadl�.

Sow. by WhRt·. Ex.. Kan... Chlet. Nemn
I •.'. Dude. otc. 75 "h(>lc2 piK' to pick from,

BER� G� WIl!iE, Re-.O!r"e. lUUI. .'
S(''NSHINE IIBRD.

. Pola'i:fd
--

Chlnaa; br.ld diu o.n,i 1 earllnlC
bOil...... Prices reaeonabh·. Quallt:r con.ld-·
f'red, . SatJ.fa:"tloll'· l!rU..rante!tl.

A. L. ALBRI(IUT, l'om.ma. X.n..8.

BUREKA herd of DU.... bred l'oland <:hl
nal and Duroc �eraey... l16 head to Hlect·
trom. ...Jth qualll-y. 91zo nnd lCood IItt�ra
Order early and Itet tbe boillt. Ready to
BhlD atter Aug•.1.t. at 'arm,,.,' I)rlce.. W.
H. SALES. 111m_D. Kan

Q�� PARK· S�OClK FABH.
Richly brt'd Poland Chln"l h".lel.ecJ t;y the

lI'I'ea� Im'Pudence E. I .. lIn,l � ,bl ... Chlet by
Noblf\man, Cllolce Int of l'Prlno: roln tor
eale by Impudencc 1'1. T.. "od Do.wley'. S.
P. P'erfectlon.

D. A. WOLFEI'-'1(·I:RtlER.
Council Ornve. Kan_.

ClHOIClE POlAND CIIiNA l'IGS.
lUred by Voter 133a33. Pet'�ect Muchlef

4�811. Senator and Voter'. Pride. So",. ot
e.lual breedlnlt &ftd richly bred. PIJtIl
ready to .hlp. Att.·.lctlon·" \·ulC". boan
out of Keddler .1am,
W. Cl. MILLIGAN; Cl'IQ ""n_. x.....

FOR ·S·ALE
I STILL uA.V-E -a fe";': Jroo,,"tall ''bnar� tar

eale at very re..onabl"l 'P�lce.� f will ,,1.0
otfer my 2-year-'old herd b')ar. 0, K. Chief.
He I. a good Indlvldull.1 ot the 800-l'u. type,
heavy bone. a good even oree.1 .....

R. J. PEOKH�".
rawnee Cllt,., 'S'ebrWlk".

THE HAWTHORNE POLAND ()HlNAS.
Ten 5Itrll,e. grand cham 'PIon at the Okla

homa Rtate Fair; 1908. heads th'" herd. S'P,,
clal prices on 20 �trl"t1y tOPDY boars. .Ir,,"
�.y Ten Strlkll and 011t. of rIchly bred BOW••

The.e boars nre of December and January
farrow. Itood ..nough to' heael. any herd, 00
cll<>lc.. ��Ilts at verY low 'Price.. All 'Pedl
I:'reee furnished when hogs are delivered•

�. M. CHA�mERS.
OsweKo. Kan8&8.

A:quat 20, 181••

't .

HI II,

SIred hy. Flrlt Choice. he b:r Grand ChIef. Gllt'-bred to Lit
tle Bear. a IP'&D4IIon ot On .ao1 On, Tho.. 'offered for liaIe areth(' top. or a .l�e banob. Th e ·Kllt. and the 'Price wm 'PIe...
YO�. �rlte. rIKht DO" to Yoaq A Xlmmf'rlln••

__�.!I!8C'�. :Ka-�.

.COU.E(ll�•. V.IEW ·POLAND "CHINAS.
We otter for· nale ·.ome· extra Rood' Din

(.f, March and April f_arrow. Plenty of .....
with .ouautv.. Write tor. Drlcel. dll8crlptlon
and breeding.

. _ W•.A • .JONES-A-BON,
R. F. D. No.9. OttaWa, KanlNUl.

, BIG Tl:'PE POLAND CHlN"\�.
Gold Standard by Chl"f Gold Dun In ·.er

"Ice.. Sowa r"preftent the moat noted bllf
type alraln., Chotce lot "f .lJrln� pllt8.
WALTER HILIlWEIN. ),'a"·I",,,. KIUl8&8.

.

HEISNER'S BIG POLAND' ClHINAS.
Huaded by Metal Cbolce.·· !;IOWB 'are'

dauirhter. or such .Ire. as Nllbra.ka Jum
bo, Pawnee Chle'. BIIt Hailley. etc. Fifty
rtne. .prlng pI". to date and more sow. to'
farrcw. Inll>e"tlon Invited.

-, �: J. HEI8NER·
Sabetha. Kans."':

BROWN COUN'.rY POLAN.. CIUNAS; ••

Olde.t herd In Kana... headed by ·Major
Boo by Major Bob 6031]. Sow .. by big Had
ley. John.oro·s Chief. etc. Three extra Itood
faU boa.. for Quick eale, reasonable Drlcoila.
ELI ZIlIIMER)IAN. Hiawatha, Kau....
AI.BRIOJI'I'·S P�LAND 'CHlNU--

The utility ty'P"l. headed by N. lIl.'1 Pe,'
tecll,,". hy !'I. P.'I Perfection. Sow. In herd
.:arr>' the blo'(>d of noted airel and have
been .elected carefully. .0 choice Dilts. both
lfoxe•• ready t(>. shlD.

A. L. ALBIUGUT. W"tervUle. KaIua..

10 flUliMER YEARLING POLA.."lD ClHI�A
('ILTS.

By On and On 2nd. bred for June and Jul',
tal'row to l�llbu.ter to Meddler 1]]1]1. no
for choice.

J. D. WILI.FOUNG.
Zl'lUldale. KaIuaa.

HUI.LIVAN COUN�Y HERD.
Poland Cblna.. 200 head In herd. best

blood known to the brtled. For eale ellfht
"hol.:e fall gllta. also elltht Collie DUD..

FUI.LER BR08..
Humphrey.. �fI_url.

�WO YEAULING BOARS FORS�
Fine Metal by Gold Metal and John C.

Hadl..y by Hadley Boy, both Ito(d Indlvl:l
uall and hav., made A'ood a. breederM. Will
lIr1ce reaeonable. .

JOliN C. HALDERMAN.
Burchard, Nebneka.

PRINCE HADLEY RNd8 Onr Poland
China hf\r<!. HIs .'Prlng Din are Itrea�.
Othel's by COIIONUI. Mogul". Monarch Ex
llanllon's Son. Sunflower Klnlt. Banne'; ilny
and Meeee·. Maltltr. Write tor d('scrllJllon
of DIltS. W. C. '!lINGER. Hiawatha. Kan.

IIO-FEBRU.4.RY POLAND ClIUNA PIOS-80
Larlte. smooth and Itood IndlvldlJBUy.

Sired by my herd boau: Wilke. Anln ana
Grand Succe... out of aa fine a lot of bllt
type BOW.... there I. In the Weat. IOI'Po!C
tlon IlIvlted.

J. B. WRlPPI,E. Fall Clt:r, Nebl'&llku.

TEN FAI,I. BO.'R�· tor ..Ie: aI80'-;;;:;;
bbara br Banner Bov. BIIt Hadley's Like
ne... Collol._ Nedll'. lIlxnanllon and oth
fO.... 1I'&U ..Ie Oct. lao Herman' GrolUl1trer
a: Sou. Bend_. Kan.

STRYKitB BR08.' HERP POLAND
CIUNA8•

The I!:roat...t show and brpedlnlf herd In
the 'Vest. Write your wantll and they will
pieR." you. Buy lhe beat and make the
mo.t. Tbev breC'c) the kind that win: tho
kInd yoU want. AddreB.

STRYXJIlB BROS., Fr�on'a. 'Kan.....

SHORTHORNS AND POIANDS.
H ..rd bull-Acomb Duke 7th 281C36. F'o

'Ianils heailed by Jlllt Bone Lonlt. Female.
l'e'PrPBent leadlne ·.traln. Young alock tor
aaill.

FREEL....ND A WlLLLUlIiI,
Valle,. Falill. Kan.......

RIDGEVIEW STOCK' FARM - BIIt Tl'De
Poland Chlnal. headed hy UnIon Leader.
Major Ha.dley Rnd Hadley PrInce. . Sow•
by EX'P&nslon, Crand,__;Look. Big Hadle.f.

-.BeU M.,tal. etc. Spring' pi 1':. by herd bOR-rl.
and Collanus. W. R, Web". BeDdena. Kan.

GEO.· SMI'l'H'S BIG POLA.'IlD8 - Headed
by Malt'.moth Hadley. the belt son of' Hilt
Hadley. Sow.. daulI'hteno of Klnlt Do tI ....
Johnson'. ·�hle!: Gold ·Metal. Flnot Qu·o.lIty.
CMer Oold DII.t. 5 IItt"no by Grand Kod,,1
hy Grand Chief. 100 chnlce pigs dolnR' well.
Georl(" ·W.. IImlth. Burchard. Neb. .

BT.VE GRAII8 VALLEY STOCK FARM.
BI� boned Poland Chlnae. Herd· head ..d

hy Big Hadley. Khllt Ex. 3d, Long John �he
�d a.nd MlsBourl Wonder. Four of the bl'�t
treedlng boars of the breed: younJr .t.:>ok
fOl' .alo o.t aU time.: everything lruaran
teed aa reDre.enteti. W. A. Ilaker. Batler. lifo.

ELMDALIII POLAND ClBINAS.
Over 10. head In berd. Our aim Quality

aDd .1... Choice lot ot DrinK DIIt. for 8&le.
Reaa('nahlf' price•.

Cl. S. l\(.qYEB,
Nortonville. Kan8IUI.

LAIIEDO HERD,.
Polanc1 ChInos headed by Impudence

Styl .. 133237 and F, R.'a Meddler by Me�
dl .. r for oale. 16 tall &'lIt. bred tor faU far
row ahd 9 otht'r IJ:lltl.

G. \V. McKAY. Laredo. M1..oml.

GRASER'S BIG TYPE POLAND CIDNA&
Headed b:r GUY. Monarch ,111415. the boar

with trame tor 1000 lb•. 'and 10%-bti:lh Irone.
Sow.. daulI'hter. of. EJ<'Panelon. Colloln..
Bell . Ketal; . BIIf Hadley; ·Wl)at. lIls ..

·

etc.
Choice .prlna pin �or eale by ESDan.lon.
ColI"uu•. .lIlXll&Dllvf' and GUY. Monarch
II. Cl. Ona", LaD_ter (Atchleoll Clei.), K...

ADVANCE II�O(lK FARM.
nome of bllt Imooth Poland Chin.. headed

by a creat son of Big Hadley; hI. 'danr,
Gold DUEt Tecumleh. tOD of Blain'. <.'I08:nlf
out lale. GO cholce p11t8. all but one litter
bl' tl1l. boar. out of extra bllt sow.

A. R. ENOS. BomoD&, KaIuiiaa•

C.LAY·JUMBO' 800 lb••
'j:'1!� blggellt yearllr'lt Poland Chln'l boar

!n -Ransu head. our herd. Frame tor 800
.b.... with plenty ot Quality. 100 1.111:1 ready
to Ihl�. Reur.nable 'Pl1ce.. Herd e.tab
IIshed twenty yea....

H. W. GRIFFITH,
Cia)'. Clenter. Kaueae.

BAKEWELL'S ExPANSION POLAlllDt!I.
Headed -by E>'TlRnalon Over 6111:0." B'oar

with Immen.e .Iz,; and Itooa quality. Sow.
al'e daulI'htt'rl of old EI''Pan810n. Pan Fanto.
Grand Look. etc. Herd e8tabllahe4 2&
�earB. Choice .prlng 'Plirl for 8&le. Sec lIlx
l.an810n Over at NIlhraska State Fair

J. W. HAI(EWELL. Endlcott. Neb.
STUMP'S BIG POLAND ClWNAS.

200 head In herd. Kanl.. Klnlt by 'Granll.
teer hnd Capt. Hutch by caDtaln I1utch<s'a
.�rvlce. Creat lot of pin to-? select trom
Write tor price. nnd deacrlDtion..

.
•

. W. B. STUMP.
Blae Rapid!!, Kau.

A�CTIONEERS

c. E. BEAI, ��:m'.

,',)
-

.

.

Auctioneer
Live Stock. "'Peelal.,.
1I0nell. ClatUe and Bllf
T,...., Poland China lind

dif!ster Whlte Swine. I
am al80 breeder ot tbe
bll( type Poland Clhln"�.
Write me before clahn

ID&, a date.

H. R. ihTL.E Llye Stock A.a�
Abllftae, ....

A clcse lItudent of
men and method a
"Ith twenty year.'
exoerlence as a breed
er of Shorthorn.. En
tlrI' time devoted to
auction work, Rea
eonable charge. fl'r
flut - ·cl.... aervlce.
Write or Dholl..

SNYDER
AUCTIONEER.
WIDfield. Ka_a.

I BeU for many of the moat .ucceeaful
breeden.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE 'STOClK' AUCTIONEEB.
Write or wIre me tor date.

WELLIN,GTON. )[AN.

JA.HF..8 T. lIIcCuLLOCH.
Cl!fty .Center, KaDaes.

maktll Duhllc sal.... anYwhere,' Pure bred
lale. a lileclally. Better eQUIDDed than ever

before to alve patroni goOd service. Re.. •
sonable charltel tor tlut-cl"8 service.

L E. FIFE J.IVESTOOK AUClTlOmDlCR.
. Newton. Kao........

Breeder of P"rcheron.. Shorthorn. und
Duroc Jereey ho".; 'POlted In pedlltreel:
term. reuonabl.. Write or wire for date.

w. OURPHEYO.
J.IVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

WrIte. Dhone or wire me tor date ...
-"..ILENE. KANSAS.

COL • .,OIlN B.RENNAN.
Live lItock .ale. a .DOClalty. Sales cried

anywhere. .A ,ldrlllli at
ESBON, KANSAS.

COL. FRANK REGAN
ot EBbom. Kan.... will cn 1I'0ur next lale
and give you aatlstactl.:>n. Write tor datil..

J W S k AUCTlO1'IEER
as. • ORr S P(!dlJrreed Live Stock.

MaMlhaU. Mo.



III

Princeton�nd Co��J i�rlnceto�:t ICan.
'

..... 1.-

Simon Lanit' Co .• Gathett. K!L!l.:'· 'to,.'
Rlchmond.'IAnd ari�Loan C$!', Rlchmon�

lean. '-.r '0.': � L. ......'
1

-,

Mlchael •••:49undY.I�averly: ·XU);
C. W. Feqtl'born. IgCbmond,·Rail.

. Geu. oW. nll� & son;';o.a.rDflt�,\K�,.
w. K. Sha... Garnetf;; Kan. t

..: ..
�

Severns & . Hutc"rlln.on, Wllll� •.burg, Kill.;
RI<:e-DanI8ls La.nd ·Co•• Glll'IIett, ·KAn•.
J. W. BronMon & ,800. Gal'Jiett, ·Kan. ,..

John S;.:l'itgua, OIa'pJ.e, K.u. ,'\
. ./'

All the' lib�ve ari' "Real tilltate "De&1�t.·

� .<�
.

Whlittlle;."P�llUid' cbiJiU.
Mr. J. B. Whloole of Fall City. Neb .. 'One

"C the oldest and most sucee..ful Poland

China breeders ,.f southern Nebraska. Ia a

.: ,; b�:���r t�.�:{�.':�0�lli���:3a:&f�I_1l:;;;':�
Mo.

. "f. to fill ...r.deJ:II··�1l .Drr�1L' Din of. bOth :."ies.

Hert-furd Cattle. ..:': r "'.f�Wrlte him and.ml!l)tlop Kans&8 Farm�.< .

!t.ov. 10--'T. I. ,,"oudnll. Fall River. ��.�,' ::#!'''''.
-

Nei�._ AltaHa 8eecW'
'

. �:.c ..'

"!$lv. 15-0. Harr19.��s. Mo.
.:'::: .,' "f:J,'�' The Mls.�jf ·S�f.�,�:Co.. Box;".;V'�

Hol�teln Cattle .,' ..,-' " ,;,�.b,lty. Mr,., ��:!!rtlse�.I,1i this 11I8ue new cr�p

, •

• ,,:oJ." '.l"'.:. &ltalfa 8eed], ,::t'hey .e� free ...ml!:le. of"�d
IN!h. 7. r•.�91l.-nock Eronk Farm. Sta. B. "'.for the .a.klog, anil',will bet·lrl&d·' to .h8lU'

·"Omaha. Neb .. l�O head will be. offered. 'crom all"our"readera 'who are'J'n"tlie market

II.
. for .. I tal fa seed this fal1.

",'
.

. Jersl',. Cattle.
'

. ___.

sept. 1-Golden sunrtse Farm. Kanau·,Clq.;;,(t�·:·'··.· ;,& :i'e.. :CboL,.·OIfta··fo'i;·"e;·,
0;'. lifo. With thl8 Issue F. J. Miller of St. John.

Shorthorn Cattle. Kun., .tarts a card advertising a few cholcIl

N·!'v. 15-;1. E. Joines. Clvde. Kan. gilt. for 118le. Most of these are IIlrell Io�'

P'�b; s-r. J. Charte•• Reoubllc. Kan. th" gr�at breeding and show boar Peerless

Reb. 22-Phl)lp' "'_Ibr.eoht•. 'Smith Center. Perfection 2nd, a grand champion' at th..

�'Kau. American Royal .and sire of .... IIumber 01

\. very valuable brood BOWS. These gilts n.re

• Bu�
fal1 year:lInp and are bred to On' the Spot

.

by On and On and are priced very reasona-

ble tor Quick sale
.

.AUIr. II, 1I10-Ch&8. E. SuttOD, LawnD.c••

KaD.

.J;' Durocl.

Oct. 19-G. Van ratt!!n. B.utton., Neb.
Oct; 25-Leon Carter. AhervllIe. Kan.

Oct. 28-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.

Oct. 27.-W. E. Monumlth. Formosa. Kan.

Oct. 29-Rlnehart & Blagle. Bmlth Center.

rKan.
Oct. Sl-Whlte Bro ... Buftal'o. Kan.
Oct. 25-J. Fl. Davis, Fairview. Kan.

Nov. 15-J. L. Williams. Bel1a1re. Kan.

Nov. 15-·J. E. Joines, Clyde. Kan.
.

Nov. 19-PhllIlp Albrecht. Smith Center.

JI\�.e��O_A. T. C,·OSS. Guide. Rock. Neb.

Jan. 31-"'ard Hros.. Rp.oubllc. Kan.

F6b. l-W. E. Monasmlth. Formosa. Kan.

Feb. 2-Thomp"on Hros .. Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 2-G. P. Phl11lop!. Esbon. Kan.

l'eb. 8-Rlnehart & Slagle. Smith Center.

·K ...n.

F"h. 4--W. C. "'hltneY. Agra. Kan�
Feb. 6-J. J" William•• Bel1alre, Kan.

F..b. R-O. A. TIIl6r Pownee City. Neb.

Feb. 9-BamueI8(\n Bros.. Cleburne. Kan.

Feb. 10-Samu"lson Eros .. Blain. Kan.

F.,b. lS-T. E. Gut'the. Leonardville. Kan.

Feb. U-Chap:n & Nordstrom. Green. Kan.

Sal" ot Clay Center. Kan.

Yeb. 15-Leon Carter. AhervllIe. Kan.

Feb. l6-W. T. Filch, 1IlInneaoolll. Kan.

Feb. 17-1•. E. Hoyle. Lindsey. Kan.

Yeb� 22--Phllllp Albrecht. Smith Centlll·.

Ken.

Poland Ch·Da�.

i"ept. 20-J. D. Soanglt'r, Sharon. Kan.

Oct. R-Bert C. Wise. Fal1s City. Neb.

Oct. 12--W. B. !ltaftord. }:Ironson•. Kan.

Oct. lS-E"rt W16e. Re.erve. Kan.

Oct. 14-T. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 15-.T. B. Whipple. Fal1 City. Kan.

Oct. 15-H. C. Dawson's Son.. Endicott.

Neb. Sale at St. Marys. Kan.

Oct. 17-A. R. Eno.. Romona. Kan.
Oct. H-Herman Gronnlnger & Son.. Ben-

OC��nlr;�':�'B; GaM·llon. Summerfield. Ka:t.
Oct. �O-Hubert J; Grltflth.. Clay Center.

o:fa�i_J. M. RO.II. Valley Fal1s. Kan.. and

W. E. Long. Ozaw)<Ie. Kall. Sale at Val-

"ley Fallll. Kan.
'

Oct; 22-H. C. Graner. Lanc&8ter. Kan.

Oct. 22-EII Zimmerman. Hiawatha. Kan.

Oct. 25-W. C. Alnl<er.. Hlaw.atha. Kan.

Oct. 26-"'; H. Webb. Bendena. Kan.

Oct. �6-G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Oct. :7--F. A. TrII!1l & Son. Meriden. Kiln.

Oct. 27-Walter H,ldwllln. Fairview. Kan.

Oct. 28-,1. H. Harter., Westmoreland. Kan.
Oct. n-I. R. Berkey. Louillburg. Kan.

Nov. l-,T. H. Hamilton & Bon. Guide Rook,

Nell.
Nov. 1-H. B. Waiter. Effingham. Kan.

Nov. I-H. F. Pelphrey. Humboldt. Ka.n.

Nov. 2-J. W. Pelphrey. "Chanute, Kan.

Nov. 2-Albert. Smith & Sons, Suoerlo,·.·

N:V�b2_H. "'. Gl'lftlth. Clay Center. Kan.

Nov. 2-R. J. F"eckham. Pawnee City. Neb.

Nov. a-The 1IIortons. Tamoa. Kan.

Nov. S-GeOrg<, W. Smith. ,Burchard. Neb.

Nov. '--D. W. Evans. Fairview. Kan.

Nov. 4-W. A. and C. Z. Baker. Butler. MCl

Nov. 4-Bert C. Wise. Re.erve. Kan.

NoY. 4.-G. W. McKay. Laredo. 1110.
Nov. 5-Ful1er Br.:Js .. Humohreys. Mo.

Nov. 8-Poland China boar sale. W. B. Van-

Horn. Overbrook. Kan.
Nov. 9-T. J. Meisner. S..betha.· Kan.
Nov. 10-"'. R. Stumo. Blue Raolrls. Kan.
Nov. l1-S. B. Amcoatll. Clay Ct'nter. Kan.

:-<ov. 16-W. A. Prewett. A!!hervllle. Kan.

Nov. 19-G. W. Roberts. Larned. Kan.

Jan. l�-H. F. Poliphrt'y. Humboldt. Kan.
Jan. 3-J. M. Cullins. Garn(.tt. Kan.
Jan. 19--.]'. "'. Pollohrey. Chanute. Kau.

Jan. 10-Roy Johnston. South Mound. Kan.
Nov. 22-W. D. McFarland. Chase. Kan.
Nov. 23-C. H. PUcher. Glasco. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. R. Stumo. Blue Raoids. Kan.
Feb. 7-J. M. ROBS and W. E. 1;ong. Vallev

F"Us. Kan. .

I'eb. R-H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan.

Feb. &-T. J. Charles. Republic. Kan.

F�b. 9-Albert Smith & Sons. Suoerlor. Neb.

Feb. lO-J. E. Bow8er. Abilene. Kan.

Feb. 1G-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

Fe���·6--J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 17-Bred sows. B. VanHorn. Overbrook.
Kan.

March 4-C. H. Pilcher. GI&8co, "Xan.

Netlce the offer 'ot standard bred cult.

made by F� C. Monroe, Fredonia. Kan.. In

our Readera' Market Flace. This offer 18

worth looking Into. Mentlon Kan.as Farm

er wilen you write.

Dawson l'olaDd CbJDas.

H. C. Daw90D's Bons. the. volteran Poland
China bl'epder� ot En.!lcott. Neb .. have their
usual excellelit buneh ot holts. and are mak
Ing extensive pr"pal'ation8 to show In all
clu,es at Lincoln. Tooeka and St. Joseph.
They have about 100 very tine ohits mostly
)ly their ht'rd boar.. Panorama 53423. tull
hrother to the 1120 oound Exoan.lon Seo.
an,l Defender 54201. a Feter Mouw bred
h"ar. Both ot theae boars are VHY large
and well formed boarll. They come from a

I"ng line <'f big ancesbra and will breed
large. The d:un. of the Digs are mnstly
}<:xoanllon and Mouw cross bred sows. �

Jlons claim October 15 as the date for til ....

pule at St. Mar.Vs. Kan .. Should yc,U write
them ahout lIrood big hogs. 016alle mentiun
){anoas Farmer.

The Wichita Fair.
In this Issue wll! he found the ad of tl,e

Wichita Fair: Louk It up and arrange to
attend. A nelv concrete building '1)08 bAen
Hected In which to display farm �'roduct••
an,l the directors have Incurred this eltpen8e
to taKe ('are of far," products In n. mannnr

satisfn.ctory to th£ exhibitor. , Everythln6
entered to comp�te for premiums w!11 be
(ox.hlblt.eu In81de the fa'r grounds. Wonder
land Park will not be used by the fair as.o
elation this yeE:.r. The Sweepstakes prenllum
of $100 dlvlde:l Into four premiums Is the
most liberal premium ever ottered by any
fal r811110clallon In the state of Kansas. and
It Is worth while for .'very farmer to select
30 ears "f corn and on,,-half bWlhol of whe'lt
and try to get tile first prize of $50. The
p""mlums offcred f.,1' ten best ears of oorn
� �Ih'w. white and mlxed- ...re worth win
ning, l'�pt'cIBlIy when YOIl con.ld"r that the
.1l'dge who wl11 place the premJum IB In the
employ of the KaJUlll.!!l State Agricultural
C(Jl1ege. Th'e South .....estern Fa:r Aseoclatlon
<1.0I'S not claim to be the blgl"est fair In th.,
state. but they always pul1 off a gO'od -fair
one1 have one of the be.t agricultural 0:
hlblts of any connty fair In our stR.te.

PulaDd ChPaB ....�.

C. S . .Mo""r, Pol..nd C:'lno. breeder of Nor
tonvlllp.. Kan.. change. his card this wellk.
He wrltea that It hall been .1u.t a trine d r'/

In. htll aectlon of lhe' country. but rooent
ralnll In.ure olent:v r.t com. Mr. Moyer hRII
at the head 'Of' hi. herd the great boar Soe
olal Builder and the sows In herd are richly
bred and fine Individuals. He offero for
Ball' a choice lot ot sorlnll' Din of both 8e"'�S
a\ rEoasono.b!e orlcfS. 'Vrlte for ful1 Infor
mation, description. etc .. and mention Kan-
118S Farmer.

'I. A. KlDs'R Poland (lhlDa Sale.
In Ihe tace uf 8 corn crop ecare, G. A.

King of Cu1l180n. Kan., BOld H head ot Po
land Chlll8Jl at an average of $22.10. Th.e
<>fferlnjf c'mflsted of brood sow. and MllrCoh
plgll. A foW' of the better bred IKiwlI .01.1
low, while' the iIIprlng pili'S brought good
1,,·lc6S. The o!ferlng W&8 In first cllUlll con
dition. and mall bids were In evidence.
About one-half of th'e oftellnjf w..nt to
breeders at a distance. The large type Po
laDd China boar One Price W&8 the centsr
of attraction an.'1 a tavorlte among the
breodus. }<'ol1owlng Is a report of all anl
D.als seiling above $15.

SOWS.
Lady May 311146, .E. J. Manderscheid, St.

John, Kan .. $53.
. .

Mischievou8 Loul8e; George B. Ross Al-
den, .·53.'

,

!:lallie Meddler, E. J. Manderechled, $87.
Meddler Beauty, George W. Lorance, How

ard. $24.
.

Ohio Lady 2d. G. E. Lee. Pratt, $6a.60.

U�hallenger B .. E. H. Davld8On. St. JO��.
Gilt Edge l.ady, Ge'orge W. Lorance. $311.
Keep On Fll'1It, J. H. AUjfu.tine. Bucklin,

$17.50.
Keep On Last. J. H. Augustine, Ul •.
E. 1...'8 Dalay .... George A. King, Cullison,

$75.
May Darkness. George W. Lorance, $24.
Gilt. O. S. King. Bucklin. $20.
Gilt, P. M. 3 ..bber. Cullison, $17.
Gilt. J. 4. Headrick. $20.
Modo1ler Girl, J. H. Augustine. $17.50.
Black Boom. M. I... Swofford, CulllllOn, $20.
Boom 2d. O. S. King. $19.
Tula 2d. S. M. Belghle. Cullison, $19.110.
Gilt E,lgll Girl, G. E. Leo. $40.
Gilt. �..J. lIIA.ndenc,hled. $26.
Gilt. George W. Loranc". $19.50.
Gilt, George W. :r;orance, $10.

BOARS.
}'nar. O. H. King. $18.
Challe"ger Boy, C. R. Btacey, Iuka, $19.

New Rambler .Maga&lne Out.

Forty or more Rambler owners. many of
wealth and orominence. representinllr fifteen

'"

T. trace,

_ ,)';';'1: '.� /"�"i' ·�lt.coaCittl.m.,;�� '.:�"'J\. .�. \· ..�i'_'·j·i.·lllUey�naln9 of tllis week' have put all·t

Cooler weather had prevailed this week
crops .In eX�ol1C1·'t eond.tton, Corn louk.

although there r.ave been some warm da)8: flnJiia:n'!.'!:_1.:�i�.?;�y· dldallttle damago!.
•

.

Preelpttatton occurred on from two to tour- In fine condition':'
ent I' ns put \egetat.�n.

.daY8,and h&8 neen aruple In all parts of tho Woodson - COl n looks bet1er but earl
.

state except Jhe extreme western c"unl.lp.. planted fields wl11 not make mo�e ·than tw!',
north "Of the Arlta.nllBs River. The rarurau bushels to the acre. Kat,r has not headed·
was unueu&lly 'h,lavy.· from' the, acuthwesr yet, but looks well.
corner 'ot the .tate aeroea t� the northeast / Middle Division. '

corner Md WR8 very hfoav.Y In Clark, Barton Barber-·Good rains this week have Im-
and IHley .cQu,:,.tles and the counttes adJa- proved the condition ot corn and trult. The
eent to Riley. It was .11180 ,quite l"tavy In ar(.und I. In fine condition fer· lowln

Ellk. Montgor"f'ry and the soutneaatern por- Some farmel's state their late 'corn wf.1 m':'
t?n of GrolenwoQd nnd weatern uortton or 25 bushell per aCN

.

b

V. 1I.0n eounlled. B.u ton - Great �al1I8 thl8 week totalln
.

Pastures, forn!"e Cr01'8, late corn and fruits 4.32 Inche"; hall In "R8t part of "ounty"
have been benetlted. The gr�und I. souked. Farmers began PloW:

Beaultll. l�gb���fft��t, Corn and pasture are great-

Eutern Division.
DICkinson-The C'''n crop has revived an,.

Alle!'-Ra.n greatly benetlted pastures ani
farm ..r. are much encouraged. Land In fl"a

cooled the air.' Early' corn In poor cOlldl-
shape and plowing haa started.

lion..
.. Harpel' - Drought br<,ken. Ground noW'

AntIerson-Nlce rain. Ev"rythlng revived.
In excellent condition for plo\vlng.. Peachea

rarn,prs happy,
which were not b�<jly damageo1 by hot wind"

, I.:loa.e--Flne raina, very benetlclal. 8{'d drouth are recovering. Tte ralnfal1 "t

Chautauqua.-Recent rains have helpe,l �lc�Rfresent. w�ek has been Immensel)' bene-

pastures and late corn. ,.Jewell-Dews at nlg-·ht. and cooler weath-
Cdfey-HaitlH beneficial to late corn. faU '.1, 'lre helping growing crop.

,pl()wlng. ateck water and puture. 'Klngman-The tine rains' helped COrD

Douglall-The fine rains this week w.1I asonmdel.�aend1chr·oapv�" d;,me grea.t good to pr..sturo.
',ake a greater corn crup than last y"ar It

' a

frost keeps off. Fall plowing wel1 advanced Irrron-GOud rains have helped oasture8
aud floll In fine condition.

a a a and forage crops but corn h'"
Elk-Good rains thl8 week. but too lal."

many ears wl:hol.t g,·alns.
'

Ground In gOO"
10 milk,' uluch curn; will help Katlr. pas-

"(·ndHlo,, tor plowing
tures and stock water. Pawnee-We';th .... 'qulte cool with three-

Greenwo(od-.Pasturc Impl·oved. 'Late corn
"0001 Showers dulng the past week. Rai,).,

Improving. bu� w.l1 ne"d more rain.
'v!l1 benefit the corn whl�h w'all not al-

JefterlOon-Crand rain Ml)ndA.Y and Mon- TI'gd)' !"one. Farmers are "hwlng

day nl'ght put tht' ground In fine condition
umner-The rains have started thlng,f

for plowing; w!!1 start the pa8tures to gl'ow- �(J ,gr\'Wing again. Ground. In tine condition

Ing and has 'l'iaddened the farmers' hearts. :r::�r!'. owing. Corn damaged 50 per cent or

Com was aaved without great damage.
Llnn-Th" ,·olr.s have saved the Corn !lnd

pasture, but not >!!,noull'h to make .tock water
or pluw. Thrushl"g nearly tlnlBhed.
Marshall-lIknduy's rain ot material bene

f.ft to com and p&8ture. The ,1routh cut th�
c',rn crop 36 per cent. Just the top of lots
et corn tusel. wt're. fired, which may not
retnrd all earlng.
Montglmcry-Plenty of rain thl. week

Pastures renpwed. COI'II promlsea a hal[
crop for the county. Plowing for wheat

.

Nemaha - '1 hreshlng progre.slng. The
• aln was of great bentflt to the corn which
was badly In need of It.

•

Western Division.
Clark-lAte con. and reed coming on fine

ly. Some farme.... claim tht'y w!!1 have

Ir'bm 30 to 40 bushels of corn per acre
(,fatur-St!l1 dry, but not 80 hot 'Paa

ture somewhat Improved. No change I�
co�n. Kaflr corn stili promises f...ir crop
..an_Local showers have benefited pi,,_tures ano} C"I'II to some extent. Fratrle hayI. b�lng cut; ,'rop light.
Norton-Corn damaged by drouth gran

hoppers and chinch bugo 9C Per cent. Thresh
Ing wel1 under way In eastern part not be

��� ���,,�entral; wheat yielding 5 to 15 bu.

dlff",·ent. states of the Union. aooear In olc
ture' and ItOry In the blllr mId-summer num
ber uf the Rambler lIl&JL'ulne. a beautiful

edlt.lon with cover In four clora. 1>ubllehe.1
by rho Thomall B. Jeffery Comoany In the
Interest of R.amblel' owner. and orolloeeth'e
�uyers. There are lotter'll from owner. In
all "arts of th� country. lIuglitestloDII tor
buYers and tho b'ook' Is re,olete with the
fln"st haIC-ton"s printed on the best naver
The Rambler May-ulne I. not for we ��
news IItands. but It will be sent tree to any
one who make. rel]up.1!t of The Thom&8 Ii
Jeft"ry ,�omoany, Kenosha. Will .. mentlonln.(
Kan.. s Farme�. .

IJflsoott'lI Oreat Record,
R. J. Linscott. ownor of the ROtIaloha

J'el'RJ'1I at Holton, Kan.... a hUIUer. In re
lItard to hi. recent 118les he wrltell' Perhaps
the larttept sale of oure bred Jerll8YS ever
made In Kansas WIUI a I'Ille that I recenU'/
made to Mr. W. R. Spann of Shelbvv!l1e.
Ky. Ro. telel(raohed me asldnlL' If I could
eell him a car ot JerseYII. I anllwered and
he came by next train Ilnd bought 20 hoad
ot hlliters bred to Oaklands Sultan 7S5�S.
my Imported herd bull who won tlrlt on
IlIland of Jel'Sey. 1907. or to Emlnentll Coro
net 796�2. '8. eon ot the great Eminent ",1
wh'ose oftllDrlng h&8 sold for over $120.0QC':
and out of a F!.Ylng Fox dam. These two
bulls carry the beat blood that Is In the
breed and ar.. Indl\'i<luallY al good &8 their

b,ret'dlng. Mr. Soann conBldered Eminent.
Cor"np.t a better show bull than hla .Ire
ever was. But he �tl1J think. that Onldand.
f:ultan would outllhow Eminent In' same
class. This m"ans a &Teat deal. as 'Ir.
Spann Is conllidered to be one ot the very
ttreatest judK£1I of Jersevs In the world. He
Is the only Ame"'ean who ever .1udged .Ter
seys on the Islan,1 of Jersey. III a leading
jud�jl.t alJ of the' great .hows·and fairs in
U. S. Selects .Tel·geY8 on the Island and In

England for the best breedors ot the U. S.
Haa been couOJlected with lome of the lIrraat
est herds In the world In this way. Has
been one of the roremost Jersey breeders In
'1'eX&8 tor the oa8t �II .vears. fils show herd
has won groat honors In mnn.I' of the lead
Ing shows and talrs. He also took ten beau
tiful heifers calv",s. Mr. W. Lancaster ut
Kansas City. who hu been In the business
for 24 year8 &8 foreman. .aw the.E cattl!)
as they wpn.t throutth KansA.s Cltv and
wrlt<-B t·hat the.I' ""Jre the best bunch ot
young l'egistcred Jel'!leY'cs that ever w.ant
throu"h th�re. F. T. F.lsenman. M .. D.. V.
S.. state veterinarian ot Kt'ntucky. wrote

me that he was very much ole&8ed with
the b!l1 of health and tuberculin test that

.ccompnnled thiN .hlom�nt of Jerse.ys. that
It .... IUI so accllrately gotten out and .hQwed
ubeolute cleanllne.s of health In the herf
N.r. Spann write, t)lat the heltprs got the.
In good shave and are doing wel1 'on Ke'
tucky hi uegra8ll In It II 'Ilome environment.
He has 55 heall'ot IDl.Ported cattle and theBe
,"merlelln bred ones and, w111 ·hold a .reat

����. th�s fo.lI. He never buvs any t t � the

PaceU'IJ AlfaJra DarDell.
On vieltllljf 'rho. AI(al fa Stock Farm lut

Wedllesday th� .writeI' found the J)roJ)rletor.
Mr. P. H. P&H:ett. with over 400 head or fun
blood Duroc-Jeraeys on hand. Theee are not
all being kept for breeding ourooae.. hOI�
e"er. but lI[r. Padgett III olemonstratlnR tho
advisahillty ot keeJ)lng J)ure bred Itock for
fepdlnJ{ all wel1 as breeding ouroolleli and a
\'Islt to this farm w1l1 prove to yoU beyond
a doubt that no farmer can uftord to ralee
p�rub stock. 'rhe IItOM on the Altalfa Stock
Farm are ca.red Cor In the most sanitary
manner known to up-to-date st.ockmen. The
flprlng IIIgil. of which there are ahout 100
hend In each lot. hav� a. feed lot of over 20
ncres each which Is covered with' a IUl(llrl
"US growth of ulhUa.. These oln are now

"eUlng a one-half fe�d ot dry corn. fed In
a d!(terent pia.,.. eo.ch time. and al1 the
..,.een alfalfa they wlfth to eat. Artificial
shade Is provided In 8heds 1£ by 24 feet ,
feet hlll:h on tllp sou tTl side and 6 on the
nnrth. ');'"n all way around. glvlnllt lIrood clr
('ulatlon of .311'. Good automatic waterer.
are orovlded for each lot and thU8 freah
,,'atcr h hef'"e them at all times. . With
theae Ideal feeds and condition. and a man

at the helm wIth good soand .1udgment lIrly
Ing his undivided attention to his stock In
t.ere£ts good re.ult8 are bound to fol1ow. As
to the bree,11ntt of the ·DurMs found on thl.
torm It enn be truthfully 81\Id that only the
best of bll,o.l lines can be found In thl.
h"rd. A lot (If 50 head of boars have been
reserved to Mil tor breeding ourpose•. Theae
h ...v!! been picked from 200 head ot sPrlnlt
boars and "othlng but 11<0001 str""g fellows
have be..n kept in this lot. Tht'Y were .Ired
by Mr. Pa�ctt'8 good Ohio Chiet boar Won
der Chief anel the good boar Rosebud Chief.
uillo by Ohio Chi"'. the dam of both these
boar!! being by Cl'lmson Wonder. Other IIt
t,.,ra are by Ronney K .. Prince Wender. \V
I•. A.'s Choice Guods and other good boar": \

'l'he gllt8 In the herd are also by these
same sires. Your wants eRn be .uooUed
here In th� nuroc Une. Look UD the "ad"
in this !88U� and write for Br,Y special In
r�rmatlon desired.
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Under e�tirely new management the Kansas State Fair at Topeka, will this ye�r surpass any fair ever befqre heid
in the state and will take rank with the leading state fairs �f the country-a credit to Kansas and Kansas people. More'

,than S3O,OOO 'has been spent for new buildings and imp�oV'ements for the cOflvenlence and comfort of visitors and exhibitors.

and nothing has been overlooked which will contribute to the succes� of Jhis exposition of the agricul.tural resources' of Kan-

TOPEKA
"

sas.

Mar. Tha� $35,000 in Premiums'
Including $1,500.00 for County Collective Exhibits. Entries already made' in the live stock, agricultural, horticultural.

apiary, poultry, arts and crafts and' dairy departments insure a showtng of products such as the state has, never before

"seen. Every premium will be paid in full. Manufacturers.,in every line will have' full displays of machinery.

FIVE DAYS RACING
More than 200 trotters and runners will be on the grounds for the exciting special'contests every afternoon. The pur

ses offered are amply large to attract the best horses of the country. Remember the date.
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:; A, soU", "V'e.ek of reereatlcn 'and tnstruetten. ", The amusement pro-
,";', "

. ,. ';..

, gram and spec;�al attractions 'are rich and varied
. � . . ,

> '

..
,

,

The'American Ladies Grand Concert, Band ';indJ�rand ,Opera,Singers Qf Chicago, in four concerts daily. (Op�ning Sun-
day afternoon, September 11th, with 'grand: sacred concert.) , .' '

,./, ,\", ' i: ,.,,'
"

Every-day flights by' Strobel Air Ship. (Over city and around,' Capital dome� Sunday atterneom.september 11th.)
.

.

.
.

....,.'.
..

. ',%. .

The Pain' Pyrotechnic Co. grand, dhplay Spectacular, Fireworks >tou'r, nights; togetb.,e�\ with StrQtJel under a powerful
searchlight in daring flights about the grounds. ,:, '"

, ',", '
' "'" J'

Parker's clean 'midway with the'- best line of 'interesting and:"i�str�(j�ive shows.
','A"

Electric Panorama "Destruction 'of San Francisco." ,.
,
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. ( : ..;:'!

Demonstrations of'Deep Sea I)iving. ' .;,'.fl ,

'! 'i ,I! j:-'�,',::,;, ,.

, The'most inst�uctiv� and educational' program �ver g,iven with an agricult�r�1 co�:�'�ntion. '".:r

Write for premium,list and place y�ur ,�ntries early�,
r ii"� �::'�:'i; >!, i
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